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When Wt bird towed ourselves out of the 
palatial abode of the Bantrys, and tripped over 
the tiger-skin rugs in the hall nnd stepped on 
our own feet nnd otherwise deported ourselves 
as it is natural to suppose we would do under 
the circumstances, we made another circuit of 
the lordly grounds, nnd passing out hy a sec. 
ond gateway started to return to the tonn h> 
the road skirting the very high wall that divid­
ed the house of nobility from the sordid world. 
Tlie first object we encountered was a very 
dtrty  looking man in a full heard coming up 
the hill at a swinging pace, who the instant he 
reached us thrust out liis  dirtiest hand—I sup­
pose it was the oftenest used for such pm poses 
—and entreated ms for the love of God to be­
stow a penny or two to keep him from starving. 
You won hl bo astonished, were you along 
with us, to discover how many people we fall 
in with who seem to stand in desperate need of 
•n r  financial assistance to keep them from 
dying in tlie bitterest agonies of sta rv a tio n - 
and the name of the Deity falls fiem their 
loathesonie lips, coupled with tlie request, in a' 
way that is sickening, the more so from the 
curse that quickly follows our refusal to bestow 
any charity. For wc do not waste our sub­
stance on these beggars. The true Irishman, 
however hard his lot nnd lowly his condition, 
docs not beg—he will die first. At times we 
have come upon cases of suffering and poverty 
that nre so far beyond the prevalent hard lot of 
the poorer people that wc cannot forbear the 
bestowal of some slight pittance—and the 
honest “ God bless yez!” that follows the 
quickly lighting face has In it a ring that pur­
sues us all day and makes us regret that we 
are able to do only so little. The unworthy 
demand is readily detected and we evade it 
persistently. Therefore I conclude that were 
you to eotne over the road a day or two afier 
us, von would find the path lined with the 
pinched and haggard remains of those who, ac­
cording to their most solemn predictions of the 
inevitable, have fallen victims to our hard­
heartedness.
To the request now referred us I essayed 
a facetious exterior, and with a light and jaunty 
a ir and the purest Parisian accent 1 said :
“ Parleyvoo Frong-say ?”
Ami quick as a flash, the hand ever extend­
ed, came the answer:
“ Wee, Munsoo! Mttnsoo!”
The Judge clutched me fiercely by the 
rshonlder.
“ Come away—come away lie whispered 
hoarsely in my car. “ When beggars get to 
begging in two languages it isn’t safe for any­
body !”
And we didn’t stop running till we got to tlie 
bottom of tlie hill.
OUTSIDE THE W ALL.
Turning into a by-way that presented on the 
left the high and rather monotonous wall of 
the Bantrys, and on the right a somewhat un­
satisfactory prospect of railroad banking, wc 
trudged toward the town, till wc presently 
fell in with one or two of the meanest of huts, 
built on some worthless land close by the road­
side. At the open door of one of these wc 
knocked, and getting no instant response, we 
stooped at the exceedingly low doorway and 
ventured inside, when the first thing we saw 
was an old woman sitting oil a hard, riuTb stool 
against a rough bible, with her head buried in 
a dirty  pillow. She roused up as wc entered 
and gave us good-day, blinking at us the while 
out of her weak and fishy looking eyes. Iicr 
clothing was of the most miserable descrip­
tion, her feet being thrust into a pair of worn- 
out shoes without the formality ot stockings.
We saw at once that the poor woman was 
sick, and apologizing for our intrusion were 
about withdrawing, when she tottered to her 
feet, and bidding us stay, motioned me to her 
stool, the Judge to an empty candle-box, while 
she squatted down on the softest side of a 
block of wood and regarded us curiously.
The room we were in, the main room of the 
house, was about ten feet by twelve, open to 
the ridge-pole, which may have been twelve 
feet above us. The floor was the natural 
earth, the walls of mud, sun dried and about 
four feet thick, and ornamented on the inside 
witli one or two pictures ot a religious charac­
ter and several illustrations clipped from some 
penny paper. W hat light there was found its 
way in a t a window of four small panes of 
glass and the door which stood always open. 
A few cheap boards divided this room from 
another, evidently the sleeping apartment, in 
which a few of the meanest articles of bedding 
were visible. We sat near the fire-place, which 
was nothing more than two or three stones 
placed against the wall. On tliese lay a few 
pieces of furze, a bush that bears a yellow 
blossom and is very prevalent here, and by 
way of showing her hospitality, tliese the wo­
man lighted, though against our protestations, 
while the smoke, such as didn 't find its way 
into other parts of the house mi l down our 
throats, rose lazily through a hole in the roof 
above and vanished. Against the partition 
wail were two or three shelves bearing not 
more than a dozen of the cheapest sort of 
dishes. That was all. There are scarcely 
words—surely not in my possession—to truth­
fully depict the tremendous depth of poverty 
that this interior presented. 1 doubt if one 
could have dreamed of it—but here was the 
old woman rocking herself to and fro in the 
ashes, and to her and to us it was tar from 
being a dream.
We told her we were from America, where­
at she brightened wonderfully, for the name ol 
America is the open se sa m e  to any Irish Lean, 
lu  return she said “ her man,” as she termed ! 
him , was away at work, earning his shilling a j
day, on which they lived. He had a hoy, she 
said, by his first wife, who went to America 
some rears ago—nnd she added with no small 
degree of pathos that the young man lately 
came back to Ireland on a visit but never came 
nigh the paternal home. She was v?ry sick— 
we could see that—but she hadn’t any money 
to pay a doctor, so she stood it out alone.
“ I)ont you take any medicine?” the Judge 
inquired.
“ Ah, yis, thin,” she said, “ I takes me salt 
an’ sinny iverv night.”
Her dialect was extremely difficult to under­
stand, as Is apt to l>e the case the farther a visitor 
penetrates to ttie soitli, nnd especially with the 
older people who converse among themselves 
in the purest Celtic.
“ An’ Aineriky, now,’’ she remarked in course 
of conversation, “ I suppose is a purty place.”
“ Sure an’ yez is a putty young man,” she 
exclaimed, after regarding me with embarrass­
ing intentness.
I bowed my bend gracefully. Hare is a 
woman, I mentally said, who is something 
more than her surroundings would seem to 
indicate.
“ An, yez is his father?” she continued, tu rn ­
ing to the Judge nnd noting the gray accent of 
ills beard.
Gh, no, lie laughingly retui ned, only a travel­
ing companion. She saw her mistake ut once, 
and hastened to correct it.
“ Av course vc’re not!” she exclaimed, 
“ plnvy now ! Ye’re too young a man an’ good 
lookin', now I sec yez, to be that.”
Wc assured her that such was" the case, and 
the Judge added:
“ It is a fine country for poor people. They 
live in excellent houses over there.” lie waved 
Ids hand around the hovel, and was about to 
contrast those houses with this, when the old 
woman interrupted :
“ Aye,” she said, with a touch of pride in 
her voice, “ this is a nice house, too. Nice an’ 
warruin it is in the winter.”
It was useless to pursue that subject any 
farther, and our hostess struggling up to chase 
out a flock of hens and ducks that laid strayed 
Into the house in a curious way to see who the 
old lady had for company, we seized the oj 
portunity to withdraw, though she begged us 
not to hurry. I bad a bottle of I)r. Wiggin’s 
little homeopathic pills in my pocket, and on 
retiring 1 shook a few of them into tlie wo­
man's trembling hand, told her how to take 
them, and restoring the bottle to my pocket, 
and imitating the doctor’s pleasantly dignified 
mnnneras closely as I said, quite in the doctor’s 
tone of voice:
“Now yon t ike that, and I guess you’ll he 
all right.”
Then, unheeding the blessings that followed 
something that chinked in the old woman’s 
palm we hurried out —I too hastily, for not 
dropping the doctor’s dignity in season, I all 
but knocked off my head against the low lintel 
of the door.
Here was the contrast. Just over the high, 
stern wall the Bantrys wore rolling in untold 
riches. Here, by only that wall divided, were 
poverty and misery most profound.
That is what makes your heart ache in travel­
ing over this poor suffering country. Tlie few 
—the very few—enjoy what looks to he almost 
an earthly paradise, while the masses toil on 
and slave on year after year, year after year, 
looking forward to nothing better this side of 
death and contributing to the luxury of these 
favored few. It is wrong—all wrong. I defy 
any man with a heart thumping under liis  ribs 
to view the scenes that wc have already looked 
upon mid say different.
AT OLR.N OA llIFF.
When wc got back to the inn, after stopping 
ou the way to “ pitch quates” as they termed it, 
with a merry and essentially ragged group of 
Irish children, for half-penny stakes, and get­
ting beaten out of sight, wo found a Catholic 
priest taking his dinner at the coffee-room table, 
with a glass of something that diffused un 
agreeable odor about the room whenever the 
reverend gentleman, ns he frequently did, ap" 
plied ihc same to liis lips with an air of vast 
enjoyment. He promptly entered into conver­
sation, as is the custom among travelers here, 
and learning that wc were to be his companions 
as far as Glengariff he immediately congratu­
lated himself, and when he further ascertained 
that we would undoubtedly accompany him 
through to Killarney, liis satisfaction seemed 
to know no bounds.
He was a well-built and good looking gen­
tleman, dressed iu the clerical costume that dis­
tinguishes bis profession alike here as in 
America, and, as it afterwards.transpired, was 
a most agreeable traveling companion, learned 
mid intelligent as we have invariably found the 
Catholic clergy here to be—as indeed where are 
they not ?—and possessing to a wide degree the 
witund vivacity that are characteristic of tlie 
Irishman the world over.
So wc mounted the high, four-seated “ trap,” 
taking the after seat, with myself in the mid­
dle that I might secure such warmth as the 
priest and the Judge on cither side would af­
ford—for the sun had now gone down behind 
(lie rock-ribbed mountains mid the night air 
was growing very chill. 1 mu always thought­
ful of these little things when traveling. Tlie 
father was talkative to a pleasant degree, his 
utterances being redolent of tlie satisfying mix­
ture we bud observed him drinking witli his 
dinner, anil the twelve-mile ride was far from 
being tiresome, with the horses, stepping 
briskly oil’, the conversation never flagging 
and a sociably inclined woman on the scat in 
front regaling us witli interesting bits of local 
gossip, pointing out uinoiig other things the 
residence of Lord Bantry’s younger brother, 
who, having rather inauspiciously married a 
servant girl, and run through with such 
property as had been apportioned him, is now 
in a grievously bankrupted condition indeed, 
mid, an object of such coinmiseratioii as wc 
liud time in passing to bestow. Wc also fell in 
witli the agent of the Earl of Kenmare, whose 
pleasant occupation it is to collect his lordships 
rents ami wlio, you will recall, was waylaid 
and hied upon a few months since because of 
the hatred his summary proceedings had m- 
roused in the hearts of the peasantry. Slue®
that time the government has granted him 
police surveillance, and the agent lives nnd 
moves and has his being under daily and 
nightly protection of the law. It is slight 
points of this character that one is constantly 
running against that opens one’s eyes to the 
internal state of affairs in Ireland.
Drops of rain were beginning to patter omi­
nously down as the trap turned into the orna­
mental grounds that surround the hotel nt 
GletigarifT, and we were by no means unwilling 
to greet a sheltering roof.
“ There’s nothin’ for the driver, sorr?” that 
gentleman remarked with an insinuating rise 
in his voice, as ho pursued us into the house 
and touched liis  hat with great respectfulness.
“ What driver ?” the Judge returned, with 
freezing emphasis on the what.
“ Me, sorr, to lie sure.”
“ Our tickets rend : ‘Driver’s fees Included/ 
didn’t they ?”
“ Aye, sorr, but that’s not me own lookout 
at all, at a ll.”
“ No, hut it’s mine,” the Judge said, firmly, 
“ and I propose to abide by the ticket in such 
case made anil provided.”
Then he tried it on with me, but I was as 
tii m as the Judge h id been, ami the man of the 
whip finally gave us up, and went out doors 
mid cursed us under the falling rain. We’ve 
already experienced no end of trouble ’with 
tliese drivers, and I grieve to acknowledge that 
up to this occasion they had invariably got the 
better of ns. But our wisdom teeth are be­
ginning to sprout. Eventually we hope to 
arrive at that point where we shall succeed in 
evoking justice even from a foreign hackman.
Wc were ushered into a room hung about 
with a variety of old-fashioned pictures, and set 
otf by an open grate in which a few hits of coiJ 
were hopelessly struggling to dhpel the gloomy 
chllit Giving our order for supper, and while 
awaiting its preparation, the priest attacked 
this lire right gallantly with the poker.
“ Don’t poke it, father, I beg of you,” im­
plored the waiter.
“ But your fire wont burn, my dear m an,’ 
the father replied, returning to the attack with 
renewed vigor. Ami despite the waiter’s a g ­
nized protestation he pegged valiantly away, 
until the fire was a hopeless ruin, and the 
waiter was forced to build it up afresh—which 
was exactly what the priest was aiming at, for 
only by that device could we have recovered 
from the chill of our journey, lie  was a blue- 
eyed waiter in a claw-hammer coat, and his hair 
culled down about his forehead in an inverted 
arch such as waiters think is pretty, nnd I 
fancy it g tiled him to the quick to lug in kind­
lings.
I couldn’t describe Glengariff to you in that 
faithful style which is to be one of the in­
trinsic features of these letters, unless I delved 
into the dreary depths o f a two-shilling guide­
book, a practice which of all others I hold 
should he avoided. A great many fatuous 
men have been here, In addition to the Judge 
ami myself, and their remarks arc feelingly 
incorporated Into these same works of a r t -  
ami fiction. Thackeray and Mnenitley and 
others of their ilk have enjoyed GlengarifTs 
charms, and have uttered a great deal of fine 
language in the place’s behalf. But wc drove 
into it in the darkness nnd resumed our jour­
ney by the early dawn, it being to us only a 
way station, so its waterfalls, its wildly broken 
scenery and other concomitants of an Alpine 
valley, to which it is likened, we did not h 
hold.
But I shnll always cherish Glengariff in my 
heart of hearts ns u place where the hotel mistress 
gave me a pen-holder. True, it was an old one, 
but as being the first thing bestowed upon 
me without paying something more than its 
value, since landing on these emerald shores,
I can never cease to recolicc t it.
OVER THE KERRY M OUNTAINS.
There were only we three for tho trap that 
took us up for Kenmare—the driver of which was 
gorgeously attired in yellow trouser sand a blue 
coat with red facings. While he was inside 
the bar taking an item of information out of a 
glass we climbed Into our scats. Then we no­
ticed a young man standing near the rear wheel 
and obsequiously touching his hat.
“ Ah, good morning, sir,” courteously re­
turned tlie Judge, who was on tlie end of the 
scat.
“ Good mornin', sorr,” the young man said, 
pleasantly. Then lie again touched liis  hat 
briskly a great number of times.
“ Oh, it’s all right, sorr,” lie added, “ it’s all 
right.”
“ What is ?” tho Judge inquired, considerably 
surprised.
“ Me, sorr,” and again the hand went up to 
tho hat.
“ You seem to be,” the Judge returned, kind­
ly. “ you seem to be very right imb ed. In fact 
1 don’t know when I ’ve met a young man wlio 
seemed to lie any more so.”
“ Yes, sorr,” ami the hand went briskly up 
again.
“ What can Id o  for you?” the Judge re­
sumed, as the young man exhibited no evidenc­
es of retiring.
“ l ’lnzo, sorr, I ’m the coach porter.”
“ The what ?”
“ The coach porter, sorr. Il’s ail light, I as­
sure yez, sorr.”
“ Ami what pray, does tlie coach porter do ?”
“ Why, sorr, I watched the coach whilst yez 
was coinin’ out wid yez. luggage.”
“ Oh,” the Judge said coldly. “ Ami bow 
much—-”
“ Ah, sure, anythin’ yez phizes,” the young 
man smilingly returned.
“ H ’in!” lhe Judge murmured, abstractedly, 
as his eves wandered away to the picturesque 
scenery. “ If  you nre all ready, driver, we 
will now proceed to Killarney.”
And we proceeded.
I do solemnly assure you, brethren, that if ! 
you come over here and permit yourselves to 
fee every imiividual who pushes forward a  I 
claim upon you, you’ve got to bring a purse as 
long as Cleopatra’s needle and very nearly as 
big round.
So away wo stepped, just as the rain begin 
to swash down out of an astonishingly well- 
tilled cloud that opportunely thrust its way up
over a very dark browed mountain. The 
priest put up his umbrella, the Judge nnd I en 
veloped ourselves in the leather lap-robes of the 
trap, and thus fcfldcd we let the rain come 
down, which really was the only thing we 
could do with it. But the shower lasted only 
a brief time ami then the sun came out, together 
witli a swarm of beggar children, from the age- 
of twelve down to one who had to be lugged, 
who pursued ns up a long hill at the bottom of 
which they had craftily been lying in wait.
“ Penny If ya plaze, sir,—penny if ye plaze!" 
they chorused.
Thus pursued they us for more than fifteen 
minutes, the entire dozen repeating in rapid and 
ceaseless concert the words of tills refrain. 
On and on they ran, close at the wagon’s 
wheels.
“ Penny if ye plaze, sir!”
The priest flung out a coin or two. The 
Judge had thought to steel his heart against all 
importunities, hut these children weakened 
him, and he too dropped down a penny. I, 
being naturally more morose and savage in my 
disposition, thrust my hands determinedly 
down into my pockets* and—nnd well I /mJ 
to come up with a penny or so. It was our 
first encounter of this sort, von know. I don’t 
know how long we might not have continued 
dribbling copper if we hadn’t come up with a 
man by the roadside to whom we saw one of 
the children deliver up her coins. That dis­
pelled the illusion. The priest drove hack the ■ 
still howling brood, the driver whipped up liis 
horses, and so wc left them. But not for long. 
Scarce had wc gone a mile when yet another 
lot sprang up as though by magic, ami running 
hard after us made the Air shriek with the cease­
less old refrain.
“ Get ye back !” the priest exclaimed, menac­
ing the children with his umbrella.
They knew him to be a priest and as such 
they held him in awe. They stopped. But 
scarcely was his back turned than they were 
after us again. Once more the priest turned 
round.
“ Get ye back !” lie called, indignantly. “ Do 
ye hear? 1 tell ye to be gone!” and he glared 
at them till they dropped into a walk, ami ter­
rified by the*priestly mandate slunk out of 
sight. The reverend father was not a little 
stirre 1 hy the incident.
“ It makes an Irishman burn with shame, for 
his race!” he exclaimed with honest indigna­
tion as he resumed his seat.
But that wasn’t the end of it. The guide­
book had told us we would find the region 
about Killarney infested with beggars. For 
once we tell upon a guide-book statement that 
could be implicitly relied upon. But they 
didn’t realize on u s. From that time and hence­
forward wc arc done with the begging frater­
nity.
AN ILLUSTRATION.
As wc make up a long hill the driver pulls 
rein in front of a small hut, counterpart of 
many others we liave seen. The windows are 
boarded up, but through the open door we de­
tect a woman busily milking a cow. The pro­
prietor of the place steps out to give us wel­
come—an honest faced young man iu clothes 
of faded brown.
“ Gintlcinen,” the driver says with a flourish 
of his whip toward the house, “ this is the 
Mountain Hotel, where yez can get a sip of 
milk, or adrap  of potheen if yez prefers it."
Tlie young man at the roadside smiled broad­
ly nt this sally, meanwhile a girl o f sixteen 
with nothing on her feet but mountain sod is 
handing us up a glass and pitcher of milk. I 
never before was offered a glass of milk by a 
lady in her hare feet, but I have eotne to Ireland 
prepared to find tilings as I might find them, 
and down it goes. The Judge likewise imbibes. 
Then we glance into each other’s faces and 
simultanconsiy note that the milk was hot 
from the cow. Neither of us, I think, cares 
much for milk warm from its natural source. 
At least I don’t.
“ You know what potheen is ?” the priest 
asks.
Only in a general way, wc reply.
“ It’s the illicit whiskey of this country,” he 
explains, “ and found ot course only in out of 
the way places among the mountains. Have 
ye any ?” he continues, addressing the man.
“ Not today, father,” the mail rejoins, touch­
ing liis hat. “ I’ve not any made, sorr.”
“ What do you pay for tills place ?” says the 
father, abruptly changing tlie subject.
“ .Siven pound the year, father.”
“ Why don’t you put glass iu the win lows ?”
“ Sure, an’ 1 can’t a fibril to do it, father.”
“ But you should make your landlord do it.”
“ Aye, father, but he wont,” the mail answers, 
smilingly.
“ You have a firm , of course ?" the Judge 
interposes.
“ Oh, only these few feet of praties, sorr.”
“ A cow ?”
“ One I keeps for another man, sorr.”
“ You have the milk ?”
“ No, he has it, sorr.” He winks here, which 
means I suppose that now and then a penny 
falls into liis own hands from selling portions 
of this milk to travelers.
“ How large a family have you ?” I here chip 
iu.
“ Fight ot us all tould, sorr.”
“ How do you live ?”
“ I work on the roads at times, sorr.”
“ For how much ?”
“One an ’ sixpinee a day, sorr.” (Thirty- 
seven cents.)
“ You want to go to America, I suppose ?”
Here his face grows perfectly luminous witli 
smiles.
“ Sure an’ it’s that same I would, sorr,” he ex­
claims.
“ Why don’t you go, then r”
“ Well, s u it , ” he sadly concludes, “ what wid 
the childers an’ the rint, an* work that bad, 
it’s mighty little a man kin save to take him to } 
Ameriky at a l l !”
Wo acknowledged this as we drove away 1 
If yon want to learn something of the poor, 
laborer’s condition in Ireland, just run over 
the arithmetical proposition contained iu j 
tlie immediately preceding paragraphs, mi l . 
figure out how much of a bank account you i 
think this man ought to command at tlie end j
of a year. Then reflect that thD case is par­
alleled by thousands. Why, the only reason 
all Ireland isn’t over there on American soil 
making n good living is because they are so 
iniseraldy poor that they can't lay by in a life­
time by the exercise of the most rigid economy 
the fifteen dollars It costs for an ocean passage.
But I ’m dwelling here too long, forgetful 
that the rain is now coming down in torrents. 
So I crawl down under tlie blankets again. 
Wonderful alternations of rain ami shine are 
these, atnl the priest has very nearly worn out 
his patience nnd the side of my hat putting up 
and down his umbrella. We are down here 
now in the poorer districts. The farms arc 
miserable. Signs of thrift nowhere appear. 
The great rugged mountains that rear their 
twisted sides toward the heavens are utterly 
bare of wood, presenting in this respect a singu­
lar contrast to the mountains of our native 
Btite. Pent bogs are numerous and from 
these, laborers are cutting out the smooth 
brick shaped blocks nnd piling them up to sun­
dry, against the coining winter. Potato patch­
es we see on every hand, planted in long, 
straight rows about two feet in width with a 
path a foot deep and wide between them. But 
despite these and other evidences of poverty, 
both with nature and among man, the toads 
are ever the same in smoothness and hardness, 
and never cease to evoke our admiration. At 
one point in a mountain glen our driver stopped 
his horses and utterly refused to goon, until a 
laborer who was working by the roadside, 
came nnd removed three or four stones not 
larger—I write carefully—than hen’s eggs, that 
lay in the horses’ track.
“ Yez knows very well they’re not allowed 
there!” the driver retorted as the laborer 
turned gruniblingly away.
I wonder what the driver would do in the 
land of the North American road commis­
sioner.
A P l’ROACHIXO K IL LA R NE Y .
At this point we encountered a tunnel that 
obligingly opened to let the road pass through. 
Half way through the driver shouted :
“ Gintlcinen, yez D now in county Cork—but 
ttotc ye /, is in county Kerry !”
Then, all of us yelling wildly, we welcomed 
•ounty Kerry with all our hearts.
“ Driver,” I called, after we had for some 
time regard ’d the varying scenery, “do you 
know Bridget Donohue?”
“ Do I know Bridget Donohue?” he repeated, 
quickly, “ faith an’ I do, sorr. She lives dost 
handy about. Sure, 1 know her well.”
“ Up near Clare, doesn’t she ?”
“ No, faith—I think it’s nearer.”
“ Not the one I mean. I ’ll tell you about 
her.”
So, as I had previously sang them “ Miss 
Fogarty’s Christmas Cake," which was greeted 
with vociferous applause, I essayed the second 
song with much confidence. The cheerful 
priest and the jolly driver made an excellent 
native audience. I’ll just show you how they 
interlined this simple ditty with their notes of 
approval:
THE SONG.
I t  w as in the  ( ’o un ty  K erry , (rig h t h e re !) not 
ninny m iles from ( ’hire, (A ll!)
Where the buns and g irls a re  merry at a pa tron  
i.. ■ oi fidr, wui-t thin!)
T h«  tow n it w as K elorglin , (F a ith , I know  it w ell!) 
ami a  p u rty  place to view , (Indeed  b u t it is!)
B ut what m akes it in te resting  is my B ridget D ono­
hue. (A v m o rse  n o w -n o  course!)
I se n t my love a p ic tu re . ( I la ,  now !) I did, upon 
my word (Sure lie d id !)
Not tlie  p ic tu re  o f m yself : W ho th in ? )  bu t tlie 
p ic tu re  of a bird , (S u re ///!)
I t  was ti.e A m erican eagle (W lm op, now !) and 
said I. “ Miss D onahue,
T liis eagle’s w ings a re  broad enough (F a lx , listen al 
Idn i!) to • iver me and you. ( W hoop—eushla , 
do you lie ir  tlia t, now !)
I can’t explain, you arc so far away as I 
write, how deftly these and Other interjections 
were fitted into the song without in the least 
interfering with its progress. The second 
verse and chorus I have omitted, but they too 
were no less delightedly received. When the 
cap sheaf was put on in the shape of the eagle 
—the American eagle—the driver’s yells must 
have been heard at the Giant’s Causeway.
But 1 find this English pen completely get­
ting away with me. It seems to shed gallon 
after gallon of costly jet-blaek ink with the 
utmost facility, hut somehow it doesn’t contrive 
to say anything worth listening to. I find I 
must thumb over several—to me—exceedingly 
interesting pages of n.y note-book, or John 
wont be able to get this letter into the paper at 
all. So, regretfully, I pass by the war of words 
carried on with true Irish wit and repartee be­
tween the priest and driver, iu which, the latter 
never forgetting that his antagonist was a 
father iu his holy church, and the father in 
turn remembering tlie lowly station of the 
driver, hard blows were given and exchanged, 
in the best of spirit, something I fancy as the 
gladiators of other days used to waltz, into the 
blood and dust of tlie a te l ia  and knock each 
other’s heads oil* with the pure and philanthro­
pic purpose ot furnishing forth a Roman holi­
day. So, with like regret, I must omit out- 
varied other experiences with the beggars, onr 
dinner at Kenmare, our approach to and first 
view of the Killarney Lakes, with the moun­
tains famous in story and song pushing their 
stern, bleak tops up into the skies, the man 
whom the driver picked up iu a friendly way 
and who developed ail astonishing faculty lor 
lighting his pipe in a high wind —these and a 
score of other interesting and amusing features 
of our fifty-mile ride that day this letter has 
not the room to contain. After 1 get home, if 
you will come up some evening and bring your 
work, i'll retail it all to you in a most graphic 
style.
BEAUTIFUL KILLARNEY.
That is what it is called, unless may tie a 
more gushing adjective is employed. But I 
confess that 1 experienced a sensation of disap­
pointment when 1 first beheld these scenes. 1 
may have thought to encounter grander moun­
tains; possibly I had hoped and expected to 
have my eyes ravished with an exquisite ex­
panse of lake. I cannot now recall just what 
I did anticipate, but surely it was something in 
excess of what 1 found—scenes such as our 
New England states can easily parallel. 1 do 
not seek to be understool ns one who would 
unthinkingly cast obloquy upon Killarney and
Irretrievably ruin its business. I acknowledge 
that the combination of the w ild and beautiful, 
the tierce nnd the peaceful, In nature Which is 
here presented in circumscribed limits Is mar­
velous and never could cease to evoke one’s 
admiration. But if you’ve got your spring 
sewing to do, or a carpet ta taut. or anything 
e'sc that is important, then it isn’t worth yaur 
while to travel three thousand odd miles to see 
Killarney alone.
Muckross Abbey was certainly the most inter­
esting sight of all this region. The grand old 
ruin, overgrown with the peaceful ivy, pre­
sented n charming sight as wc approached it 
along the winding path i f  the estate of Mr. 
Herbert, in which the abbey stands. Here we 
encountered a gentleman w ith gray hair and 
whiskers, a strong voice ami a kind heart who 
explained to us the history of the ruin, ami 
scorned the silver fee wc otfered him. At first 
we were inclined to doubt tlie man's sanity. 
Where were wc where hid we been the past 
few d tvs we wonderingly linked each other, 
that we thus encounter an individual who leaks 
valuable information by the quart and accepts 
therefor no guerdon ?
“ Gentlemen,” he explained, iu Ills strong 
voice am! broader accent, “ Mr. Herbert keeps 
me here to look after the abbey, and he pays in® 
well for it. I do not wish a fee, but 1 will 
gladly tell you what I know of the ruin.”
He knew all there is at this day to be found 
out, ami interesting enough we found it. Tho 
abbey was founded nearly live hundred years 
ago, since which time it has on several occa­
sions been destroyed and rebuilt, the various 
periods of restoration standing boldly forth in 
the ditlering sty les of aieliiteetiire. Such por­
tions of it remain, and arc like lv to remain for 
generations to come, as afford the curious vis­
itor interesting insight into tlie life ami man­
ners of that singular race of men, the monks 
ami friars. Many of the original Irish kings 
are buried here, ami wc enjoyed the rare pleas­
ure of gazing upon the tombstone of the re­
doubtable Maearthy himself, sometime propri­
etor of Blarney Castle aforesaid. Mr. Maearthy 
reclines under a stone tli.it I should judge, 
without hefting it, to weigh a ton. lie appears 
to be well fixed.
Our guide likewise showed us over tho 
grounds of his employer, ami we gained some 
slight conception of what a private gentleman 
enjoys in the way of magnificent premises. 
The demesne embraces sonic nine thousand 
acres. A portion of it is roamed hy live thous­
and deer. Mr. H ubert struggles along under 
a narrow yearly income of about $100,000. 
At present he is in America, tin1 man said, ami 
lie added that he was to have been married to a 
Baltimore belle, but he believed the match had 
been broken off.
“ Gentlemen,” lie said, as we left him. with 
many thanks for his kindly favors, “ I have 
done hut little for you—I wi-.li ii could have 
been more—but what I have done has been done 
gladly because you are Americans. To von 
every honest Irishman should uncover his head, 
and for what your countiy and your country­
men arc doing for our people we praise and 
bless you.”
We shook him warmly by the hand, and the 
honest old fellow swung up the path ami out of 
sight, the earnest eloquence of his words and 
voice remaining witli us pleasantly. So it 
always will remain with us.
E M11A R It A SSIN O— V Kit Y.
The other attractions of Killarney I pass hy 
for the time. We got away from the hotel, to­
wards Dublin, by morning train. They held 
back our bill till the last moment, and then it 
was too late to light for the various items on 
which they hail villainously over-charged us. 
They always do this thing witli Americans, 
when they can, we are told. But it i.-n’t pleas­
ant tor the Americans.
While the Judge was paying the bill I stood 
in the eolfee-rootn enjoying a pictured scene 
from the life of Goldsmith that hung on the 
wall. As I had packed my valise a silk stock­
ing of gaudy hue escaped my attention, till 
alter the straps were buckled, so tor the mo­
ment I hastily slipped it into my pistol pocket, 
along with no more harmful an article than a 
hem-stitched handkerchief. An English lady 
with a red face was eating her breakfast as I 
studied the picture, ami occasionally she ad­
dressed to me some cheerful remark atient the 
weather or something of that sort, .just as we 
do in America, don't yon know. Well, by ami 
by it struck me that 1 wanted my handkerchief, 
and 1 leached around with considerable of an 
air to pull it out, ami I hone to I..- apprehended 
for a dynamiter if 1 didn’t grab hold of that 
giddy "stocking, ami sweep it out before the 
eves Of that astounded English lady, with a 
fiourish that for exaggerated o-tentatiousness 
stands without a parallel in the history of the 
world.
How are tlie new water-works getting along 1 
F il l e r .
- K IL L A R N E Y . ’ ’
By Killarmq’s lakes ami fella,
E m 'rn  .1 m - am i w inding  L.e s
M ount on |.all«- .m l w ■ Ila.: . d. G .  
M -in 'iy  ev« r  fondly s t r a \"
B ounteous n a tu re  l.,v. - ail lands,
F o o tp r in ts  teav.-a on 111:1115 > ir. R, 
But her hom e i« Miiivly there!
A ngela loll! th e ir  w ings am i rest 
In  th a t E den <d tie w» t. 
B eau ty ’s hom e, K illa rney ,
E ver fidr K illarney .
Inn isfalle ir’s ru ined  shrine,
May suggest a passing  sigh,
B u i m an’s faith  «• m n e 'e r d- line, 
f m l i  G o d 's  w onders floating by
C astle  Lough and G letiabay ,
M ountains T o re  and  I ' u  I. - ne^i,
S till ut M uckeross you m ust i>t-*y, 
T h o u g h  the  m onks a re  mnv .• rest. 
A ngels wom b r not tl at man, 
T h e re  w ould lain prolong life’s
B eau tv ’s hom e, K iliarm  y, 
E ver la ir  K illarney .
No p lace else  can clia 
W ith  such  brigh t a
E C ry  k tl.at y u p 
\ i rduri
V irgin tl» ie  tl,.- ■
E v’ry m orn , ^piin^
B righ t Ime 1 tn rr  - 
fcjinitiiig w in ter'"
I
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nt K n o x  P a r!  E i ;
T H E  T U R F
M ee tin g  of E as t E lv e rs  a t K nox D riv in g  
Park.
The trots 
<lny w<ie t 
The c«-»tnpvti 
Mate ami >1 
la  >s. « oil I
If W. s. Irish
Hi
th. o|»e»The three-minute i.. 
i‘ two .lavs’ i v i *.
il.l h
: <»i
were all that tnt b be <Ie>IrcU. T h . 
four star!*a-' In the race. n« fo llo w s Hnn.-ii . 
a iMunitl Western h u -  . .| |„  P.rttanrt.
and driven bv !:a V. W oodbury; F. M. Sim- 
Ilion*’ chc.-tiiut. M. E. s . d r i f t  n bv D av id  
( 'jo s s , I,, a . b i l lo n ’s I n n d s h k d i - b r c  l 
bay Earle, driven by G.«o. Ci-nigh, and <;»’o.
L. Daggett's Daisy by her OV > er. The lii s t 
lic it was taken by Earl in 2.111 2. The 
second, third and fourth by lloosa. , thus 
giving E n I • s eond, and the other fuo hor»rs 
Cmh having ilin -anie positions, the third 
money was divided. Hoo<*o’$ time 2 II 1-2; 
2.80 I 2 ; 2.50.
Tiie 2 30 class w as o p en ed  b y  fo u r  o f  the 
flyers: M iirH iie ’s bay mare Nellie M., J . F. 
I la in e s  d r iv e l ; - 'ip p e ry  D i' k by Ira I’. Wood­
bury; A lim  Mi'E t i n 's  G re y  J o h n ;  I I .  M . 
Benn’s Mi Lain. Slippery Dick took the first 
b e a t  in  2.31 1-2; with Nellie second, John 
third, Mcl.ain fourth. Nellie took the next 
three in 2 .30 , 2 .37 am i 2 3S. thus winning the 
race; Dick -econd; M-Eain third.
The judges were ( ’ol. Ri-’kcr. (’. A . Crockett, 
Win. Vanstohe. IE S Moor, tinier.
RECON I> 1»AY.
’I’he race- opened with the 2.15 class, with 
four starters, viz IE S. Moor’s Eiince A, 
Berry Bros., Bessie, J . F. Wiley’s Eastern 
Queen, and Bose’s Itdosuc, driven by Ira 
Wo, »t 1 bury.
Four h au  were trotted. In the first Prim . 
bad the pole, with Bessie fourth, but before 
the first turn was reached l le s - iv  had gained 
enough to entitle her to inside ami was quick Iv 
pulled into that position, which lead she easily 
held to the finish, lloosae t ame in third but 
was set back to fourth podtion for running. 
The second bent was the most closely con­
tested, fastest, ami considered the best of the 
race. Bessie led to the half and almost to the 
3-1 pole, closely pressed by Iloosne, who tank 
the lead on the back stretch, and continued to 
the close with Prince thin! and Queen a very 
bad fourth. 1 he third heat was a repetition 
of the second, with the change of positions of 
Vrlnee ami Queen. Fourth ditto.
Following is the summary :
I. I ’. W o odbury , P ortland, h. g. 11-wane........t 1 1 1
B e r r y  B r o s ., Bo- Id im l, g . III. B e s s ie ................1 2 g 2
J .  E. W iley. L incolnville , g in . E a st-
Q ueen ......................................................................2 4 3 3
II. b. M oor, R ock land , s. e. P r in e i .................3 3 4 J
T im e , 2.4u .., 2 .4 0 ',,  2 .4 2 ', ,  2.4 I.
In the free-lbr-all were also four starters. 
Geo. Mm c in e ’s Nellie M. driven by J. F. 
lia ises , W. A. McLain’s Sorrel Fred, by F. II. 
Berry, 11. M. Bean's McLain by M. E. Beau ; 
and Black Nell by Ira I’. Woodbury, ami 
in this order they were given the word “go" 
after a season of tiresome “ scoring." The 
lead was taken by Nellie, and closely pressed 
by Fred, making it the fastest heat of the day, 
was finished with Nellie find, Fred second, 
Nell third and McLain, whose lirst heat is al­
ways his poorest, fourth. The second heat 
was also taken by Nellie, Nell second, McEuin 
third ami Fred fourth. The third was a very 
exciting and hotly contested heat, Nellie 
taking the lead, which she held to the last 
turn ami partly down the home stretch, with 
Neil gradually gaining, ami both drivers ap­
plying their whips with a determination to 
win. Neil took the heat by a neck, amid 
cheers by the immense audience. In the 
fourth heat the horses got oil’ on the first start, 
witli Nell in the rear, and was a repetition of 
(lie third, Nell winning by a head, Fred dis­
tanced. The lifth, and concluding heat, was 
trotted by tiie three remaining horses in fine 
shape. Mel. lin closely pressing tiie mares 
tiie whole mile, and coming in neck and neek 
with Nell, ami Nellie only a length ahead.
ROM MARY.
d .  E. H a im s . P o rtla n d , b . in. N elli.-M  . . . . 1 1 2  2 1
I. P . W o h I Ih ii v, P o rtla n d , b. in Black
N oll ........... ................................................ . . . . 3  2 1 12
II . M. B.-an. < .unden , b. g. M el. t in .............I 3 3 3 3
W . A - M cl.a in , ko i klnm l, s. g. Hor-
rel I’ y  l . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... ........ . . . . . . 2  1 4 dis.
The judges were Col. Ricker and ( ’. A. 
Crockett, ami Jerry Shannon of Bath. Time 
keeper, Erank A. Hale, of Lewiston.
Tiie races were witnessed by a large crowd, 
the grand stand ami vicinity being crowded, 
and the carriage stand numbered over 200 
carriages lillcd witli ladies. The managers, 
Berry Bros., are to be congratulated on the 
success of their meeting, the races being the 
most satisfactory and interesting ever held on 
the park. For the comfort and convenience of 
the patrons of this track the grand stand ami 
judges’ stand should I*- move 1 to tiie opposite 
bide of Hie track. Tlii.s would give those who 
do not care to occupy the seats n chance to 
stand inside the fence, and not block up the 
track , beside tiie afternoon suit would then be 
in the backs of the people who occupy the 
grand stand.
M ORE POLO.
T iie  R ockland* are A gain  D efeated  by 
the B ar H a rb o rs .
Tiie RoekiiUtds and Casinos of Bar Harbor 
played i»»lo at the rink Wednesday night be­
fore a  large audience. The Casinos beat. 
M tulillf took tiie lirst rush ami after active 
.ind vigorous playing tiie goal was won by the 
Casinos, tiie playing time being four minutes.
The second rush was won by Connors of tiie 
Casinos ami after three minutes actual playing 
time McAuliffe won tiie goal, by html-omc, 
active playing. 1 lie third rush was taken by 
McAuliffe, ami 'J vler, by a very neat stroke, 
seemed the goal in one and a half minutes 
jdaying time.
MeAuJiffe look tiie fourth rush. ’! lie ball 
was sent into the gallci v twice, ami Chapman 
made a handsome stop, hut Whitmore of the 
Bar Harbors < aptured tiie goal alter one minute 
o f  playing. Tiie lifth rush was taken by 
Connors. 1 lie light for this goal was en­
livened by a half-dozen long waits, Whitmore 
corraling tin goal and tiie game in 6 1-2 min­
utes playing lime.
'J he game, although an exciting one, was 
very unsatisfactory to Rockland peoph for our 
boys did not play their usual good game. 
Brown and Hartnett defended their goal ad­
mirably and Jitlle criticism can fairly be made 
o f their piaviug. Onr boy» should not be 
satisfied without trying them again.
U N C L E  S A M ’S B IR T H D A Y .
R ockland C eleb ra tes  the  G lo rious F o u r th  
in a Q uie t W ay.
Saturday w.n a fair sample c.f what our 
E uirtbs h.iv. hern for the last ten years. The 
Ip.v -d id  what they could from twelve mid- 
f n ’i-dit to show our city’s patriotism, ami sue- 
« did very well, in the early morn a small 
| patty embarked on the steamer Henry Murrl- 
I -on for E.l -w.Hth and Barnum. After that 
the dillei. nt picnic parties w re sem departing 
f..r vaii .u< points of rendevouz. Port, riiehi 
I.' d'2C', W.n iviiton, the Tinnpike and nuinbcr- 
1. -- other places -aw the destruction of Rock- 
lands cookery before the onslaughts of Rock­
land nppetiti < strengthened by long fa-ting.
Owl’s Head ami A-h Point, however, 
-ii uiid tiie favorite resorts, ami as many as 
livi hundred persons lunched on the shore and 
in the groveb from Ingraham's Hill to Cooper's 
I .i! h, Owl - Head arouml the shore to Ash 
Point. Yea, verily, Rockland picknicked 
unanimously. Schooner Chase, ( ’apt. Snow, 
took an ex< ui.-ion party to the island-, while 
other Rock landers were present at Knox 
Driving Park, nt the Wiley’s Corner celebra­
tions ami the game, of base hall at Thomaston. 
In the ' veiling boating in the harbor, private 
tiretvorks and an out-door dance at tiie South­
end i it lie in for their share of the Attention. 
Another Fourth has come and gone. How 
many bunches of crackers did you h ive ?
H aO . \ y
T h ey  Dig T h e  T re n ch e s  L o n g  and  T h ey  
D ig T h e m  Deep.
The new wafer works are still a subject of 
great interest to our people. One crew of men 
are at work on Ocean ami Water streets, while 
another large crew is taking off flic ledge be­
tween Oyster River Pond and Juniper Hill 
reservoir, ami trenching through it.
Schooner I). E. Siner sailed from Philadel­
phia, June 30th with a cargo of 12-im h pipe, 
wliieli is now due here. As soon as it arrives a 
large crew will be put to work on North Main 
street, heading direct for the reservoir. We 
shall probably drink the health of Camden N 
Rockland Water Co., in Oyster River Pond 
water in October.
C O N S T A B L E  O R N E .
H e Still M ak es T h in g s  E x ceed in g ly  
L ively  for th e  L iq u o ris ts .
Tuesday afternoon City Constable Orite 
entered the saloon of John Welsh at the loot 
of Spring -licet, forcing open the door to effect 
an entrance. His search failed to reveal any­
thing in the way of intoxicants. He brought 
away witli him,however, several firecrackers of 
tin* larger size,such as was used at the saloon of 
Charles S. Coombs a lew weeks since to deter 
him from entering. Thursday afternoon lie 
se„r< bed the premises id' Mr. Coombs a second 
time, failing there also to find atty liquor. A 
large crowd assembled there while the search 
was being made, and threats of violence to the 
constable were made. Deputy Marshal Brack- 
lev ami Oflleer Jackson were there, however, 
and kept the crowd in abeyance. Since 
then the places of George McLaughlin and 
Peter l’rock have been searched, but nothing 
contraband found.
Thursday ( ’unstable Orno was arrested for 
trespass on a civil suit instituted by John 
Welsh through Robinson A Rowell his attor­
neys. He was placed under bonds but found 
no ilitlieulty in seetiring bondsmen. An 
attempt will be made by Robinson A Rowell 
to prove that Constable Orne was not legally 
elected city constable. Their argument is as 
follows:
The city charter adopted Jan. I2th, 1885, 
says that “ The City Council shall annually on 
the second Monday in March, or as soon 
tliercafP.T as may be convenient, by ballot in 
joint convention elect for the ensuing year the 
following ofliceis : A City Clerk, a City Treas­
urer, '  • • and one or more City Cons’1-
bles.”
Mr. Orne was not eleelel constable until 
May lltli, consequently, so contend Robinson 
A Rowell, he could not be legally 1 .'v-ted then, 
as according to tiie charter he should have 
been elected “ on the second Monday in March, 
or as soon thereafter as may he convenient.”
Again at the meeting of the city council in 
joint convention, May 1 lt.'i, oil motion of one 
of the aldermen, the eiry clerk was authorized 
to east the vote of the convention for A. I). 
Orne as city constable, anil Mr. Orne was 
declared elected. Now, sav Robinson A Row­
ell, tiie city council could not delegate their 
authority to the city clerk, ami consequently 
Mr. Orne was not legally elected.
Wfathcr these points have legal weight or 
nor has vet to be decided, hut that it was the 
intention and will of Rockland’s city council 
to elect Mr. Orno city constable is beyond 
question. Mr. Orne was notitied in the proper 
way ot his election, tiled tiie customary bond 
and was sworn in. W hatever responsibility 
there is in tiie matter it certainly is not Con­
stable Orne’s.
W A Y  B A C K .
R o ck lan d ’s  S to re s  a n d  P la ce s  o f B u s i­
n e ss  a H a lf  C en tu ry  Ago.
in some remarks made to us by one of our 
citizens a few weeks since, concerning the 
growth of our city, and of which we made note 
in these columns, wus the unconsidered state­
ment that “ thirty years ago" there were hut 
“ three stores” in Rockland. '1 lie recollections 
of our present editorial stall' being naturally 
-omcwliat hazy concerning a period so remote, 
1 in- above 1 emark was allowed to puss into 
print without relieetion. Our attention is now 
called to it by one of our old citizens, who as­
sures us that there were at least “ thirty” stores 
in Ihi.-t I'lioniastoii, or the “ .Shore Village” (as 
what is now Rockland was then called,) as 
many a s  “ fifty” years ago, ami fumishes us a 
list of them. “ Thirty years ago,” Rockland 
was already a city, with a population which 
must have been at least d,(k)U, (as it was over 
7,OOrt live years later,) and the years of Rock, 
land’s greatest activity in shipbuilding were 
just coming to a close. As a mutter which may 
be of interest to many of our readers, we give 
tiie list of persons who were in trade here fifty 
years ago (or in 1335), as furnished us by the 
gentleman referred to, who was one of the 
numhei. He says that there may have been a 
few' others, whom lie docs not now recall. Tiie 
lilt is as follow- Ezekiel Ferry, Israel Ferry, 
Maj. John Spear, Isaac Small, Ambrose Sciders, 
ivory T. H ovey,----- Fillebrown, Mooes Carr
Epliraiin Snow, Larkin A (’has. W. Snow.
Alex. M. Snow, Oliver White, Ephraim Hall,
Joseph f urbish, .H unt A Ames, E l i  P e r r y ,
Sani’l A J - p h  IHIlslmi v, John Lovejoy (or 
his successors (’ole A Lovejoy), Charles 
Holmes, John SpnTord, Samuel Tate, James 
Crockett, Iddo Kimball. Otis Robbins, Knott 
( roekett. Joseph Condon, Sears A Blaisdeil, 
Ilcnrv C. Lowell, David Gay. He thinks, also, 
that the late John Bird had at that time es­
tablished his stoic at Blaekington’s Corner.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L e ss  
In te re s t  to O u r R ead ers .
R. W. Messer is in Boston.
Mrs. Ed. Ktfnnison arrived home Thursday. 
Matthew Riley of Boston is visiting in this
. ity.
B. I. Weeks of Bangor was in the city last 
week.
Mrs. J. C. Kent of Portland is visiting nt W
O. Brown’s.
Miss Minnie Moore is visiting at S. K.
M a ro m b i r ’s.
Kenneth Hayden of Boston has been visiting 
in this city.
Mrs. Lucy Snow of Brooklyn is in this city 
for the summer.
County Attorney Haines and wife of Water­
ville are in town.
I rank I). Singlii is undergoing an attack of 
rheumatic fever.
Frank and W. O. Faies have returned from 
a trip to Boston.
Will Sargent and chum of Attleboro have 
been visiting here.
Miss Annie Hutchinson is spending her va‘ 
cation at Brookville.
Miss Lilia l ’ales of Boston is visiting friends 
and relatives in tiie city.
Jerry Shannon of the Shannon House, Bath, 
was in tlie city Saturday.
Miss Addio Overloek of Waldoboro is the 
guest of Mrs. Z. O. Bragg.
Mist* Lottie Swett of Bath is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Marston.
Miss Corrinnc Miller of Appleton visited nt
Cyrils Sherman’s last week.
John Gt is of Wori'ester paid a Hying visit to
his old friends here last week.
C. E. Paul, our genial Rockport correspon­
dent, railed upon us yesterday.
Henry II. Rhoades whose illness wcreported 
last week, is slowly improving.
Will Cummings left last week for Nebraska, 
where he will resids in tiie future.
J. F. Tracy has completed his school in
Millhridge and returned to this city.
J. W. Utelificld and Miss Emerson of Brook­
lyn have been visiting at A. J. Shaw’s 
Miss Mabe! Snow from Hyde Park. Mass.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. M. Arnold.
M rs. M. P. .Simonton returned from Portland
Thursday accompanied by a lady friend. 
Winfield Melvin, who lias been seriously ill
with malarial fever, is slowly improving.
Mrs. L. II. Rhoades, nee Emma Smith, of
Boston, is visiting her parents in this city.
Mrs. Ephraim Lerinond, who lias been visit-
in the city, has leturncd to her home in Union.
W. 11. Spalding has returned from Waltham 
and is visiting at his 0I1I home, Ingraham ’s
Ilill.
John II. Haines and family leave to day by 
private team fur Hallowell for a tew days 
visit.
Mrs. G. A. MeDei.nott of New York is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Thomas Dermot, Park 
street.
George Stevens and family of Brockton, 
Mass., are at the house of Simon Fish, Fulton 
street.
II. P. C. Wright and wife started this morn­
ing for their -utnmer cottage at Uaniariseove 
Island.
T. S. Bowdoin of West W ashington, one of 
our old and tried scribes, made us a living visit 
last week.
Miss Johnson of Newburyport, Mass., is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. A. E . Hewett, North 
Main street.
Gen. J. P. Ciller and family witli a large 
party of invited friends spent the Fourth at 
Lazcl Island.
M. II. Nash has so far recovered from his 
severe illness as to bicathc out door when the 
weather permits.
Miss Katy Norton’s many friends in this 
city will regret to learn oi her severe illness at 
Bar Harbor.
Calvin Austin and wife of Boston were in 
the city Saturday, tiie guests of II. C. Chap* 
man and wife.
Miss Ellen Sullivan, who lias been at work 
for E. W. Robinson A Co., lias returned to her 
home in Thomaston.
J. F . Bickinore of Tenant’s Harbor, a d igni­
fied senior from Amherst College, m ule us a 
pleasant call last week.
Capt. G. W. Rhoades leaves to morrow for 
a short stay in the Alleghany region where he 
hopes to benefit his health.
11. G. Waters or Whitinsville, Mass., arrived 
put week and will stop at Mrs. Means’ on 
Berkley street for the present.
Geo. F. Sturtevant, superintendent of the 
Fevcy cotton mill, Lowell, Mass., was at J. G. 
Torrey’s Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Annie Emperor of Tin: C-G. force ac­
companied her sister Katy to Lynn, Friday 
where she will visit a few days.
Harrison, Charles, Norman and Fred llel* 
merhausen of Franklin Grove, III., have been 
visiting at Mrs. M. M. Montgomery’s at In­
graham ’s Hill.
John H. Grafton, formerly employed with
N. A. and S. 11. Burpee in this city, is looking 
up his many old friends in tow 11. Mr. Grafton 
is located in Winona, Minn. He ielt Rock­
land some seventeen years ago.
Charles W. and Edward 3. Snow of Boston, 
accompanied by their friend George Duffey, 
visited their ol 1 home in this city the Fourth. 
Win. Snow, of the enterprising firm of Snow 
A Co., Boston, was also here,
Henry IL Rhoades of Omaha has been visit­
ing ut the home of W. B. Ilix . Mr. Rhoades 
is tiie son of Win. Rhoades who went west 
about seventeen years ago. Henry Rhoades is 
employed with tiie I'nion l’aeilie R. R. Co. 
and lias an excellent position.
C. 1’. Trepannier of Grand Forks, Dakota 
Territory, formerly of this city, is here looking 
up a portion of his many friends. Mr. Tre- 
pannier, who is to all intents and purposes a 
Rockland hoy, is engaged in the drug busi­
ness for himself in tiie wild west. He has 
changed little in his personal appearance, and 
his life beyond the Mississippi evidently agrees 
with him. He still retains his affection for his I 
down east home,and what Roeklauder does n o t! J
j P U i X i i R l  E. I .  BERRT! CD.
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-W IL L  fit E L I
Summer
Garments
L ess th a n  C o s t !
T o  m ake room for F A L L  
G A R M E N T S .
O N E  C A S E  O F
H alf Wool Dress Goods
I n  L i g h t  S h a d e s ,
At 6 l-4 c , w hich is only half 
p rice . In  this lo t are a 
few pieces of
L a ce  B u n t in g .
6  P IE C E S
A ll W o o l B u n tin g ,
M ark ed  down to 12 l-2 c , for­
m er p rice  25c.
O N E  C A S E  O F
F i n e  G i n g h a m s
8c, sold first o f  the season for 
12 l-2c. T h e  best o f p a t­
tern s in this lot.
O N E  C A S E  O F
S A T I N  E S
12 J.-2c, sold first o f  the season 
for 25c. V ery h an d ­
som e stv le.
TWO NEW CASES OF
4  an d  5 c  L aw ns
O N E  C A S E  O F
Colored Cotton Shirtings
7 l-2 c , w orth  10c.
F U L L E R
• A N D -
COBB.
In  c a l l in g  a tte n tio n  to  o t ir  s tock 
lo r  th is  season, we ilo  so w ith  m ore 
sa tis fa c tio n  than  ever before, am i are 
now b e tte r  than ever ready to  meet 
the w ants o f  a ll buyers o f
H a t s ,  C a p s ,
B o o t s ,
S H O E S , S L IIT H K S,
For Men’s Boys’ , Vontb’s. Failles’ , 
Misses’ and C h ild ren 's W ear.
T h e re  is ever g o in g  fo rw a rd  great 
im p rovem en ts  in  the m anufac tu re  o f  
these goods as to  s tre n g th , w e a ring  
q u a lit ie s , and beauty o f  fin ish , and it  
is w it l i  p leasure f l in t  we are now  aide 
to  o ile r  to  you t iie  lines! lin e  o f  H a ts , 
Caps. B oo ts  am i Snoss ever b ro u g h t 
to  th is  m a rke t.
5 ^ "  O u r S tock  em braces a ll the 
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S , and we g ua ran ­
tee o u r P rices on a l l goods
A s Low a s  th e  L ow est.
W A N T S  c o o n s  
in  o u r lin e .
E V E R Y B O D Y 3  ■. assured are s e llin g  
goods a t R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S , 
th a t can ’ t lie  bea t in  the c itv .
ask you  to  c a ll and e x a m ­
ine o u r goods.
E .  W .
B E R R Y  & CO.
2 6 1  M a in  S t r e e t .
Oppuftito T h n rn d ik o  H o u se
J, D O N A H U E  &  CO.
O iler the  follow ing B argains for the w eek ;
Choice SI. Lou is  Patent R o lle r F lo u r 
nl $5 .50 per In ir re l.
5 hhils. Choice New Porto Rico Molasses 
( Held colored and heavy hodiedj 27 c. 
Best t radc ye t.
10 doz. nice Broom s, P a rlo r Handles, 
15c. Sold everywhere fo r  25e.
5 boxes Red Cross Tobacco 45c per lb .
5 boxes Mayo’s Best Chewing and Smok­
ing  Tobacco, 80c a Hi.—th is  heats the 
w o r ld !
5 His. Clioiee Raisins fo r 25 cents.
25 lia rs  Washboard Soap, o r  20 bars o f
New Chicago Soap $1.00.
Our No. 2 Combination
Ik hav ing  a grea t ru n , It eotmiHls o f  2 o f  the Best 
W ashtiibK m ade, 1 Ih-st W ashboard , 1 S ix ty  Foot 
<’lothcidino, 2 boxes C rystal B lueing and 1 peek of 
the  Best Clot It.(spins, all fo r $2.00
T h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
IS  E N D E D !
A nd once m ore w« a re  selling th e  BEST
COMMON C llA C K K IlS  for 5  l - 2 c  p e r  lb.
#^r-N o charge  for barre ls .
W e also keep a full line o f  FltJSSII, I)R Y  and
P IC K L E D  I-'ISII, and  the  peop le  say  we ar« 
selling  eheap . G ive us a call und w e w ill try  and 
p ’ease y ou . R em em ber th e  place.
J . D O N A H U E & CO.,
E ed  B u ild in g  4 D oors South  S t. N icholas H otel, 
1COCKLAND, M A IN E . 40
AGENTS On Salary or Commission, 
WANTED C K I.E lJItA T K n N E W  BOO K ,
T H E  W O R L D ’S W O N D E R S ,
AH 8ICKN HV THE GllEAT
Tropica l and Polar Explorers- 
lu c lu d iu g  tli«  O lllch il H isto ry  o f  th e  la ta  
G reely K xpeid itin u  in Heurch o f  
th e  N orth  I'ole.
E m brac ing  t l v  trav e ls , d iscoveries, ach ievem en ts 
and m arvelous a d v e n tu re ’ o f such  d isting .lished  
ex p lo re rs  as S peke  and  G ran t, B urton , S ir  Sam uel 
Baker an d  wife, Liviu«»stone, S tan ley , C um m ings, 
D u C haillu , W allace , Long, S qu ier, an d  num eious 
o th ers  in the T ro p ic a ; and  in the A rc tic  reigons, 
I 'ran k lin , K ane, ila v s , H all, Hchwut'ca, D eL o ir;. 
G ree ly , am i m any o th ers , fo rm ing  a  com plete  h is­
to ry  o f e x p lo ra tio n , discovery  and a d v en tu re  in a 1’ 
p a r t i  o f tin- w orld , w ith  d c ie r ip t io rs  o f  savage 
ra c e ',  s tran g e  beast -, b i r d ’ and  rep tile s , and  grea t 
na tu ra l w o n d e rs; a reco rd  o f  m arvelous th in g s  on 
th e  e a r th , u com plete  hist a y  o f all the  w o r ld ’s 
g rea test w onders and  fam ous explorations, In one 
sp lend id , low -p tieed  finely illu s tra ted  volum e of 
770 pages, and 200 e n g ra \ ings. A hook o f w ondei s, 
o f g rea t value am i m arvelously  I iteresting . W arm ­
ly endorsed  by m in is te rs , teaeners am i m an y  iullu- 
entiid  people . O u tse lls  ull o th e r books! 16 large 
ed itions in live m o n th s! Splendid  e m p lo 'in e n t for 
m en and w om en every  w here. No ca p ita l o r ex p e ­
rience needed . Send for pictoria l c ircu la rs  ami 
e x tra  te rm s. S a la ries  guare  itced. Il> m ea n  w l <t 
we suy. A d d ress ,
IH d T O K IC A L  P U B L IS H IN G  CO .,
2427 120 & 122 N . 7th S t., P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
Ciia s . T. S p e a r ,
U us u L arge S tock  of
COTTON SEED MEAL.
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
6 TX1.Y IT.
S T O C K S
ON E S T O R E !
W c  have ju s t bought o f
A T .  A .
A c h o rn lC o .
At jus t about o ne -h a lf the f irs t cost, 
th e ir  e n tire  stock c f
D r y  G o o d s ,  
C a r p e t i n g s ,
C U R TA IN S, e t c .
A nd have transferred  the same 
to o u r store. Previous to  th is 
im m ense pu rchase  we were very 
m uch crow ded in every d e p a rt­
m ent, and with th is  add ition  
find it a lm ost im possible to 
handle the sam e. W e  have 
thc .efo re  decided th a t the 
Achorn stock  m u st be disposed 
o f in the sho rtest possible time 
•-'ud to m ake q u ick  w ork of the 
sam e, shah  offer th a t stock, 
to g e th e r Nvitli m any special 
b a rg a in s from o u r  own, a t a 
FEARFUL SACRIFICE.
W ednesday , J u ly  8 th ,
we shall begin th is  M A R V E L ­
OU S S A L E , and continue the 
sam e until every  article is d is­
posed of.
T his sale will afford a grand 
opportun ity  for securing  a t ju s t 
about 50 cents on the  dollar, 
any article  usupUy found in a 
first-class D ry  G oods and C a r­
pet H ouse. N o  such bargains 
were ever heard  o f before in 
th e  annals of the dry goods 
business o f R ocklaud.
Com e early  and secure  some 
of the wonderful bargains we 
shall offer.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
U N  S .
A few special bargains for im ­
m ediate or fu tu re  use.
.terse)' W a is ts , 50 cents.
B ra id e d  Je rsey  W a is ts , 81 .00 .
S tre e t Je rseys 87 .0 0 , m arke d  dow n 
fro m  813 .00 .
S m m ner N ew  M a rk e ts  and W ra p s  
S3, 81, am t 85, m arke d  dow n  fro m  
85 , 87 and 8 * .
D r. W a rn e r ’s C orsets  05 cents, 
m arke d  dow n  .ro n i 81 .25 .
L a d ie s ’ H o s ie ry  is  cen ts, w o rth  25.
L a d ie s ’ W in te r  U n d e rw e a r34 c ts .,  
w o rth  50c. I t  w i l l  pay  to  b u y  these 
fo r  fu tu re  use.
W h ite  B la n k e ts , pe r p a ir ,  «0 c ts ., 
w o rth  $1 .25 . B e tte r  grades a t equal 
ba rga ins .
C a rp e tin g  15 cen ts, w o rth  25c. .
C a rp e tin g  50 cen ts , w o rth  75.
P r in ts  3 cen ts , w o rth  5e.
G in g h a m s  7 cen ts, w o rth  10c.
S m yrn a  R ugs 82 .75 , w o rth  85 .00 .
S m yrn a  Rugs 83 .75 , w o rth  8G.OO.
C a rpe t Sweepers 8 1 .5 0 , w o i.h  
82.50 .
Be sure and a tte n d  th is  g re a t sa le.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
T H E  RO CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y  JU LY  7, 1*85, 3
FOLKS AND TH IN G S.
No band concert this week.
And the grass is just a humming.
There is talk of building a chapel at Ingra­
ham’s Hill.
Raid a small boy, “ Yes, 1 went to the circus, 
and saw a polo bear.’* 
Middle street with its arch of graceful elms 
is very pretty just now.
Berry Bros, horse, injured several weeks 
ago at Rockport, is recovering.
The International Express Co. is putting out 
some very handsome advertising.
Camden street residents hold their heads 
high. They have a new sidewalk.
Close time for black bass expired Tuesday 
night at 12 o’clock. Now yarn ’em.
N. A. Farwell has bought the fine family 
horse “ Maud’’ of George S. Racklilfe,
The old Mallett building, now owned by J. 
Fred Hall, is receiving new underpinning.
The Knox & Lincoln ran an excursion train 
train to the Fourth of July trot, Saturday.
F. II. Mills, West Deer Isle, has been ap­
pointed fish and game warden by the governor.
Capt. Wm. Robinson’s strawberry patch is 
worth seeing. lie  has the James Vick 
variety.
The Docklands and Thomastons will play a 
matched game o f base ball in this city Friday 
afternoon.
The Holman house on Ingraham ’s Hill is 
rapidly nearing completion. It will be a 
handsome place.
S. G. Prescott and Co. are building an addi­
tion to their coal shed on Tillson’s wharf. In­
crease of business did it.
Our physicians report considerable sickness, 
a few cases of diphtheria and rheumatic fever 
being the most important.
It has been currently reported on the streets 
that Forepaugii is coming the 24th of this 
month, but there seems to be no foundation 
f jr  the report.
While one of Barnum’s trains was coming 
into Thomaston one of his men got. his head 
cracked against a bridge. The man was badly 
injured by the concussion.
Tiie stockholders of Cobb Lime Co. will 
hold a special meeting, Friday, July 17th, to 
fill the vacancy in the Board of Directors 
caused by the death of E. I’. Norton.
A dozen men arc at work on Joseph Ab­
bott’s new kiln. Perry Bros, new lime- 
burner is nearly ready for business. The top 
is being put on, ami the shed is being tarred 
and gravelled.
L. A. Torrens of Maranocook Musical 
Festival fame, well known to our musical 
people, has been presented witli an elegant 
baton studded with precious stones, by the 
lloekford, Illinois, Choral Union.
Several of Rockland’s young bloods were 
perilled on the rail near l)r. A. M. Austin’s 
residence last night. The rail suddenly gave 
way and dropped the y. b’s into the soft mud. 
One o f  them was considerably hurt.
Capt. A. It. Lcntc of South Thomaston is 
getting a big reputation as a strawberry raiser. 
Wc had the pleasure of sampling some of his 
seedless sharp,ings, four bites to a berry. They 
were monsters and sweet and richly Ilavored.
W. G. Brown, driver of one of Berry Bros, 
hacks, cut his hand severely Wednesday by 
the breaking of the glass in the hack window 
which he was striving to lower. Tiie wound 
was sewed up, the cords fortunately being un­
injured.
E. Howard Clark, agent of the P. B. Mt. D. 
and M. Steamboat Co. in tiiis city, has been 
exhibiting a three-legged chicken, which was 
left on his hands. The extra leg seems more 
for ornament than for use as it dangles pos­
teriorly  in a very ludicrous and helpless 
way.
At the meeting of Knox county lime asso­
ciations held Tuesday it was agreed to stop 
shipments of lime to New York for two weeks 
commencing that day. Lime still holds the 
same, one dollar for common and #1.20 for 
lump. Manufacturers pay 17 cents for casks 
and an average price of #3.25 per cord for 
wood.
A sailor named Ered Barkstroin shipped 
from this city on board schooner Henry 
Crosby, bound from Bangor to Charleston, 
S. C. According to the Boston H e ra ld  the 
mate abused and ill treated him so that he 
committed suicide at Charleston, the body 
being found Tuesday morning, horribly 
mutilated.
The travelling agents of all the railroads in 
the United states, 150 in number, hold a meet­
ing at the Vcndotne, Boston, today. They 
will leave Boston Thursday, a part by train 
anti part by boat for Bar Harbor, where they 
stop at the West End. From there they go to 
Portland where tiicy dine at tiie Falmouth, and 
then go by special train through tiie Notch to 
tiie Fabyan House.
Thursday night people in the vicinity of 
Main street heard the crashing of glass at the 
Brook. Investigation showed several broken 
windows in the store of II. 11. Cric A Co. and 
one broken pane in the northern window of II. 
N. Keene’s place of business. A piece of 
wooden house gutter, cut and dented with 
glass, was found on the sidewalk, which wus 
evidently the weapon used. Adonirani Ham­
ilton was arrested yesterday for committing 
the damage and tried before Judge Hicks 
yesterday afternoon. George E. Torrey tes­
tified that he was sitting in his room when lie 
heard the crash of glass, that he hurried 
down to the street, that at the foot of Summer 
street he met Officer Jackson and other per­
sons, that when they were opposite the Lind­
sey House they saw Hamilton coining down 
Lindsey street in the shadow of II. N. Keene’s 
store, that they proceeded to Crie’s store und 
were let in by the clerk where some talk about 
the all’air was made. Officer Hewett testified 
that lie met Hamilton near It. 11. Burnham's 
store, that Haniilioii went north und that 
about a minute and a half alter Hamilton 
left him he heard tiie era.* It of glass. Officer 
Jackson’s story corroborated that of Torrey. 
Hamilton tlien told his side of the case, badly 
mixing tilings up. Judge Hicks bound him 
over under #200 to tiie fail term of tiie 
Supreme Judicial Court. If  tiie charge is 
proved against him it is to be hoped that he 
may be punished to the fullest extent of the 
aw so as to Jeter olhera from committing 
ike depredations.
The fir.«t thunder pbower of 1885 pnt in its 
appearance Sunday night.
A new tennis court has been laid out nt
Gen. Tillson’s. It is a fine one,
Rockland is to have a new polo team. 
George Holmes is to organize it.
Tiie regular monthly meeting of the city 
council occurs next Monday evening.
The telephone line between this city and 
Tenant’s Harbor has been out of kilter since 
Friday. A schooner at Spruce Head fouled 
it.
All boxes upon which rent remains unpaid 
after the 10th inst at the post office in th i« city i 
will be closed. So says the m in win) gives us 
our letters.
The influx of rusticators has fairly begun 
and carriages and horses of all descriptions 
are daily carried thither. A lew summer 
visitors pass through Rockland on their way 
to Bar Harbor.
Local gardens are booming under the influ­
ence of the recent rains. There will be an 
abundance of vegetables, good in quality and 
cheap in price. This will be cheery news to 
all, the rich ns well as the poor.
W. E. Crockett of Boston formerly of this 
city has written a letter to the Boston T r a n ­
s c r ip t  criticising Gen. John D. Imboden’s letter 
on Stonewall Jackson published in the June 
number of the C e n tu ry  magazine.
M e a d o w s . — M rs. Eva Benson and child of 
Tremont m eat E. II. Bartlett’s . . . .The railing, 
which the city council ordered to be placed at 
the eastern end of Pleasant street, bridge has 
not yet been p laced ... .Oscar Butler is suffer­
ing from an injured foot, a rock team running 
over it Saturday.
At Branch Brook farm. (’. T. Spear propri­
etor, IS persons were employed Friday pick­
ing peas for the market. Twenty-nine bushels 
were Sold and fifteen more arc ready for the 
picking. Other crops at the farm are looking 
finely. A valuable sow committed suicide in 
the watering trough Thursday.
B. D. Littlefield has changed his hours of 
start mid departure from this city to South 
Thomaston. In the forenoon he leaves at 11 
o’clock for the ’King mul in tiie afternoon 
starts at 4 30 o’clock. As regards accommoda­
tion to the travelling public this is a great 
improvement over the old way. People who 
travel with Ben can be assured of good treat­
ment.
A platform has been erected opposite the 
circus ground at the South-end and a scries of 
out-door dances will be held there. The first 
of the scries opened auspiciously Saturday 
evening a large and orderly crowd being in 
attendance. Gale furnished music. Three 
dance? a week will be held, weather permit­
ting.
T he Chvkches.—Sunday was the Feast 
of the precious blood of Christ. At St. 
David’s church Rev. F r. Peterson conducted 
mass and preached an appropriate mid inter­
esting discourse upon the day and what it 
commemorated, witli the history of its intro­
duction into tiie calendar of the c h u rc h ....  
Rev. W. S. Roberts gave the hand of fellow­
ship to two candidates for church membership 
at tiie First Baptist church, Sunday.
Tiie mass temperance meeting in Farwell 
Hall Sunday night was worthy of its name for 
even the standing room was filled. The city 
pastors assisted in the opening exercises, the 
address, and a very able ami interesting one, 
being delivered by Rev. L. L. Ilanscom, pastor 
of Pratt Memorial church. Excellent music 
was furnished by a chorus under tiie leadership 
of A. Smith. There seems to be a very 
healthy temperance sentiment in this city, and 
these nieeii lgs do a great deal towards increas­
ing that sentiment in our community.
Barnum has had a wild week in Maine. 
He commenced in this city Monday witli an 
old fasliii ned storm. In Bath Tuesday it 
rained all day and ditto in Augusta Wednes­
day. Thursday clapped the climax in Bel­
fast. I t  rained there as it seldom rains in this 
state. No evening show was given and the 
stuff had ail to be lugged out by hand. F ri­
day and Saturday, however, were pleasant 
days. In going into Ellsworth however, an 
accident happened to one of his trains smash­
ing several cars and injuring some of his 
animals, while at Bangor a similar accident 
occurred.
When a person needs flic telephone he needs 
it bad and it occasionally plays a very con­
venient and important part, which is well 
illustrated by the following from tiie pen of 
tiie wide awake Searsport correspondent of 
tiie enterprising Belfast J o u r n a l  :
Fred B. Smith, who is well up in all the 
modern movements in trade finding himself 
short in his stock of confectionery last T hurs­
day and observing by the telephone bulletin 
that tiie boat was some three hours late went 
over to the office and ordered of Messrs 
Anderson A Co. of Rockland, a full line, and 
as the stcumer was then in Rockland harbor he 
received the goods in less than four hours.
Steamboat Sparks.—The Cambridge has 
been undergoing still further improvements. 
An awning has been stretched over tiie 
hurricane deck aft, a new carpet placed in the
saloon, new paint added, etc., etc........J . B.
Patterson lias resumed his arduous duties as 
freight clerk of steamer Penobscot.. .  .The 
Penobscot is doing a big business. Last week 
•she brought down tiie Appalachian Mountain 
Club of 100 persons us far as this city where 
they took the Mt. Deseit for Bar Harbor for a 
week’s so journ .. .  .The Henry Morrison makes 
a tine excursion b o a t... .T h e  Appalachian 
Mountain Club came up from Mt. Desert last 
n igh t..••T he  Is. & B. Steamboat Co. open an 
up-town passenger office at Bar Harbor this 
week. It will be managed by Geo. F. Stone.
There are now three regular boarders at the 
Court House Hostelry. One of the three is 
a queer bird, captured by Officer Peabody 
of Thomaston. He is a Swede and signs his 
name Kuby an Luiibla. He teems not very 
bright and talks Eugli.-h not at all. “ 1 am the 
only one that can make him understand any­
thing" said Sheriff Irish with a natural show 
of pride. “ I can make most ail of them umler- 
stan 1 me" said he. Then to tiie Swede, “ Si 
molto, l)ono, what’s his nam e?’’ “ Kabyan 
Lunbla” says tiie Swede. “ Hear that" said 
the sheriff. u .Visby, washy. W h its  my 
name ?” again queried tiie officer in a confident 
tone. “ Kabvuii Liinbla" says the Swede. 
The sheriff pulls out discomfited. Kabyan is 
in for 30 days lor vagrancy. He was very 
filthy, when taken but Sheri if Irish hail him 
washed ami shaved and a new suit of clothes 
provided, so that he Is quite presentable. lie  
Is of a very religious turn of mind and is 
repeating his prayers eonstantiv. «
Miss Della Kenniston of this city is an ex­
pert in Kensington pen painting, a new and 
beautiful style of decoration. Miss Kennis­
ton studied the art in Boston, and is contem­
plating forming a class. She shows some 
beautiful specimens of her work.
The body of Mrs. Bessie Anderson of Bos­
ton, who died there Saturday, the 27th ult., 
arrived on the boat ’Tuesday noon and was 
buried from the residence of S. T. Mugridge 
Wednesday. Mrs. Anderson leaves a little 
daughter, aged about eight years, who will 
make her home with Mr. Mugridge. The fa­
ther of the little girl died at the residence of 
Mr. Mugridge a year or two ago.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., are to have a 
grand time Thursday evening next, on the oc­
casion of the public installation of their ttewlv 
elected officers. The four grand officers will 
be present to install them as follows: Grand 
Chancellor Lewis A. Barker, Grand Prelate 
J. S. W. Burpee, Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals J. F. Clute and Grand Master of Arms 
llazcltinc. The officers to be installed arc ns 
follows: F. L. Richardson, C. C .; R. R. Ul­
mer, V. C .; A. A. Beaton, P . ; J. C. Barber, 
M. A.; N. A. Packard, K. of R. and S .; S. A. 
Adams, M. of F . ; It. IL Miller, M. of E.
Saturday afternoon a house just off Main 
street at the South-end, near Crescent street 
school-house, occupied by Albion Niles and 
owned by Daniel I ltskell, caught tire around 
the chimney. Three and a half minutes after 
tiie  alarm was given the stcamors were at the 
reservoir, the horses being in the stable at tltc  
time of the alarm. Tiie roof was burned and 
the lower portion of the house damaged by 
water. There was no insurance. Saturday 
forenoon a pot of tar on the kitclion stove of 
Ben Coilamore, Cedar street, boiled over and 
set the floor on fire. An alarm was given, but 
the tire was extinguished without outside 
help, the damage being very slight.
M. A. Achorn leaves tills week for Provi­
dence. R. I., where he will engage in the boot 
and siioc business at 1053 High street, an old 
stand, (’apt. Achorn went into the dry goods 
business in this city eleven years ago, with E. 
B. Hastings, at tiie place of business occupied 
by him until very recently. E. L. Veazic went 
into partnership with them for a year, and then 
Mr. Veazie retired, and afterwards Mr. Has­
tings. Mrs. Lottie Wiggin then bought into 
the firm. Not long ago Mrs. Wiggin retired 
from partnership in tiie firm, and now Mr. 
Aclnrn has sold out. Capt. Achorn before 
going into the dry goods business was a suc­
cessful master mariner. He has been long and 
prominently identified with our city’s best 
interests and he and the members of his family, 
who follow hint to Providence this fall, num ­
ber their friends here by scores. All unite in 
wishing tiie captain success in Itis new location.
Dr. Joseph Estabrook died at tiie home ofliis 
son, Dr. T. L. Estabrook, Sunday night. Dr. 
Estabrook was born in Athol,Mass, was educat­
ed at Williams College, graduating there in 
1818, being at tiie time of his death one of the 
three oldest alumni of that college. He 
graduated at Harvard Medical School and 
studied witli Dr. Ezekiel Cushing of Boston, 
one of tiie most noted surgeons of the age. 
Dr. Estabrook intended to practice in Boston, 
but being in poor health, took the advice of 
Dr. Ezekiel Dodge of Thomaston, a distant re­
lative, and settled in Camden, sixty or more 
years ago. He practiced in Camden over fifty 
years, having a very large and extensive prac­
tice. Twelve years ago lie came to this city to 
live witli his son. For the past three or four 
years he lias been confined to his bed. He 
held numerous positions of honor, being at one 
time demonstrator of anatomy at Brunswick 
Medical School, and was for two years presi­
dent of Maine Medical Association during its 
early history. As a professional man and 
private citizen lie stood deservedly high in the 
state and in fact wherever lie was known.
A few weeks ago news was received from 
Seattle, W. T., of tiie  illness of Judson B. 
Drinkwater, only son of Capt. J. Drinkwaterof 
this city. IIis parents were away at the time, 
and before they could reach him, a telegram 
came announcing his death, but being among 
relatives, everything possible was dune for 
him. Mr. D. was a young man of promise, 
had followed the sea for sonic time, and was 
in command of sch.Corvo when she was burned. 
In the fall of 1883 lie went to Seattle, where he 
was employed in a grocery store, but finding 
indoor work trying to his health, lie went on to 
ranche where lie was very prosperous. He 
took a ssvere cold which rapidly assumed the 
form of quick consumption from which lie died. 
Seattle papers speak of deceased as a young 
man of excellent principles and very popular 
among ids acquaiutancef. The remains came 
by boat last Tuesday and were buried from the 
family residence Wednesday, Rev. George S. 
Hili officiating. A large delegation of Knox, 
I. O. of O. F., was in attendance. 'Tiie floral 
oll'erings was very beautiful consisting of pil­
low*, crosses, wreaths, etc. A great many 
friends were present.
------------------------------
Owing either to tiie great value and merest 
of the book itself, or tiie manner in which tiie 
publishers deal with their agents, the new book, 
“ World’s Wonders,” published by the His- 
tjrical Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., is 
meeting with extraordinary favor from tiie  pub 
lie. This work was issued in January lust, and 
tiie  publishers now announce tiie 16th large 
edition, which is certainly a most surprising re­
sult in tiie sale of a book. A full description of 
the book, and the publishers' special manner 
of dealing with ageuls and persons desiring 
employment, will be found in our advertising 
columns.
The new water works at the city farm are 
now m operation.
A dozen or so Rockland people took in 
Barnum at Belfast.
Shea A Blackington have l>ought the hand­
some little Jones mare.
W. A. Kimball burned his hand badly with 
fire-works, Saturday evening.
The Knox A Lincoln had a large passenger 
list west, Saturday morning.
, Cornelius Doherty is hopping around with a 
cane, lie sprained his ankle.
F. A. Thorndike lias added the produce 
business to his already large meat trade.
F. H. Berry leaves this week for Bar Har­
bor with his fine horses for his stable there.
Painters are at work beautifying Gen. 
Berry Hall, occupied by Gen Berry Lodge, K. 
of P., Knox Lodge, I. O. ot (). Knights of 
Honor, Royal Arran urn, Rockland Encamp­
ment, etc.
A M U S E M E N T S .
There will be a dance on the South-end dance 
stand this evening, if pleasant.
M. W. Fiske the old time Rockland favorite 
and prince of comedians proposes to vkit ns 
again soon with n party that play the puce 
called “ Phnnny Places," of which Mr. F. is 
the author.
Rockland’s play going people are all familiar 
with J. T. Fanning, the old actor who has 
visiteil Rockland h i many seasons in titties 
past. He was here last year with John Mur­
ray. The old fellow i« in rather straightened 
circumstances if wc believe the following 
taken from a Boston paper .
James T. Fanning of Bostoti, familiarly 
known all over the country as an impersonator 
of “ Uncle Tom," but now a broken down 
man, was. at his own reque«t, sent to the 
House ot Industry yesterday, for six month* 
on a charge of vagrair v. The old actor 
asked that his dog be allowed to go with him, 
and the request was granted.
A CARD.
Miss Rosa M. Keene will receive pupil* for
| instruction on tiie piano. 3w
[ “ Let myself and fortune tu g  for the time to 
come."— ll’otfrr’.i T a le .
| ’The best way to provide for the time to come 
| is to take an endowment policy in the Union 
1 Mutual Life. It Isn’t much ui a tug to carry 
j such a policy for a reasonable amount, as the 
' premiums are exceedingly low w hen von con­
sider tiie advantages offered Lv this company.
I W c shall be glad to furnish you witli a circular 
j explaining our endowment policies.
, James Sinkiuson, Manager, Portland, Me.,
II. J . Cole, District Agent. Rockland.
----------- «»— ------
S en d  M oney by A m erican  E x p ress  Co. 
M oney O rders.
Receipts given. Money refunded if Orders
! are lost. Sold at all offices of the Co. Payable 
at 6,5(H) places. R a t e s : to #5-5e.: #lb-8c.: 
#20-10c.: #30-12c.: #10-15c.: #50 20c.
i l i r t b s .
R ockland , dune 20, to  Mr. and  M is. W arren  
S m ith , a son.
R ockland , .lan e  20, to Mr. and Mr. S um ner A llie s ,
R ockland, Ju ly  2, to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  .Jackson,
R ockland, .b ine 20, to ( ’ap t. and  M rs. F re d  ('. 
B all, a son.
R ockland , Ju ly  0, Io M r. and Mrs. Mb-ha-d Shady,
R ockland , J u ly  7, to M r. anil M rs. Jam es  S u lli­
van, a daugh ter.
Cam den, .July ft, to (.'apt. and Mrs. T hom as D. 
F rench , a daugh ter.
W aldoboro , J u n e  2t*, to Capt. and  Mrs. Thom as 
S p rou t, a daugh ter.
W arren , J u ly  1, to M r. and  M rs. Levi Boggs, 
a son .
jftnrriagcs.
C am den, Ju n e  2ft, W illis A . N u tt, o f R ockport, 
ami Maud F. A m es of Cam den.
D e a t h s .
R ockland , J u ly  ft, Dr. Jo se p h  E stab rook , aged 
S years , 9 m on ths, 2<» days.
R ocklaud , .Inly 2, i i l a n t  s in  o f  C apt. F re d C . 
B all, aged 4 days.
R ockland , J u ly  1, S ilas K allocli, aged 79 years, 
10 m onths, S days.
R ockland , J u ly  1. N» Hie W .. wife o f  S idney  A. 
M orse, id' B rockton, M ass., form erly  o f Rockland, 
aged 32 years , 2 m onths. 2 ft days.
T hom aston , J u ly  I, Airs. M ary A ., wife o f Hollis 
M. O verlock , aged 31 y e a rs , S m onths. 23 iliy s .
T hnm uston , J u ly  2, P rances B., wifo o f  Olive r R. 
1’illshury , aged 29 years, 0 m onths.
T hom aston , J u ly  (», Is ia c  M athews, aged about 
US y ears.
San Francisco . Cal., Ju n e  2.5, M arv M.. w idow  of 
David F arnham , form erly  o f R ockland , aged 86
Boston, J u n e  27, M rs. Bessie E . A nderson , aged
C hina, J u n e  20, N oah 8 . Rico, form erly  o f  U nion, 
aged 72 years.
San ta  C ruz, C al., W m . II. H obbs, fo rm erly  of 
Rope.
Sou th  Hope, Ju ly  3, M rs1 C harles W h itney , aged 
78 y ears, 4 m ouths.
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A g irl w an ted  to do general housew ork .
A p p ly  at
2ft 22 t i n  ace Street.
C L A S S E S  L O S T .
A p a ir  o f Gold-Bow ed G la-ses, lost betw een 
Roeklam l am i Mv rtle  S tree ts . T h e  tinder w ill he 
rew arded  by leav ’ ig them  at
Mr s . D o l h a .M’s ,
2.520 R ockland S t.
T O  L E T .
A good 'Tenem ent will he let if app lied  for soon. 
A p p ly  to
A . K. S pf.a r ,
24 N o. 4 P a rk  S t.
F O R  S A L E .
Several nice B ouse Lots on L ocust and  W a ln u t 
| s tree ts . A lso , a good Fam ily  H orse. A pp lv  to
21 G . W . B E R R Y .
N O T IC E .
H aving closed my sto re , be in g  abou t to leave the  
S tate , I w ish all having U n se ttled  A ccounts to pre- 
sent the sam e for paym ent o r se ttlem en t. I can be
| found at L ottie  L. W iggin’s S to re  a t presen t.
24 M. A. A c h o r n .
C O B B  L I M E  C O M P A N Y .
A Special M eeting o f the  S tockho lders o f the 
Cobb Lime Com pany will he held mi F r ld u y ,  
Jul.V 1 7 III, 1KK5, a t 2  o 'o lo c k  p .  in .,  nt the 
oil'u-e o f sa id  Com pany, for the  pu rpose of choosing 
a D irector to till the  vacancy in the  B oard , o c  ii 
sioneil by the d ea th  o f E . 1’. N o tio n , and for the 
transac tion  o f any o th e r business th a t m ay legally 
com e before said m eeting.
II. N. P IE R C E , Secretary-
R ockland , .July 7 th , 188ft. 2ft
F O U N D .
M onday A fternoon, m a r  th e  tw o buoys in Rock- 
land H arbo r, 22 good-sized L obste r po ts, the  m ost 
id' them  new , w ithou t buoys; ami a ttached 17ft fa th ­
om s ol w arp . T h e  ow ner can have the sam e by 
, ap p ly in g  to N el so n  P . L a m ., o r L i x d i .lv  II. 
| Bi c k l ix , proving  p ro p e rty  am i pay in g  charges.
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P .
j O n e  F r e n c h  P la t e  R o s e w o o d  F r a m e  
• S H O W  C A S E , llfteeu feet long. A lso a s tock  o f 
J E W E L R Y  a n d  F A N C Y  G O O D S , am i a 
J E W  E l .P R 'S  S A F E , a nice one 3x3 feet and 
ft f e d  h igh . W eight 3,Ul>0 pounds. A ddress 
GKO. 11. H A Y N E S,
23___________________________  C am den, Me.
P A S T U R A C E .
T hose  detdring  P astu rage  for a lim ited n um ber o f 
! Young C attle  can be accom m odated by ap p ly in g  to 
B. A. E.m e r v ,
19 'T im ber H ill, So . T h o m asto n .
wanted:(L A D IE S  am i G E N 'II.E M E N  to lake  o rd e rs  for “ T h e  C o t­ta g e  P h y s ic ia n "  and  “ W at  s o n 's  I l lu s t r a t e d  u n d  I n ­
d e x e d  A t la s  o f  th e  W o r ld , ’’ New w o rk s of 
• rea l value. F u ll ami A ccura te . Low P rices  and 
Large Com m ission. S end  for T e rm s. 2ft
K. M. SHAM', Ueu. A tf'l,  ito c k liii id .  Ale.
Mountain View House,
C A M D E N ,  M E .
OPES EKOAI 
.lim e Io de li) ' er.
T h is  H ouse has been en larged  and  re fu rn ished , 
am i is now open  to receive p a rtie s  ami the trav e lin g  
public . F in e d  Bay, H arbor and  M *untaiu \  iew -, 
B eau tifu l D rives, Good B oating , B ath ing  and  F isb- 
iug, S u p e rio r Table . 2.537
4.0 W ill receive p a r ti1 s a fte r tw o days no tice .
■ F. 0, M A R TIN , Proprietor.
PRESERVED
GET READY! 
ALMOST T IM E !
TO PR ESER VE
— v o t  R------
F r u i t s .  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s . 
S y r u p s .  J u ic e s .  E tc .
T h e  A in c i’ican
AND LIQ U ID ,
t h e  o n ly  th in g : in  th»» w o r ld  t h a t  w il l  
k e e p  t h e m  fr o m  F e r m e n ta t io n
a n d  H et-ay .
\'o need o f Sciilin tr A ir  T iir li l !
X« new t i l in g —Sold by ns Cor y e n rs !
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
L A R C E  S IZ E  $ 1 . 0 0  —
M .V N l'F r tC T I K U H S A (il5 N T S ,
Cobb, W ight <SL Co.,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
2 4 0  M A IN  S T R E E T . 2ft
D e s ir a b le  P la c e  fo r  S a le .
I w ish to sell m y f irm  in W ashin irioh  o r j 
change it for C ity n r  V illage p ro p e rty . T h e  farm : 
rou t m is  'Tw enty A cre s; new ami com m odious I 
liiiildings, eonsfsting  o f bouse ell an 1 s tab le . ; 
Y oung o tc lin rd , lrn .is ,  vines and flower-*, never 
failing w nt*r, p len ty  <»f w ood, convenien t to 
school, sto res, etc. A bcau lifu l boim* for any om* 
d esiring  a sm all coun try  place. Ill hea lth  tin- 
reason for selling. A pply to
T . H. Bow df.x ,
23 W est W asb ing ton , Maine.
( ) .  I I .  T R I P P ,
C i v i l  J ^ i L ^ i u e e u ,
R O C K L A N H , M A IN E .
Olfice w ith  A . J .  E r s k in e , foot o f L ltnerock  S treet.
U //-P rom pt and carefu l a tten tion  paid  to m aking 
Hurveys, plans, w ork ing  d raw ings am i estium ’1-. 
and  all o tu e r  profesRlotitll business. 24
S E N T  O N  A P P R O V A L .
W hen buy in g  D ia m o n d s  or W a tc h e s ,  jou  
ran  save M oney by addresu iug
<’. S U M N E R ,
21 1301 W ash ing ton  S t., P.oeton.
5 0 , 0 0 0
S tra w b e rry  H aske ls ,
FOR SA L E  A T
G. W . DRAKE’S.
m i .  c o n i c .
Residence, co rn er of I 'n io n  and  Grace 
S tr e e t s .
O ftlco  in  A . K . S p e a r ’s N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r !Ii  
ottic-e.
O ftico  H o n r s :—1 to .3 ,  a n d  7 t o  s  p .  M.
R E P O R T
o|. TIIE CONDITION OF Tt!E
Rockland National Bank,
At R ockland, in th e  S tate  o f Maim-, at th e  close of 
hUKiness, J u ly  1st, 1885.
RESOURCES.
Loans am i d isco u n ts , $315,43«’» 7u
O verd rafts, 2ft i
U. S. Bomls to  secu re  c ircu la tion , ift't.nuo (m
O ther stocks, bonds, ami m ortgages, 14,37<* uh
Dm- from approved  reserve agen ts , ft('.28(i « 1
Ib-al eM ate, fu rn itu re  and  fixtures, ?,ftuu no
Cln-eks mid o th e r cash item s, 5,8G.’ 14 |
Bills o f  o th e r B anks, 4,9.50 on
Fractional paper cu rren cy , nickels, and
pennictt, ft 22
Specie, 12,79.' fto
R edem ption fund w ith  U. S. T re a su re r ,
(ft p e r cent, o f  c ircu la tio n ), fi,7ft0 on
Total, |607,P84 34
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C apital stock paid  In, $lfto,ooo On
S u rp lu s  fund , 50,(00 00
1'tnlivi led profits, 7,823 02
N ational Bank notes o u ts ta n d in g , 13ft,nun no
D ividends unpa id , 8,791 to
Individual deposits subject to check , l»'i2,Rf>2 »'ft
Demand certificates o f  deposit, 27,oftti 3t
I lrn -to  o ther N ational Banks, -Lin'd 9ft
D ue to S ta te  B atiks and  bankers , ° ’ ,s>9 36
T o ta l,  $507,9 I 34
State o r  Maine,—( ’o t xtv of Knox, s s :
I, ( i .  1IO W E W IG G IN , C ash ie r o f  th.- above- :
nam ed h ank , do  so lem nly  sw ea r  that the  ab.-v.- | 
s ta tem ent is tru e  to th e  best o f  my know ledge and  
belief.
G . H O W E  W IG G IN , C ashier. 
S ubscribed  and sw orn  t > before  me, th is 7th day
of J u ly ,  lhSft.
,J. W . C R O C K E R , N o tary  Public. 
C o rrec t—A ttest :
M Aft N A R D  S U M N E R , )
FRA N< IS CO B B , [ Directors.
E . II . L A W R Y , >
Go and see the “ B ra db u ry ”  Re­
p a iring  M achine at L. S. Robinson 's
N o n - R e s id e n t  T a x o n  in  t h e  to w n  o f  S t. 
G e o r g e ,  in  tin* C o u n ty  o f  K n o x ,  
f o r  t h e  y e a r  IKK4 .
T h e  follow ing fist o f taxes on Real E s ta te , o f 
non resident ow ners , in the  tow n o f  St. G eorge, 
for tin- year lS.-'t, in h'.lls im intidtted to Jo s ia h  W. 
H upper, C ollector o f  said tow n, on the  second day 
of Ju ly , IS84, lias be.-n re tu rn ed  by I m to me a- 
ren in in ing  unpaid  on the se. ottd day o f J u ly ,  lssft, 
by Ids certitieat.- o f III t date, and now rem ains u n ­
p a id , and  notice is hereby  given that tiu . Hajd
• \e< am] in ter.--, and charges a rc  not paid in to 
the 'T reasu rer o f tin- said tow n, w ithin eight.-.-n 
uiontlis from the date  o f tlie  com m ittanee ot said 
bill-, so m uch o f the  real es ta te  taxed , as will be 
hiitfieieut to pay the  am oun ts due  thereof, Im-lu- 
d ing  in terest und . barges, w ill w ithout fu r , In r 
notice, he sold at public auc tion , at the  Seh (-, 'nen»i 
otll.-e in said tow n, on 'T hursday, Ja t.u u iy  7tb, i
at 2 o ’clock P . M.
U npaid
roa.l
Nam es. V aluo  T a x .  tax |
Jo h n  ( ’a i r  and o th ers , 39 a. rcH
o f luud, $2<>o.OO
C harles Sim m ons, 1 acres  of
lam), und house, 209.09
E dw ard  L. G eorge, >4 acre  of 
land, and  house, 37ft.00
St. G eorge ( til und G uano ( 'o., 
fa.- o ry  bu ild ings, w harf, \ e  1209.00
E ndico tt H astings, one sh a re  
Sail Lot, Co , 79 00
I . G . C randon, acre  o f laud 
uml s to re , 499
Jo se p h  E. D unn, one-half o f 
house, 100.00
F rank  K ane, house, 7ft.00
E d w a id  W . D aggett, 12 acres 
laud, 4o00()
Jo h n  M cN am ara, 10acres land , 1 .......
I.. \ i H ail, 15 - res land , 4oo.e j
S tates P o in t G ran ite  Co., a GO
.99
ft 29
1.63
5 20 
2 10
ft. by 30 gran ite  q u a rry , 2000.09 3G.4ft 10.2° 
llO B K R T  L O N G ,
2ft27 T re a su re r  o f  S t , George.
L. S. R ob inson 's Shoe Shop is over Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin 
H. N. Keene’ s S tore, at the B rook. . son's.
S T R A W  H A T S
T h e  pi u-t to  buy  y n n r
• :-S r .\I \IE K  IIATS-:-
T. A. WENTWORTH S.
W e hnv. a larg< n m  n, of all the new  Rtylen 
in all .-fdor* and (|ua1itiis tor M en, B«>y* and  C hil­
d ren , whi* Ii are fe lling  ch eap er than  ever.
A * w Mo. \  t L A D I E S ’ F I N E  K I D  D I T ­
T O S ' R O O T * , in COMMON S E N S E  an I O l’I RA 
T< >E, ias, reeejvcd.
M E N ’ S
C A I I . B U T T O N . C O N G R E S S  a n d  LA C K
R O O T *, all nualitl. s M F N S  C A L F  and 
D C I I S T R A P  O X F O R D ’S am t 
O l ’ l R A  B U T T O N  S H O E S .
BOYS’, YOUTHS’ and CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS AND SHOES,
ail H,yh h and  qunlitieM.COTVE3Z3 -ZVJXTXD TJfiB
W e are m Ring at f r i e s  to • ori.-Hpoml w ith th e  
b a r  I time®.
T. A. WENT W O RTH ,
243 Main St., Rockland.
T h e  O N L Y  CO RFF.T made th a t ran  be re turned by 
i ts  purchaser a f te r  t h r e -  -.-■•ceks' w e a r  if not found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
in  every  respect, nnd its price refunded  by seller. 
M ade in n. v .oicty of Ft vies and  prices. Beware of 
w orthless im itations. N one genuine without; Ball’s 
nam e on box.
F O R  S J k lL Z E
w .  O . H E W E T T  &  C O .,
K O C K L .A N II ,  M E
A T  ROBINSON S 
A R T IS T IC  T A ILO R IN G  
E S TA B L IS H M E N T 
2 64  Main S t., under the 
T h o rn d ik e  House,
A large line  o f W oo lens 
in a ll the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
Air A'I w ork of Hie beG q u an tity  in 
po int of Fi r. K i v u :  and M \ u i:. Ka, ■ 
ihfaetion gua ran teed .
IN  IN S G L Y K N C Y .
C ourt o f Inso lvency , for tin- C ounty  o f Knox, S ta le  
o f Maim*.
KNOX SS.
Ju n e  23, A. D IrSft.
In .he f Lew is M -Do--aid. Im i i t D ebtor.
T h ia  is to giv«* noth , that on the 23d day  o f
dune. A. D. issft, a w H aul in Ins<dv«-m-\ Av. s 
i- m ' by E. M. W ood, Judg-- t In Court o f In- 
so lv e ' .-v, for said C ountv  id' K nox, against the r>». 
,a e Ol -aid I . w « M( Ih ..aid. < t N o rth  llav. n. 
adjmlg'-d tu b e  an insolvent debit r. on p e titio n  o f 
h is C reditors, whn-h petition  was l ih d  on th e  19,h 
day o,’ J--ni-, A. D. l.ss.ft, ,<> w-liii h date  in te rest on 
on cl.-'!inr) is to he com puted.
T hat tin* paym ent o f  any ih his to or by said d eb  
tor, a ’ld the tran s le r ami delivers id 'an ,\ p ro p erty  
by him, are forbidden by I nv.
T h a t a m eeting  of tin cred itor*  o f tl»o said 
deb to r, to prove th e ir  deb ts, and  choose one o r 
UK.re a-siguees o f his esta te , w ill In- held at a co u rt 
o f  in-.lvem -v , to he b idden .t P roba te  C ourt Room , 
In Rockland, in said C oun ty  ol K nox, on Tiles 
day , tin- 21sl day o f  J u ly ,  A . lb  lh85, a t th re e  
o’clock in the  aft i noon.
G iven u n d e r my bauds tin- date first above w r i t ­
ten .
W  K. IR ISH .
Sluiifl* as M essenger of th e  C ourt o f  lusolvcm -y 
l'or suid C ounty  o f K n o x . 2125
M. E. M ETC A LF
$2.HJ
2.58
$ .34
R em oved to  U lm er B uild ing , i-crin-r o f Main ami 
and  Ken K'r< cts.
E N T R A N C E  27 ' M AIN K 1R E E T .
G O  T O
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
W IT H  V O l H L I M A S .
A ll W o r k  N e a t ly  an d  l*M >ioptl> F x e e u te d
4 W ork  called for ami :■ liven  d Free o f < ’luirg< .
liO. 2 UMEBQCK. COmR MA U SI , ROCKUHO
I .17*
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  COURTER-G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  7, 1885
Keil Cross Tobacco
O K T IiY
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
---------a r -------
C H A S . T .  S P E A H ’S
PURE BLOOD
bad  blond 
«, Salt 1U.i i
r, Plrttplfji, l ie  
■i>, Bin* k H ead 
otlv r  difibu lti* -
P R E M IU M S  A N D  C O M M IT T E E S  
F O R  KNOX C O U N T Y  F A IR .
T o  be H eld  at R o ck lan d , T u esd ay , 
W e d n esd a y . T h u rsd ay  an d  F riday , 
S ep t. 22, 23, 24 and  25.
H ’F< TAI. PREMIUMS.
Cl,ASH F *r lb, beat RV.*, in o f  farm  Im p ro v e
1.,. ni ami g.-m-ral f irm  m anagem ent. Fir*!, $15;
< '..n u n iii. 1 . ith / it '  C randon. < nm den : <1. t t  .
Kick. r .  R oeklam l; K. 11.
lb-«t flock o f fiheep, ten  o r  m ore from  one farm , 
$ 1 . «< m m l,2 .
( ’••m in ilic  -G eo. S. H all, T ho m asto n ; Goo M. 
K im ball, C’am .lcn ; IL A. K im ry , South  T hom aston .
m i i .t k v .
Tim  br st th o ro iiijhbn  >1 trio  o f  c a rb  o f  tlie  f d low ­
in g  b n *  Is, viz. B row n le g h o rn ,  Black S panish , 
W h ile  I .c -d iorn . P ly m o u th  R ock, L ight B rahm a, 
D ark B rahm a, I’n rtridg i C od .In . Ibn ida ti o r  H on  
burgs, D om inique, <’n  vi een r, D ork ing . Black Ix-g- 
lio rn , G am e o r  any  o th e r k ind , $1 : *<■< •ond, .*»«•<•.
B« -t flock geese, d u ck s  o r  tu rk e y s , n o t l< ss than
id, 1.
H iram  Hall,
F ro m  D y sp ep s ia , C o nstipa tion , D ' s - I  
r d c r r d  1 , o r  M l tf f l j  l i f e  (
i t  ion of th e  B lood, do n o t take  w orth ­
l e s s  c o m p o u n d s  of po o r d f t i r s  a n d /
' h ttrb s , I " .’ u se  th a t  well know n fa;n«J 
ily  rem ed y , th e  tru e  “ L. I ' . ’* At-V 
k w ood’s B itte r s ,  p rep a red  from  on ly  . 
I the p u res t aml s lZ
I m a te ria ’. ; 2 & .X V J C  lb .it vanl
be o b ta in ed . T h e  su c ce ss  of I h ia l  
M edicine is a lm o s t u n iversa l. * • * ’
A ch eap  and  w o rth le ss  im itationV 
J o f lh e  L I '. Atwood'-. H itte r- is in th e  I 
r m ark e t; th erefo re  b e  s u te  y o u  b u y  th i  Z 
i true  a rtic le  b e a rin g  th e  red  re g is te rs )  |  
[ tra d e  m ark  " i - .  F ."  on  lab e l a n i l |
Rev. T im o . G
growing 
$15; ......
b ed  k tp t 
nnd. $ ln ; th ird . $ 5 .
F. t t  . Sm ith, Roi I 
lien. S. II .11. T hom aston .
xp. r im .n t in f. i tlim
.d ; tt 1
,-s, f-.i two
. tl.i
H ire
M it. I ••nt f ,
,. Jo h n  W onsu r, C 
:.n I ; Silas ( ..m int. ( ' 
and 2 w ill l.c « p. n
r, first, 
save O rbe- 
ul rou ipcti-
bottle .
UPPERING
A. I*a lu HKlt, o f K ll-w orth , Is 
11. Am u lean E xpress ( ' >., nm l ow ns it d ru g s to re . 
Tliitrc w as in th a t tow n mi ncqunintnm  o o f  1 i 
xvhn- e vocation wa.R tb  »t. o f  n sailor. From  (-tiling 
h ilt food le- had contracted  n  bail capo o f  h u im r , 
li r tam e  out, face and  body ro v e n d  w it', 
blotches, l i e  took  one b o ttle
B r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l la
mid it helped him  m ore  th an  any  th in g  h e e te r h a d .  
large supply  and  sa id  ho should  to tn o  hom e a w . ;
' In n’lH  a-. ■
e m ad. 1
plete and specific rep o rts  m ust 
m p'-litni’R to  tin Micle’v, in each of 
\e  class. < and com petito rs  in ( lass I m ust 
lie com m ittee o f ibe in ten tion  o f  com peting ,
. 1st. I - '5 .
it I- recom m ended th a t tin accounts 
i tin* first day  o f A p ril.
HOUSES AN1> f’Ot.TR.
. <dd o r tin.re For l a s t  s ta llio n , (to  he 
t,. harness  o r sadd le ,) w l.b h  has been 
and kept f .r -erv ice at least n» e service 
w ithin the  lim its o f the society , $ i ,  m <m id
>.td stallin ond, 2.
C om m ittee -F . W .S m ith , R 
IL., k laud ; I t.  M ill-, < nm den.
APPI.ES, CRAPES ANI» Pl.I M- .
Best collection o f  npph-s, second, 2.
Be t lot o f  W i. t. r app les not |, Hmn ’ . bushel 
o f  ( a. h k in d . $ 2 ;  eon ,I , ,
Best fall apples n o t h - f  than  bushel o f  each 
k ind , $1.50; second, 1.
B est b u sh e l an y  v a r ie ty , 25 c e n ts .
Itesi peck t rah  ap p le -, 25c.
B« st collection p -..rs, $1.50; second, 1.
Ite-t pe . k B a rtle tt 's , C lapp 's  Favorite , W inkfield 
or B eurre  d ' A njou, or any  varh  ty , each 25c.
|?e<t peck o f p lum s, $ | ;  second , 50c.
G r. atest varte iv  ■ f  g rafted  o r I.added fru it in best 
condition. $d second, 2.
Best collection o f g rapes ra i«  d In tin* open a ir , 
$1 . second , 50c.
Best collection raised  u n d e r g lass, $ 1 ; second,
Best c lu ste rs  o f  g rap es o f  any  k ind , 50c.
All fru it ex h ib ited  m ust be co rrec tly  nam ed. I f  
o w ner i" not su re , the com m ittee  will aid him .
C om m ittee |{. | | .  ( 'o u n ce , T ho m asto n ; W in . 
B ussell, (.’n m den ; < . M. T ib b e tts , R ockland.
IIO N I.1, PHI SI.H1 I s ,  ETC.
Best box o f  lm nev . 7nc; second, 50e.
Best lot p reserved  fru its , $1 , second, 75e; th ird ,
l»-r , no th ing  eb i ....... . . •
\-t> i\'l I f V lI o iH i l  111. c o m l b l  t .
Y3S <$>/ M t tc , :*>"l the  Ix -sl « t t
b o o t Hint Is mix'* < '■ »t 1:0 i 
1 '.an 1- .. r:-llv • I'-. 'lb
tliim ry Hint-*. «n«l will r.M
bunions. Any dealer conten t with 1 
1 inllrni what we nay
r 11111 n eo  I fr ie n d  <
• profit Will
........... t trial, and '••, will
...................................  . . . . o f T I1 E  > G l. X l< T I P .
I l c w n r r  o f  1 m it  n I io n s  c a lled  b i n an .......... .. • arty
li'. • S o l o r  T i p  •• to ile . i ve. T rade m ark and ".I«»i •. 
M i n u e i.i. .1 C o .”  in  Hill. 1- o il h< |i: of c a d i pair
M u. F n.tN K  < r iiT H , th e  w ell-know n boot and 
shoe fie iler in Banger, had troub le  xvilli C anker in 
Mouth and  S tom ach. T h is  caused  co n stan t sour 
i.e h, ind igestion , etc. M r. C urtis  h . < 1 r 
years tried  to  g e t rid  o f th is  hum o r, am i on ly  suc- 
« .l.d  w hen ho b« gan  the use o f  BrownV P . r - .- 
p a rillx  Mr. C u rtis  au th o rize s  the  use o f h h  
mime. IIo is in be tto r health  than  for years, l lo sa y s
B r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l la
if a w onderful m edicine for hum or.
•st pair 
ml, 2.
•st th ree
m are w ith foal by h e r side, .
ring horse in 
carriage  hors 
■ hed l.orsf s show n to  h;ir 
id, 1.old colt, $ 2 ; f
test tw o v o lts  old colt, $  second , I. 
h -t suck ing  eolt, $1 ; - »cond, .60. 
iiu iu iittcc  N . l-oii t'lu i. r, R ock land ; 
ung, L incolnville ; S. W . M asters, Thou 
OXEN A Nil STEERS, 
lest pair o f  tra ined  w orking oxen, four j 
1 llpWil
l l e - l  pair  
u p w ard s,
II. s, pnir« 
Best pair 
1.5H.
Ib - t  p a ir  o
che.l
vo » old t
four yen
«. e i .
Ib-st lot o f  jetlic  
( 'o in m itt. e -Mr
F. W . Sm ith, Roc 
den.
Best ben
*c; second , **o«*.
ora G ard n e r, K ocklnnd; Mis 
id ; M r-. A le .• R obbins, ( am
II I.D 1’RODI TTfl. 
n, large v arie ty . $ 3 ; second, 2. 
, $ 2 ; -econd , 1.
M ow ed varie ty , $
»th:
id . 1. 
id, 5Uc
id, 2.
hel, $ 1 ; 
o f  any  k ind , $ 2 ; si 
b ti-hel, $1;
Bc«t enrringe o r  lap robe*, each 75c.
Be«t d isp lay  o f dom estic feather goods, 75c.
Tin* com m ittee  o f arrangem en ts ar** requested  
to pi e e ar:i< b*s o f a kind  as near to g e th e r  as 
pnssllde, for the  convenience o f  th e  exam in ing  
eom m lttec .
Com m ittee M rs. J  I*. In g rah am , R o ck lan d ; 
Mrs. W m W hitney , T lm m a-L m ; M rs. G . F . Bur- 
g. ss, R ockport.
M»S( I I.EANEOIJS l»r. TARTMI NT.
In  tld« d* parton  nt all artb  b ** not c lassed and 
provided f»»r in the foregoing list o f p rem ium s, will 
In . ntitl* I to «io h gra tiilties o r  d ijdom ns ns th e ir  
merit* m ay requ ire , o r  any artic le  not o th e rw ise  
p rovld i 1 j'- r, if  bem ed  of special m erit by the 
com m ittee, nm ) be :iwar<b d n j rem luin su b jec t to 
app roval by the T r tl’ tee*.
< om m lt'ei- - ( ’. M K nights and  xvif*-, R o c k p o rt; 
l ’ip. r a n d  wife. R ock lan d ; J .  J .  I .m .ry  ami
w ife, S o . I hf.mneton.
COMMITTEE o r  A ltlt INGl'MENT*.
F W . Sm ith . M r-. IL Y. Crb*. M rs. T . W . H ix, 
r . M r-. Ri b a ld  Hall, Mr-. Man* I’. H h non ton , 
Mt Isnii. 1 H unt, M r- J .d m  Bird, M r-. H enry M. 
H i* '.  M r-. Frank  Sliaw. Mrs. O -rn r Knllocb, Mr-. 
L. Sprague, Mi-s l.ucv  F. A ndrew s. Nt is- E d ith  F. 
H all, M i -  Jen n ie  M < •' k«. Mis- Callie S tan ley , Miss 
L vvie  | II* inliigwiiy, Miss llntiii* F rost, M rs. F. E . 
H it'l l  M r-. M. A. A d io rn , Mrs. G eo. S tory ,
Mrs. c r r i - i  C lillo rd , M r-. S. IL B oynton , M r-. 
S. M. B ird. M r-. Frank  T igb* , R. Y. C rle , A. Ross 
W ei k« ( ap t. Jo h n  A. F inery . A lbert Sm ith , E rn est 
Davis, (). A ndrew s, T .  W. I l i t . j r . ,  F rank  Shaw,
Frank  Tigln*, Mayo I’. Sim onton.
TOW N AGENTS.
Elliot l-'i-k. W e-t C am den; Nelson H all, 8 t. 
G eorg*-; E. G . B utler, South  T h o m asto n ; W m 
I'rad i' r*l, j r  , C ush ing . Nelson T hom pson . F riend- 
-h ip . W atson  Y inal, \  inalhav* *i. Frank W aterm an , 
N orth ll.iven : Alvin M cLain, R o ck lan d ; Geo. 
V .u n g , L incolnville ; L I win <'randon , T hom aston*
o i i icr.HS.
P residen t—E ras tu s  l.<nnond , T h om aston .
7'rnstt'fS—M. II. Ingraham , R ock land ; C. G. 
W ld tnev , T h o m asto n . E. E. I ’ltncr, Rock a n d , 
.1. II. iv.illocli, So. T h o m a sto n ; W . J .  Robbins,
( 'nm den.
7 'n iix iir r r—d  A T elm an , R ockland .
S r r r f tn r y —K G S IngrahaM , W est Camden.
7’fcJH  .-D/cnlf—A bner Bills, W m  K alloch , Rock 
land.
G eneral A ffen t—V.. E . U lm er.
Hood s Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner pecnliar to Itself, tbo 
best blnod-purlfj Inc and strenplbenlns reme­
dies of tlie vegetable kingdom. Von will Unit 
Ibis wonderful remedy elTeetlvo where other 
medicines have fatted. Try It now. It will 
purify j-our blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to tlie entire body.
" Hood’s Sarsaparilla did mo great good, 
t was tired out from overwork, and tt toned 
me tip.” Mas. E. Simmons, Cohoes, N. Y.
•' I suffered three years from blood poison, 
I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.” Mils. M. J .  Davis, ltrorkport, N. Y.
Purifies the Jilooil
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peenliaritles : 1st, the rn in b ln a t in n  of 
remedial apents; 2d, the p ro p o td io n ;  3d, tho 
p ro c e s s  of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Isa medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting euros hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
' Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up mv system 
my blood. ’
\V. A. J ohnson  is a  clo th ing  dea le r oii P ickering  j 
S '|u a re , Bangor. ‘U have h a d ,” said Mr. Jo h n so n , 
“ a canker o r  hum or ab o u t m ;  fo r a  lo n g tim e , 
winch show, d itself in m y stom ach m id m outh 
anil I had a tetdiug w hich I can  b est d escribe ns 
general debility . Have tr ie d  m ntiy rem edies, and 
at uist bought B row n 's S arsaparilla . I am  free to 
say, th a t,  so  far as m y experience goes, i t  Is the 
best thing fo r purify ing  the  blood  know n .”H E L P
bottles for $5,
for w ork ing  pc *p'c. Sem i 10 cents pos­
tage, and we will mail you fre< . a roy  d. 
valuable Raiuple box o f  good* tha t will 
p u l you in th e  w ay of m aking  
m oney in 11 few .lay-* Ilian you cv. r though t in
at any loi-incRR. C apita l no t requ ired . Yo 
live a! hom e and wot k In spare  Dine on ly ,*-r all the 
tim . All o f both sexes, . .f  all age*, g ran d ly  sue- 
Cei-nful. .50 ''ell fi to  $.1 1 a-l V earned  every cv e iiillg . 
’I'lial all w ho w ant Work m ay |e - t  tin- buslne** we 
inaku  th is  u n p a ra lle le d  o ffe r: T o  all w ho a re  not 
w. li -a tl-t le d  w e Will Rend $1 to pay for th e  trouble  
o f  w riting  11-. Full particu lar* , direct! in*, e tc ., 
Rent free , lm uieii-e  pay ulifioliitely su re  for all 
w ho s ta rt a tm n e .  D on’t de |ay . A d d ress  St  IK SDK 
St C o t  P o rtlan d , M aine.
e y e a /  old  s t d  t 
I pair o f  yearli 
a b o y  not o ver  15 y e a .« o f  a g e . $ 2 .
I'.est pa ir  o f trnlni d calm s, $1.50.
T h e  < ’oinm itt' « w ill Ree the tra in ed  oxen tested  at 
Hie d ra g  reasonably loaded, and  also w ith Hie eart.
I bev will re f |iiire ’ them  to be show n by m oving 
them  forw ard  and back w ard , til. uliitf tin  in to  the 
righ t and  to  the  It ft w ithout a load. In a ttach in g  
them  to  the eart they shall be b rough t to it til'st on 
tin- !• It, then  on the tig h t. T h e  e a r t  will lie m oved 
fo rw ard , atnl also by a ttach in g  the oxen w itli t ln ir  
le ads to the cart to propel it b ackw ard .
( 'o ii iin ii1 .1 J .  T . ’I'olmatt, T h o m a sto n ; G rlundo 
B arrow s, R ockville; W m . B utler, R ockland. 
DRAWING HORSES ANO OXEN.
P rizes will lie aw arded  to the  four best p a irs  o f 
d raw in g  h o rses; first, second, 5; third, I; 
fo u rth , 3. F ou r like p rem ium s will be p dd to the 
four b-Rt p a irs  o f d raw ing  oxen . Best s in g led , a w ­
ing hot se, , second, 2. T h e  above prizes w ill be 
aw arded  for best pu lling  in p roportion  to the 
weight o f tlie team  and load. < Iw ners o f team s are 
requ ired  to b ring  a  w tdglier's ncco irit o f  w eight o f
ex h ib it-d  bv
teat
«PE( TAI. 
e p s ta k e s  |
.I'STAKES PRE.MH M. 
of $20 will be paid for tlm 
* and oxen o f  all c la sse s  to 
com pete  for the  p rize ; all pu lling  Io be d irec t from 
th e  drag  by i n  ner or sp reader. O pen to w hole 
coun ty . No en trance fee.
A ny drlvi r exercising  c ru e lty  o r  using  p ro fan ity  
while’ d riving, sli .11 be im m ediately  ru led  «»tf the  
ground by tie- Com m ittee.
Com m ittee G eorge C am pbell, T h o m asto n ; Isaac 
G rbeton , R ock land ; ( '.  S y lvester, ( aindcn*
Best native o r  g rade bull no t less than  tw o yeai 
old. $ 2 ; Rceond, 1.
Best not less than one year old, $ 2 ; second, 1. 
Best A yrsh ire  bull, full blood, tw o years  old (
m ore, $ 3 ; aecond, 2.
Best H ereford hull, full blood, tw o years  old < 
m ore , $ 3 ; second, 2.
Best D urham  bull, full blood, tw o yearn o ld  (
$3 ; id. 2.
j  ^ J s s i
i k  £0 ••= s - o  rs
. ^ 3 ^  1 !  
-2 -3 -z ~
§ 5 (JJ-;
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S
I C M E J D I E S .
Best J e rse y  l.ull, full blood, tw o y ea rs  o ld  or 
m ore, $ 3 ; second, 2.
Best Holstein hull, full blood, $ 3 ; second, 2.
B est A y r-h ire  bull, one y ea r old, $ 2 ; second, 1. 
Bi s t  H ereford bull, one y ea r old, $ 2 ; second , 1. 
Best J e rse y  bull, one year old, $ 2 ; second , 1. 
Best N ative l.ull calf, $1.
B est A y rsh ire  bull calf, $1.
Best ll.’ re lurd  bull calf, $1.
Best J e rse y  hull calf. $1.
Best D urham  bull calf, $1.
C om m ittee—M artin P
B .P .artlett, I
i  I I
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
l'.\ M A I L  P G S T -P  \  I l».
10H p ea t!  <t., / /  ir tfo ril, Conn,, A p r il, 1885.
“ I recom m end all sutl'. re rs  from dyspepsia  or 
liver eouiplaint to use D r. F low er's S anative. I 
speak  Irolii petsonal know ledge  o f its value. It lias 
I., i j . d  i,i. w ,,o d , rfully ”  Mi - M A RY  Ml-.LK.
i .o  l/ , , / . / ,  j , .  , p , i , t / ,  /  • >■ . 1885.
“ I eoniineoeed tak ing  D r. Flow i r ’s Hanalive hist 
A ugust and h a ie  derived  sueli g rea t lienefit from its 
use that I unhesita ting ly  reewuuu ml i t .”
.Miss EMMA FIH IIE R . 
lh  id [p p o rt, C onn., M areh , 1885.
•‘Dr. F lo w e r ’s Liver and  Htoiiiuch S anative ran- 
hot be lo o  highly  reeom m einled to those suffering 
from  d y spep -ia  and  k ind red  troub les. I have used 
it m ix  II, and  know  whereof I sp eak .”
Ri v. HY I.V FH  I'F.R C L A R K ,
R ector o f  T r in ity  E | hcupo) C hurch .
TO UK TKAMrt AND IIEItDS.
Rest team of liorwc* from on tow n , filx j r  m ore
pair*, $•*»; * •coml, 4.
Bc.-t team of oxen from one ow n, eight * r m ore
I pair*, $ 8 ; h ........ . 4.
i Best ti am o f fitecr* from om* tow n, hIx r m ore
pair* , unde 4 year* old, $»i.
Bi**t In n! not lefifi than eigh t in num ber, am i In-
cltiiliug at b a*t aix b leed ing  an m ala from m y one
farm , $t»; hi coml, 4
< Ollllllittl •—K. ( 'ran d o n , T h o m asto n ; I.  W .
Ing raham , 1lock land ; Klkanali Spear, Rock am i.
u i.i .r  s t o c k .
id, 1.50.Best p a ir  o f  fat cattle, 
lb fat i
L argest crop  o f ben
Best sam ple poll* hi
B e st p e a s , not le s s  (ball 
50i*.
Best sam ple  field m i n, 50e . 
lb st sam ple swe. t c o rn . 5* <•.
B< st sam ple pop  corn , 5Uc.
Best ac re  win a t . $ I.
Best ' .  bnsbi I W heat, $ 1. 
l b - t  1 bushel l V. . $1.
B e-t 1 . btlHhi I b a i le y . $ 1 .
I test ' . b lls lie l o a t s . $  I .
C om m ittee  \ R. T olm nn, C am den ; Jo h n  W a t­
e rm an , N orth  I la v e n ;  Geo. S . H all, T h o m asto n .
ROOTS AND GARDEN CROPS.
B e-t crop  n f potato. -, o n e .h a lf  acre  o r m ore, $ 2 ; 
second . 1.
Best bilsln I o f p o ta to .— any  v arie ty , 50c each.
G reatest varie ty  o f  po tatoes on exh ib ition , not 
less than  one peek o f < a< Ii, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Largest . iop  o f on ions, $ 2 ; second, 1.50; best 
crop  o f  onions. I .
Best c ro p  cabbages no t less than  six heads on e x ­
h ib ition , $1.50; second , 1.
Best d isp lay  o f  cabbages, 1.
Best pum pk ins, not less than  th ree , $1.
Largest squashes, not less tlmn th ree , $1.
Best -am ple o f H ubbard , M arblehi ad, ’I’u rb an o r 
tlu r varie ty  o f  squashes, l.oo each .
Best d isp lay  o f  squashes, $1.
Best tom atoes, $1.
Best experim en t in ra is ing  beets, ttirn lp s , ca rro ts, 
parsn ips , on not less than  one-eighth acre , S1.5U; 
second, I ; one bushel o f  each to I*.* exh ib ited . 
S tatenieii, in w ritin g  req u ired , giving q u a n tity  o f 
land , and nu m b er o f  buslie ls ra ised .
I’.est bushel S ugar, T u rn ip  o r  M angold W nrtze l 
beets, 50c each.
B est bushel R u tabaga  o r  E nglish  tu rn ip s , 50c 
each.
Best sam ple cucum bers , c itron , w ater u n io n s , 
peppers, m usk  m elons, cau litlow cr o r  eoconnut 
s.im isli, 25c.
Best d isp lay  o f  p roduce  from  any  one farm , $4 ; 
sccom l, 2.
( ’o inm ittee—W m . B lake, S ou th  T hom aston  ; IL L . 
S h ep h erd , R o ck p o rt; G . L. F arrand , R ockland.
DAIRY PRGDICTH.
Best ball b u tk r ,  ten lb s . o r m ore, $ 3 ; Fccond, 2 ; 
th ird , 1.
Best ja r bu tt.-r, tw en ty  lbs. o r  m ore, $ 3 ; second , 
2 ; third', 1.
Best plain < lie. se, $2; second, 1.
B est sage cheese, $ 2 ; second, 1.
C om m ittee—B. W . C o iin .e  and  wife, T h o m asto n ; 
J .  II. T h o rn d ik e  am i w ife, C am d en ; R . F red  d  ie 
and  w ife, R ockland .
CARRIAGES AND FARM I It fl.EM  ENTS.
B est top  buggy , $ 2 ; second , 1.
I’.est open buggy, $ 2 ; second , 1.
B est com m on wagon, $ 2 ; sccom l, 1.
Best sleigll, $ 2 ; second , 1.
Best harness, $ 2 ; second , 1.
B est harrow , $1.
B est ox yoke am i bow s, $1.
B est b road  and  n a rro w  axes, th ree  on exh ib i­
tion , $1.
Best varie ty  o f edged  too l- ( 
ite s t  set o f’ho rse  o r  ox sho
C om m ittee  •!. F red  H all, R ockland ; Ja m e s  A. 
C la rk , C am den ; B. A . E m ery , Kouth T hom aston .
DOOTS AND SHOES.
B est m en’s th ick  boots, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Iie.-t m en ’.- th in  boot,*, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Best lad ies’ lx  o ts, $1 : s e c o n d . 60c.
( oin tn itlc t— A im er Bills, R ock land ; I ’clcg W iley , 
R o ck p o rt; F. E . G ilch rc st, T h om aston .
CADI NET WORK.
B is t d isp lay  cab inet w ork , $ 2 ; second , 1.
Be.-t special cab in e t w ork , $1.
B. s t m usical in s tru m en t, $2.
C om m itte r - J .  T . Coonib**, N orth  H aven ; Tlios. 
S taekpo le , T h o m asto n ; <'. F . Ilobbs, C am den.
FLOWERS.
H O W  T O  M A N A G E  H IM .
H a p p y  Hours.
Most men liko  to bare the ir own way, 
ami m y husband is one o f them . N ow  
lie would rea lly lie a domestic ty ran t i f  
be bad a elmnce, and I should be a most 
unhappy wife. B u t ,  take care that tie 
doesn't have a chance! So long as I am 
aware o f the fact that lie always “ goes 
contraries,”  I would be very foolish in ­
deed to te ll h im  what I actually want o f 
him . For instance, when I want to ac­
cept an in v ita tion  which I know lie 
would refuse, I rem ark w ith  ind iffe rence: 
‘ •Those folks have invited us again, don’ t 
you th ink , ami you won’ t want to go ; o f 
course, they w iil lia v e a n  elegant supper, 
but it  w i l l lie the stupidest afl'air, anil we 
shall enjoy the evening much belter at 
home.”  Then lie says very dec ided ly : 
••W hy. certa in ly  we must go ; Jones 
would take it  :ts an insult if  I dec lined .'’ 
Then when I want a new dress I te ll 
him that Mrs. Brown has been te rr ib ly  
extravagant and bought a new velveteen, 
and I'm  sure she doesn't need one h a lf 
as badly as 1 do, In ti I can’ t th in k  of 
such an expense at present; I shall 
just wear m y old dresses as long as they 
bang on. Then lie Hares up and says 1 
shan’t do any such t ilin g ;  lie guesses lie 
can afibrd to dress tue as w e ll as Brown 
can his w ife, and I  must go r ig h t down 
town and get a better dress than hers! 
W e ll, it  does keep a woman a li t t le  sort 
o f planning and watching a ll the tim e ; 
hut then you see i t ’s rea lly  tlie only wav 
and it  pays.
--------.«»--------
H ow  T h e  P re sid e n ts  W o re  T h e ir  
B eards.
purifies
se e m s  to  m a k e  m e  o v e r .” .............
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla beats nil others, and
is w o r th  Its weight In gold.’’ I. Bahkinoton.
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H ood’s  S arsap arilla
Sold by nil druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by 0. I. IIGOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
1O O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .
HE FELL in the STREETS.
K E N N E D Y ’S F A V O R I T E  R E M E D Y  
C u r e s  n  T e r r i b l e  (,’hsp o f  ( t r a v e l  W h e n  
O th e r  K e lp  F a i le d .
W hat l« (trave l ? w liat cnanes It, and w ho arc  
m ost lial*le to  I t?  It is frequen tly  a ttended  w ith  
ai’iile  p a in , a n d  unless re lie f can be found, pro- 
d u i’e.- iutl.'iuiniatiiin and  dentil. Both si xes and all 
ages .ire liable I . it, a liliough  m en wb(» have reach , 
ed o r passed  m iddle  «jr<* a re  its  m ost com m on vie- 
th u s . N oth ing  Is m ore u rg en tly  needed than  a re ­
liable iin di loe Inr G rave l, as the  disease seem s on 
the Increase, and we a re  glad to say that such  a 
specific now before the  public  in tin* f< rm  o f 
DK. D A V ID  K E N N E D Y ’S F A V O h lT E  REM - 
I DY, o f  R om lout, N . Y. W e put in evidence tlie  
fo llow ing  le tte r ,  se lected  from  m any s im ila r cmn- 
inunieiitIons ;
P ITTSFIELD , Ma s s ., M arch, 1-84. 
/)C. D avid  /\'i nin ily.
Di Mt K n: -Y o n  I n v  a righ t to know , atnl I d e ­
sire  tin* p ub lic  t«* know  m y experience w ith G ravel 
and uiv rem arkab le  recovery th ro u g h  the  use o f 
y o u r •’•FA V G R I I Ii R E U E b Y .”  j am a earpen- 
te r living in th is  place, and th e re  a re  plen ty  o f  
w itnesses to the tru th  o f w hat I say. My first co m ­
pa ra tiv e ly  slig h t attack  o f Gravel w as in tlie y ea r 
1 -7 -. It p issed aw ay , and I had littk* m ore tro u b le  
u n til last J u ly ,  18.-3. One dav w hen at work hi 
my shop  1 w a- suddenly  seized witli a keen and  
te rrib le  p a in  in m y left side. I consulted tw o 
physic ians a t  once. O n e - a id :  “ I  can do no th ing  
for you. Y our ease is in cu rab le !”  I w as flig h t, 
(•tied and w ent to the  second , w ho said  little , b u t 
gave no* a p rescrip tion . It d id  no good.
T hen began a se ries  o f experiences the  agony nnd 
h o rro r  o f w hich  w ord - cannot dep ic t. T h in k  o f  i t !
I w as som etim es tak en  in tlie s tre e t,  and w ould 
fail, w rith in g  w ith agony, upon tin* sidew alk . I t 
was dea th  in life. T hank  H eaven, I then  heard o f 
•‘K E N N E D Y ’S FA VOID IE  R E M E D Y .”  th rough  
M r. P. P . ('on ley . I Imd not used h a lf a bo ttle  
w hen I passed  th ree  stones in succession , one of 
w hich  Wits nea rly  on*-half an inch long. I per- 
se rvered  w ith  th e  t in d id n e , the  sym ptom s g rad u ­
ally  aba ted , and 1 have bad no mor** troub le  since .
1 nm w ell, th u n k s to you and “ F A V O R , TK R E M ­
E D Y .”  Y ours .lost gratefu lly ,
JA.MEK D. KENNEDY.
W lia, “ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y ” did in th is  case 
it lias done* in m any o th e rs . I f  you desire  to do so,
A ddress  —D r. D avid K ennedy, R ondout, N. Y.
sharpens m ynpp’ctifc. and 
'* ,1. r .  Thompson,
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great MedicallWork on Manhood
K xlian-icd  V itality , N e n o ils  am i Physical D ebip 
i ly , P rc ina tu r. D ecline in m a il, E rro ls  o f  Youth* 
and  tin* un i.dd  m iseries resu ltin g  from indiscret ions 
o r  excess, s A book for ev« ry m an, young, m iddle- 
ugn l mid old. I t coo tain s 125 p re sc rip tio n s for all 
m u le and  ch ron ic  diseases, each ..lie o f which is 
invalualde. Ho found bv th e  an ile .r ,  w hose expe- 
rici.ec to r 23 years  is such  as probably  never before 
tell to the lot o f  any pliyuiuinn. 300 pages, bound 
in l*eaiitifiil F rench  m uslin , em bossed covers, lull 
g ilt, guaran t. to be a liner work in every  sense 
met linideal, lit. ra ry  mid pr<»f. s«ional than  any 
o th e r work -o ld  in th is  co un try  for $2,50, o r the 
t in ,n ey  will be refunded in every  iiiHlnnco. P r ic  
only $ l . i "  by m ail, p ostpa id . I llu s tra tiv e  sam p le  
6 cents Send now G obi m edal aw arded  the 
auth or  by the  N ational M. di. al A ssoc ia tion , to  the 
P r .- id e m  ot wbi. h, lie lio n . P. A B isse ll, uml 
Hssoi inie otlicem o f  th e  Board the  reader is re s p e c t­
fully n  ferred .
T h is  ho. i. si..m id be rend by the  y o u n g  for in 
s tru c 'io n , and 1*;, |tb . alllicted for re lief. It will 
benefit all. London h in i  tt .
T heta  is m - tiem b . r of society to  whom  tills  book 
w ill not t.c u -c |u l ,  w hether > ..m b , p aren t, gu ard ian , 
iiis tru . to r  o r clergy m an. A iijo n a n t.
Add.* s a t i n  P eahodi M .-dbal In s titu te , or Dr. 
\ \  . i t . P u tk e r, No. I llulliin b St ret t, B oston,M ass , 
who may I . consulted  on all diseases r eq u ir in g  
sk ill ami ex p e rie n c e , ( 'h r o n n  and .b s t in a le d i -  
CUSVM lii.it b .ve b a lln d  lie sk ill ■ I I/’ I I, o f  all 
O ther p h v - c  i.r a spec ia lty . ■■ I j .1 IJ  Hu, I. 
trea ted  s in ' • -sfullv  w ill ill t |  11 \ ’  ^I? I 1? 
in instm . • o f fa ilu re  J i l l  k j l j l J l  •
I N Y H S T M  i : \ T S
I t  is wt II know n that tin- < 'tty  o f Ht. P a u l ,  M inin  
aottt, is  a .-su ie il  of a  rap id  g row th  from  now on. Il 
Is to da i ti * finunchil, < oimn. i. ml and ru ilrou il cen 
Ire  o f the  N o rth w es t, inv
esta te , u u p jo v cd  o r uiiim pi d, w ill pay  largely . 
Money . a n  be loaned  utl tile  best real es ta te  hVCUrb >' 
tfo j from  s ix  to e ig h t per ren t. R e le rem as in Ht. 
.Paul and  E ast if  d esired . E . H N (iR  l«»N',
4 Hi. Paul, .Miiinc.-ota.
12 Pro.ipt et S t , /Si
••Dr. F lo w er's  Net 
In in lit to me. T h ey  j
id y ip o r t.  Conn., L \b ., 1885. 
ve P ills Iiuve been o f great 
ire s im p ly  inva luab le .”
M rs. ( H  AS. K. W IL M O T .
/h m b u ry .  Conn., A p r il ,  1*85.
•‘ I . an thoroughly  recom m end D r. F low er’s  N erve
Pills. T h e ) a le  iu st w hat every  w om an who bus 
tie  i are of a house ami fam ily  needs, for they  seem 
to have a sedative and  q u ie tin g  elfect on the nervous 
\st.-n i w ith o u t leaving any  u u p lin su n t efTect 
beh ind .” M rs. j a n e  H O Y T .
Clinton  .Ire ., S ta n i/u rd ,  C onn., A p r il , 1886. 
“ F our bottle-, of D r. F io w er’s  L iver Sanative Have
done m ore for my wife than  all I he doctors. Before 
e o iiiin en c in g  its u se  sh e  mi tie red  inteiisety from  liv ­
e r  troubles. She Is to-day in b e tte r  condition  than  
sh e  lias been for y e a rs ;  is ab le  to a ttend  to her 
household  d u ties , cun enjoy h e r  m eals  and sleep 
so u n d ly ; so m eth in g  that w as lo r m on ths beyond 
her pow er.” HEILMAN HEISER.
Mi
C, 
•I hai
H E N R Y  M. JK N N IN G B , Ko.
say-
F lo w er’s L iver S anative, for 
tlia -u .u n tie  , and  feel th a t to it, in coniuucton  w ith 
hi- N eive P ills, I ow e the im iiiun ity  from sickness 
I now enjoy. It lias done inc great good and  I 
h eartily  recom m end it.”
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  l>y
F R E D  F .  B U R P E E .
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H a ir  o r W h is k e r  I>yc
F o r H a ir am i 
W h isk ers . W ill 
change ligh t or 
g ray  h a ir  to a je t 
b lack , dark  brow n 
o r  u u buru  color. 
11 I'ontaiiis m* s u l­
p h u r  o r  b a d ,  o r 
otbi r d e le te rious 
| n g red ien t. It re- 
' j iiires bu t a single 
ipp ib-aliou to <-f. 
eel its pu rpose . 
W a.-bieg is N O T  
require*! a fte r dye-
IKgt the i
( 'oniin ltte i— ( i . ( 'laudon , C am den ; G eo. B. Dag- 
e ll, R o ck land ; P. M. S tud lcy , T hom axton .
CIW’H AND IIF.II'EIIK—NATIVES A ND CRADES.
Best native da iry  cow, $1.50; second , 1.
Best native stock cow, $1.50; second, 1.
Best native heifer not less than  tw o years  ob i, $1.
Best yearling , $1.
Best calf not less than  th ree  m ouths obi, 75c.
A yrsb lren  Best cow, $1.50; -econd, I.
Best th ree  y ea rs  old heifer, $1.
Best tw o years  old In lfer, $1.
Best one y ea r old belli r, $1.
Best heifer calf, 75c.
llcrefor<ls—Best eow, $ 1 5 0 ; second, 1.
Best th ree  years  old heifer, $1.
Best tw o yea rs  old h eifer, $1.
Best one y ea r old heifer', $1.
Best heifer calf, 75c.
Ilo lste iu rt— B est COW, $1.50; second , 1.
Best th ree  y ea rs  old heifer, $1.
Best tw o y ea rs  old heifer, $1.
Beat one y ear old heifer, $1.
Best heifer calf, 75c.
D u r liu in s —B est cow, $1.50; second, 1.
Best th re e  years old heife-. $1.
Best tw o years  old lu ifer, $1.
Best one year old heller, $1.
Best heifer calf, 75c.
J e rse y s  Best cow, $1.50; second , 1.
Best th ree  years old heifer, $1.
IJest tw o years  old heifer, $1.
Best one year old heifer, $1.
Bent In ifer calf, 75c.
C om m ittee—Frank  M orse, T h o m asto n ; I. B. 
K eene, C an id i'ii; R obert Snow , South  T hom aston .
('OWH ANIl IIEII ERb— PI’l.I. IILOOD.
A y rs h ir is —Best full blood A y rsh ire  coiv, $3 ; 
second, 2.
Best full blood A y rsh ire  th ree  years  old heifer, 
$ 2 ; second, I.
Best full blood A yrah ire  tw o years  e ld  heifer, $2 ; 
second , 1.
Best full blood A yrnhire one y ea r old heifer, $ 2 ;
Best full blood A y rsh ire  heifer calf, $1.
H ereford*—Best cow , $3 ; second , 2.
Be-t th ree years  old heifer, $ 2 ; sccom l, 1.
Best tw o years old heifer, $2 : second, 1.
B est one year old heifer. $2 ; second , L
Best heifer calf, $1.
ll'*lsti*iiis—- Best full blood H olste in  cow , $ 3 ; 
ee. ond, 2.
Best full blood three years obi heifer, $2 ; second, 1. 
lb si lull blood iwo years obi lu ife r , $ 2 ; 2d, I. 
Best full i*b*od oin year old In ifer, $ 2 ; second , 1. 
Best full blood heifer calf, $1.
D urham *—B est cow, $ 3 ; second , 2.
B est th ree  years old lu ifer, $ 2 ; ffco ild , 1.
It. st tw o y e a rs o ld  lu ifer, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Best om year old heifer, $ 2 , second , 1.
Bast heift-r calf, $ I .
J e rs e y s -  Best cow, $3 ; second , 2.
Best th ree  years old lu ifer, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Best tw o years  old heifer, $2 : second , 1.
B est (.in- y ear old heifer, $ -'; second , 1.
B* s t lu ifer calf, $ I.
( o in u iiltt. <>. G ardner, R ock land ; O ils F isk ,
C um dcn; E . E vllurun, C ushing .
HIIKEl* AND SWINK.
Best B erksh ire  boar, $2 ; second, 1.
B est C h este r hoar, $ 2 , second , 1.
Best B e ik sh ire  sow , $2 ; second, 1.
Best C h este r sow , $2 ; second , 1.
Best boar <>f any  o ther b reed , $ 2 ; second , 1.
Bi . t  sow o f any  o th e r breed, $ 2 ; second, 1.
Best litti r p igs, not less than  six , $1.
Best native sow and  p igs, $ 2 ; sscond , 1.
B est l i te  r  B erksh ire  pigs, no t Jess thau  six , $1.
P est litte r C h este r pigs, no t less six , $1.
t*, C oU w old, S ou th  D ow n o r M erino
Best d isp lay  o f  flow 
.-. eon.I, 2; th ird , 1.
Best bouquet o f llov
* kept up d u rin g  the  fair, 
s , $1.50; second , 1; th ird .
o f  o th e r  dyes. It 
is not tw o  sep a ra te  
artii les as a re  m ost h a ir  d y e s ) , but a sing le  com bi- 
i ia ta ,n . iml < xperi* ncce w holesale d ru g g is ts , w ho 
have haudh I all the  various <ll« s, p ro iio iin t'e  it t h e  
l»c»t single tu cp a ru tio u  f<»r chang ing  tin- color o f 
tlie hair w hich lias ever been b ro u g h t to th e ir  
notice.
P r ic e ,  OO Cent**, Katisfui lion gu iran teed  in 
rvi iv • ,*s«-. o r th e  m oney re fu n d ed . P rc p ttic d  on ly  • 
by D r .  G . W . T H O M P S O N , R ock land , Me.
bo ld  bv all dealers.
I s< d i xtensivcly by lad ies, m any  b u y in g  as h igh  1 
us a dozen bullies at a tim e. 3b
-------------- ---------------- -  I B< st Naim-
Ladies’ A G ent’ s Sewed Boots A  i bVuV N uu !“'cui.w<,i.i,8ouU,aowuurUi>f|i»ew., 
Shoes made at L. S. R ob inson ’ s. 1 , i .
( 'o in m ittee  — M rs. J .  S. C ase, R o ck land ; M rs. 
J .  .1. E m ery , So. T h o m a s to n ; M rs. H enry  Cole, 
R ockport.
DREAD.
Best Hour bread , loaf o r b iscu it, $1.50; second,
Best loaf unbo lted  w heat b read , wlieAt grow n  in 
th is  C oun ty , $1.50; Second, 75c.
B e-t b row n bread , $1.50; second, 75c.
P erso n s en te ring  bread  for p rem ium  m ust p resen t 
s ta tem en ts  o f  cost o f Hour and  the m anner in w hich 
the bread  w as m ade.
It m ed not be b ro u g h t in un til tin* second day .
(.'op in ilttee -  J .  A . E m ery  mid w ife, S ou th  T h o m ­
as to n ; Z. R iggins and  xvife, R o c k la n d ; 8 . D elano  
and  wifi*, T h o m asto n .
DADY H1IOXV.
F o r largest baby  o f its age  betw een  one and  tw o 
years old, $ 3 ; second , 2.
F o r bandso incst baby  b etw een  one and  tw o  years  
old, $ 3 ; second, 2.
.F o r  largest baby  o f  its age less t lia r  one y ea r old, 
$ 3 ; second, 2.
F o r  handsom est baby  less than  one y ea r old, $ 3 ; 
second , 2.
C om m ittei —  F. VV. Sm ith  and  wife, R ock land ; 
(L  F. B urgess and  wife, R o ck p o rt; I t .  I I .  ( ounce 
and  w ife, T h om aston .
FINE ARTS.
A rtic le s  o f  m erit u n d e r th is  head w ill be a w a rd ­
ed a g ra tu ity  o r  p rem ium  su b jec t to th e  discretion  
o f tin* T ru s tee s .
C om m ittee  —M rs. A bbie  K irk , C m nden; Miss 
A bbie C reighton , T h o m a sto n ; M rs. A d a  A ndrew s, 
ltock  po rt.
IIO18EIIOI.D MANI FACTLRE8.
B est crazy  q u ilt, $1.5o; second , 1.
B est bed Spread, 75c.; second , 50c.
Best p a tchw ork  o r  log cab in  q u ilt, co tton , ouch 
75c .; second , 50c.
Best p a tch w o rk  o r  l«»g cabir. qu ilt, silk , each 
7 5 c .; second , 50c.
B est com forte r, 75c.; second , 50c.
B est dom estic carp e tin g , ten  y a rd s  o r  m ore, 
$ l .5 u : secoin/, 1
Best y a rn , b ra ided  o r hooked ru g , $1.50; second ,
1.
C om m itte i— M rs. ( '.  G . W h itn ey , T h o m asto n ; 
Mrs. E. E . F lu ie r, R ock land ; M rs. E . ( i.  8 . Ingru- 
hmn, C uiudcu ; Mrs. 11. II . Ing raham , R ockland.
FANCY NEEDLE WOKE, ETC.
B est specim en m acrann- hu e, 50c.
B e-t tab le  linen , hom e m ade, 75c.; second , 50c.
B est woolen y arn , hose o r  m ittens, 50c. each.
B est s ilk  em bro idered  tab le cover, p iano  cover, 
ch a ir cover, p ic tu re , c h ild 's  d ress , sacque o r sk irt, 
pin  cush ion , hose o r s lip p e rs , each 50c.
Best w orsted  em bro idered  chair; p iano  o r  otto- 
m an cover, p ic tu re , pin cush ion  o r sofa cush ion , 
lum p m at, aigliuu, eucii 50c.
Best specim en cone o r  lea f w ork , coral, shell or 
m oss w ork , artific ia l o r  w ax flow ers, each  60c.
Best b ra ided  cloak, d re ss  or sacque, each 50c.
Best specim en g en t’s d ressin g  gow n o r sh ir t ,  or 
la d y ’s robe  or  sk ir t ,  liuudkerc iiitf, chem ise or 
n igh td ress , yoke uud cutTs, each 50c.
B est specim en luce w ork , item stitch ing , ta ttin g , 
wux fru it, lad y ’s hut o r  bo n n et, ch ild 's  h a t o r  bo n ­
net, c roche t shaw l, fo o d , m ittens , co lla r, tidy , in ­
fan t’s garm en ts , each 50c.
B est d isp lay  m illinery  w ork , silk , w o rsted , co t­
ton , lim n o r  chenille em bro idery , each 75c.
Best w rough t, b u rlap , w orsted  o r crewel rugs, 
each 50c.
The I n g ’eflile .
M r. Cleveland is tlie  first President 
who has- ever worn only a mustache, 
w itl i tlie  rest o f Ids f.aee smooth shaven. 
George W ashington wore no beard 
John Adams Iru l a s lig h t patch o f w h is­
kers in fron t o f each ear. The faces of 
Jefferson, Monroe and Madison were 
smooth shaven. Jo int Q uincy Adams 
laid a lig h t pair o f side whiskers wh ich 
followed the side o f his cheek bone. 
Andrew Jackson wore no beard. Van 
Buren had th in  side whiskers w h ich ran 
around nearly to his nostrils. H a r r i­
son, T y le r, l ’o lk, Ta 1 >r, F illm ore  and 
Buchanan were a ll smooth shaven. M r. 
L incoln , when ho firstcam e to W ash ing­
ton,shaved his beard, and otdy le t it grow  
during  tlie la tter years o f liis stay here— 
lie always shaved his upper lip . A n­
drew Johnson was as smooth shaven as 
a m onk. G rant wore a stubby, short 
mustache and heard. Hayes and G ar­
field wore long mustaches and lu ll hoards. 
At lltu r  wore a sm all mustache and long 
side whiskers.
Som e H is to rica l In fo rm a tio n
L a n c a s te r  In te lligencer.
Tito fo llow ing  is an exact copy o f a 
composition in h istory by a lit t le  ten 
year old g ir l a ttending one o f the second­
ary schools o f this c ity . The thoughts, 
dates, punctuation and spe lling  a ll 
prove tlia t the li t t le  lady is endowed 
w ith  s tr ik in g  o r ig in a lity .
liiSTO itr.
1. W illia m  Penn was born in Boston 
in 1G07. H is fa tlie r was a soup and 
candle m aker. But W illia m  did not 
like tlia t trade. Then the governm ent 
owned his father a large sum o f money 
anil when lie died it  was given a ll to 
W illia m  Penn. W illia m  Penn jo ined 
the Quakers hut liis  fa tlie r did not like 
it. And he discovered Am erica in tile  
year T11I2.
2. Gcorgo W ashington the firs t pres­
ident o f the United, States born in V ir ­
g in ia in the year. When George was a 
litt le  boy ho would never te ll a lie. 
Because lie thought it  was not nice. I l  
is not nice neither. He studied a ll kinds 
o f tilings  to he a president.
3. Abraham  L incoln was born in 
Wales in 1599. H is father was a wool 
comber, hut Abraham  did not like  that 
trade. One day Abraham  was standing 
on tlie  ra il-road and a man by tlie  name 
o f G itue came behind h im  and shot him . 
Then lie got put in ja i l  for it. B u t i t  was 
not nice in h im  because be shot him  on 
tlie ra il-road.
•1. Roger W illiam s  discovered Am erica 
1192.
----------------------------------------------- -
The long-headed lover w rites a il liis  
am atory epistles on a type -w rite r now. 
Not on ly  does he save tim e and avoid 
d iilicu llie s  which autograph m anuscript 
involves, but by a jud ic ious use o f carbon 
puper and blanks where proper names 
occur he can make four or five g ir ls  hap­
py by a single struggle w ith  the m a­
chine.— l& n ittrv illc  Juuraa l.
M A L A R I A .
As an  an ti-m a la ria l m edteino
DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE REM EDY
has xvon golden opinions. No t ra v e le r  shou ld  con  
■Ider h is o u tfit com ple te  un less It Includes a  bo ttle  ol 
th is  m edicine. I f  you  nro exposed  to  frequent 
changes o f clim ate , food nnd w ater. F av o rite  Remedy 
should a lw ay s  lie w it bln y ou r reach . I t  expels ma 
larln l poisons, and  Is tin* best n re v e n tn th o  o f chilli 
and  m alaria l fev e r In tlie world. I t  Is especially  o f­
fered a s a  tru s tw o rth y  spec lfic fo r th e c u re o f  Kidney 
und L iver com pla in ts .C onstipation  anil all d isorders 
a ris ing  from  an  Im pure sta te  of th e  blood. To wom en 
win* su tle r  from  any  o f tin* Ills pecu lia r to  th e ir  sex  
F avorite  Rem edy is con stan tly  p rov ing  Itself an  u n ­
fa iling  fr ie n d —a  real blessing. Address the  p rop rie ­
to r. Dr. D. K ennedy, ltoudou t, N. Y. $1 bottle, to fa  $6, by a ll druggists.
LINIMENT
r o R  i K r T E K i s r ^ i j  
A K J D
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Fnmlly Itemed}- Ever Known.
o y  C U R E S -  D ip h th e r ia , C ro u p , A sth m a , B r o n ­
c h i t i s ,  N e u r a lg ia , R h e u m a t ism , B le e d in g  at tb o  
L u n g s , l l o a r s o n e s s .  In flu en za , lin t  k in g  C ou gh , 
W h o o p in g  C o u g h , .C at ir r h , C h o le r a  M orb u s, D y s ­
e n t e r y ,  C h r o n io  D iarrh oea , K id n e y  T r o u b le s ,  
S p in a l D is e a s e s ,  S c ia t ic a ,  L a m e  B a e k , L am ont's*
niul S o r e n e s s  in  B o d y  t
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s i t iv e ly  e u r o  C o n s t ip a t io n , S IC K -H E A D A C H E , 
B i lio u s n e s s ,  nn d  nil L IV E R  an d  B O W E L  COM ­
P L A IN T S . BL O O D  P O IS O N , a n d  B k ln  D ise a se *  
(O N E  P IL L  A D O SE ). F o r  F e m a le  C o m p la in t*  
t h e s e  P i l l s  h a v e  no  e q u a l . I f  a ll  w h o  read t h is  w i l l  
se n d  t h e ir  a d d r e ss  o n  a  p o s ta l  t h e y  s h a ll  r t t o iv o  
F R E E  by  m a il a d v ic e  for  w h ic h  th e y  w i l l  a lw a y s  bo 
t h a n k f u l .  O ne b ox  P i l l s  b y  m a il H6 cts. in stanips. 
I 8 ,  JO H N SO N  & CO ., BOSTON, M ASS.
MAKE HENS LAV.
It  i s  a w e l l-k n o w n  fa c t  th a t  m o s t  o f  t h e  I lo r s o  an d  
C a tt le  P o w d e r  s o ld  in  t h is  c o u n t r y  is  w o r t h le s s  t 
th a t  S h e r id a n 's  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r  i s  a b s o lu t e ly  
p u ro  an«l v e r y  v a lu n b le . N O T H IN G  O N  E A R T H  
W I L L  M A K l! H E N S  LA Y  L IK E  S H E R ID A N ’S 
C O N D IT IO N  P O W D E R  D o se , o u o  te a s p o o n fu l to  
e a ch  p in t  o f  fo o d , b o ld  e v e r y w h e r e ,  o r  c e n t  b y  
m ail tor  25  e t s .  in  s ta m p s . W e  fu r n is h  i t  in  2*q lb .  
c a n s , p r ic e ,  $ 1 -0 0 . B y  m a il. $ 1 .2 0 . S ix  onu s $ 5 .0 0 ,  
e x p r e s s  pa id  V ery  v a lu a b le  C ir c u la r s  F re e  
I. S. JO H N SO N  As CO.. BO STO N, M A SS.
i  '  - B,bll‘a,,t «-a. Q'1*s ll HD LI 
l /B IB L E i
IBB VISE D ,
' v e r s i o n .
Testament* at less toauI -3 th e  prleeso f the  E ng­
lish editions, uml equal 
to  tho English iu type, 
paper, p rin ting  and  accu ­
racy. I ir e t  agent sen t o u t 
eporta a n  order a t every  
ft fo r  tw o weeks, ltu ro  
chance  fo r ugenta to inuko 
m oney. Send $1.00 fo r vu t- 
III. i’EKMK VKUY J.IUEUAL.
7'he H en ry  Dill Pub. Co., 
Norwich, Conn.
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o r s e s  a n d  C a t t le .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COITRTER-GAZETTE: T U ESD A Y , JU L Y  7 , 188/7.
farm, (ftaibfn anb /lototr-btb.
T hi*  p o w d er n ev er v a r ie s . A m arvel of p u rity , 
ptrensrtn  ami wholesomcncR®. M ore eeotinmh nl 
th an  tin* o rd in a ry  k in d s , and  r.nnnnt h r  sold in 
co m petition  w itli tiie  m u ltitu d e  o f low  ti st, short 
w eig h t, a lum  o r p h o sp h a te  pow der* . S o ld  o n ly  in  
in n * . ROVAL BAKING PoWPKR C o ., lOfl W all 
S tre e t,  N. Y.
Absolutely Pure.
P p H  FOR A L L  P A I N S - - -  I
tfe i, ■t—t i _$ ' U S C  - -n rT - '.  ■ .»»
UTC« WITH PNC THOm>OM fl-TL (CATION, NO MATTES O1W VIO­
LENT the pain. T st rheumatic, infirm, crippled, kcavoa 
NEURAI.OIC O’) TMP’E npn-T- -TEO WITH D-SEA5E MA* ftUFFER-
Kinsman's Elixir afto- m  instant case, run
DIRECTIONS WITH EVER* BOTTLE SlXTY-TWO POSES TWEN­
TY-FIVE CENTS. FOR SAI E Bv ALL FIRST CLASS DRUOGIST8. 
MADE ONLY OT F. W. KINSMAN & CO., Apotmecaries, 
bas Fourth Avenuf, New vor*.
ADAMSON’S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE.
80 8uCAR COATED PILLS 23 CTS. CAN DC SENT Bv Mail
BILIOUSNESS.
B i l io u s  s y m p to m s  in v a r ia b ly  
a r is e  f r o m  in d ig e s t io n ,  s u c h  as 
f u r r e d  to n g u e ,  v o m i t in g o f  b ile ,  
g id d in e s s  s ic k  h e a d a c h e , i r ­
r e g u la r  b o w e ls . T h e  l iv e r  se­
c re te s  th e  b i le  a n d  a c ts  l i k e  a 
f i l t e r  o r  s ie v e , to  c le a n s e  im p u ­
r i t i e s  o f  th e  b lo o d .  B y  i r r e g u ­
l a r i t y  in  i t s  a c t io n  o r  s u s p e n ­
s io n s  o f  i t s  fu n c t io n s ,  th e  b ile  
is  l ia b le  to  o v e r f lo w  In to  th o  
b lo o d , c a u s in g ]  a u n d ic e , s a llo w  
c o m p le x io n ,  y e l lo w  e ye s , b i l ­
io u s  d ia r rh o e a , a  la n g u id ,  
w e a r y  fe e l in g  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  
d is t r e s s in g  s y m p to m s . B i l io u s ­
n e s s  m a y  bo p r o p e r ly  te rm e d  
a n  a f fe c t io n  o f  th e  l iv e r ,  a n d  
c a n  be th o r o u g h ly  c u re d  b y  th o  
g r a n d  r e g u la to r  o f  th e  l iv e r  
a n d  b i l i a r y  o rg a n s ,  BURDOCK 
BLOOD B ITTE R S . I t  acts upon  th e  
s to m a c h , b o w e ls  a n d  l iv e r ,  
m a k in g  h e a l th y  b i le  a n d  p u re  
b lo o d , a n d  o p e n s  th o  c u lv e r ts  
a n d  s lu ic e w a y s  f o r  th e  o u t le t  
o f  d ise a se . S o ld  e v e ry w h e re  
a n d  g u a ra n te e d  to  c u re .
B E S T  A N D  O X U 3 A T -0  
JBBT ZCL'ESiSmBIJh
•”1 Crivo the Humor from yourB | 
nnd ir.r±o vour eking 19 
cie . t r.r.d smooth.
I  i m j  ■-1 e n d
kick jnarvonr beauty gg 
caused byim purogj 
v«z. co  v /.^Z iS ^blootl, nnd can be 
, %  'sk_ removed in n short
i£ 5’°V flrc 
f r o n t111 °Z„ 'V  •K JwLliloo1' I1’!-K! - s c ,  - % V ^ V r i f io r ,/ A V A  V y a L
^*5 G
•  % '• » ' z<x »z'
The D o s e c .  o.,.°
la email—only 4
Tcaspoonful. I t  *«b. </
tho b e s t a n d  c h e n p ^ ^ ^ K - .  '9
e a t incdlcino. Try
and you v ill bo satisfied. ' '
Get i t  of your druggist. *
Don’t Wait, get it at Oncl^ <
If you nro PufTerlnj* from Kidn©/^
Disoaso, and wish to live to old ago, 
uso SULPHUR BITTERS. They 
uover fctil to cure. A.i*.<m*w*v a <’»■■_
Send^woTc^tumpMxT^nT^riluniy & CoM1
Boston, Mass., and receive an elegant set of fancy; 
cards free.
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
16cow lyrE . P . L A B E .  
F re sc o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H & H N . ROBBINS &  CO
H A I N  b'l’KKKT, -  K IlC K L A M ), M E.
W UTTTFX F o i l  T H E  C n V I t l l ’R-GAZF.TTF. 11V 
A P R A C T IC A L  F A R M E R  AN O  F L O R IS T .
Farm ani» Live Stock.
Sheep net'll shtitle.
W ork  off the poor bent.
Provide some rubb ing  posts.
Keep Ibe fren t y itrJ  neatly m own.
Cut Canada thistles when in floWcr. 
The work-teams deserve good l l j - n i  ts. 
Let tlie  grind-stone help in hoeing 
! tim e.
Don’ t  make tlie  horses go live hours 
| w ithout water.
Germany grows live bushels of pota­
toes to onr one.
The fodder o f eorn possesses one-half 
tlie value of gra in  for feeding.
Clean food, pure water, shelter from  
tlie inidday-son and a run in grass, w ill 
keep swine in health in the summer.
Keep (lie hoed crops thorough ly  clean 
o f  weeds, and la lio r w i l l  he saved on 
future crops, as w e ll as adding to the 
productiveness o f the present one.
A lig h t a iry  barn cellar, w ith  a d ry  
floor that w ill afford them a chance for 
scratching, is about the best place for 
young chickens during  bad spells o f 
weatiicr.
L ike  m ilk  for young animals, tlie 
grasses furnish a nearly perfect ration 
for all classes o f herbivorous animals. 
No th ing cm  surpass succulent grass as a 
m ilk-p roducing  food, whether quantity  
or line flavor is considered.
I f  you don 't believe tlia t the foreign 
m atter or a tainted atmosphere are capa­
ble o f spoiling the qua lity  o f butter, just 
weigh out a pound or tw o nnd keep it  in 
a clo-e earthern ja r, or under an in ve rt­
ed vessel alongside o f a lia r o f soap or 
a few onions and then sec.
Shut in tlie Chicks nt N ig h t.— I f  a l­
lowed to ram ble as soon ns day ligh t ap­
pears. young ehicks often get wet and 
chilled to tin  ir  damage. T ha t they may 
be kept under control u n til the grass is 
dry . and also to give them the benefit o f 
an early fei d, it  should be the business 
o f some one about tho place to shut up 
the m other and Iter brood each night, 
u n til the chicks aro a m onth old. I f  
tho old lien is kept confined nnd tlie 
broou is allowed to roam, some grnss or 
other green food should lie th row n down 
for the hen da ily.
T illa g e .— To k il l weeds and grass in 
cultivated crops is an im portant, but it  is 
not the most im portant use o f tillage. 
The prevention ol the escape o f m oisture 
from tho soil, in the average dryness of 
our sum mer seasons, must bo placed a 
good way ahead o f it, so far as d irec t 
results are concerned. H ow  tillage  
saves tlie loss of moisture is not hard to 
comprehend. T lie  surface o f tlie  soil, 
being exposed to tlie free action of 
tlie sun and the a ir, is the po in t from  
which moisture o rd in a rily  escapes by 
evaporation. As it passes away from  the 
surface, more moisture is drawn up from  
below by cap illa ry  action, precisely as 
o il iu a lam p is drawn up to tlie flame as 
fast ns the flames consumes it. Now, 
the more com pactly tlie particles o f earth 
aro held together up to a certa in com ­
mon degree, the more perfect is tlie cap­
illa ry  action o f the soil, ju s t as a w ick 
o f ord inary firmness draws up the o il 
better than one o f a loose net w o rk of 
fibres would. T illage  breaks up tho 
compactness that o rd in a rily  exists in un­
broken soil, f t  thus reduces tlie  power 
o f cap illa ry  a ttraction. M oisture, tha t 
but for the s tir r in g  o f tho soil would be 
drawn up and dissipated, remains below 
for the uso o f tlie  cultivated plant. T lie  
deeper tlie  tillage  the more is the power 
o f cap illa ry  a ttraction  overcome, w ith  
corresponding advantage to g row ing  
plants. T illage , by a d m ittin g  a ir in to  
the soil, also hastens tlie  elaboration o f 
p lant food in tlie  soil and causes tho ab­
sorption o f am nionia. w h ich the roots 
then take up.
Orchard and Garden.
T re llis  tlie tomatoes.
Sow bush peas for late.
Kake tlie ground after eacli ra in, 
i f  apples have set very th ic k ly  w h ip  
some off.
You can’ t s t ir  the soil o f new ly set 
strawberries too often.
Just after the last strawberries aro 
picked, tho lied should lie thoroughly 
and deeply dug over and a libe ra l coat 
old mnnure applied. This w ill induce 
strong roots to support next year’s crop.
An old shotgun, a flask o f powder a 
fourteen-year-old boy, w o rk ing  together, 
w il l soon cure the caterpillars, nests in 
an orchard. T e ll h im  to hold the muzzle 
close to tho nest.
I f  the peach leaves lose life  and c u rl, 
suspect borers in the tree nt about the 
surface o f tlie  ground, which may bo 
known by gum  oozing out from  tlie  tree 
where they are. W ork these out w ith  a 
knife or wire and apply a good dose o f 
fresh ashes around tlio  base o f tlie  tree. 
Then tlie  leaves w ill im prove in appear­
ance because o f tlie  tree doing better.
Prune the B erry  Buslies.— Both b lack­
berries and raspberries w ill y ie ld  better 
crops and be less troublesome to w ork 
among lo r a June p run ing o f the new 
shoots. The form er and red raspberries 
should have the m ain u p rig h t shoots 
nipped at four feet h igh, and tlie black 
raspberries at three feet. Then later, as 
side branches get sp ind ling , n ip  o ff the 
tips, f f  tlie heights named have been 
reached before the p run ing is gotten at, 
then cut them back to these. Such 
treatm ent causes tlie  branches to grow  
so stocky and strong that stakes and 
tre llis  can readily be dispensed w ith . 
Flowers and the Law n .
G ive the clim bers support.
A m ulch helps hollyhocks.
Evergreens may now be trim m ed.
B u ll o ff tbo needless suckers from  
shrubs.
I f  ennnas are wanted very largo, don 't 
le t them bloom.
The best tim e to prunu shrubs is d i­
rectly  after the bloom is gone.
Better not m ow the yard at a ll than to 
ueglect the m arg ins and corners.
Neighbors can club together in owm-
it ig  a lawn mower. W here t ills  plan 
lias been tried it  lias worked well.
Pansies, m ignonette, sweet alyssnm, 
ami many o ilie r fi >wers w ill bloom w itl i 
much greater freedom it  no flow er is 
allowed to «ci d.
T h in  tlie Seed-grown plants. -Seeds 
annuals and o ilie r seed-grown flowers 
are usually so cheap that, it is proper to 
sow them somewhat th ick ly , to ensure a 
good stand. No greater mistake can 
occur, however than to le t such grow  
on w ithout th in k in g  i f  the seed comes 
up well. O ntS ortivo  plants to a square 
foot o f space, in most eases, w ill make n 
far better show titan a ha lf a dozen or 
tw enty plants in tlie  same area.
Weed Itie Law ns.— W hether a lawn is 
made by seeding o r laying tlie  tu rf, tlie ro 
is almost sure to come a battle against 
plantains and other coarse weeds, before 
a handsome, ve lvety plot is secured. 
T lie  weeding should be done as early in 
tlie season as possilde. There is no bet­
ter way than to get righ t down to the 
w ork w ith  a stiff-bladed kn ifennd sever 
every perennial weed from its root, just 
below the crown. Where Hie weeds are 
th ick this may seem a big task, l»ut a 
person w o rk ing  steadily at it  soon 
makes headway. A neighbor, whose 
lawn needed weeding, got liis  ch ildren 
interested in the work by paying a sm all 
bounty fo r eacli bundled weeds dug lip, 
and llic y  soon get over tlie  piece.
Is the Color of the Sun Blue.
AVicnce.
f t  may lie asked, what suggested the 
idea that die sun may be blue rather 
than any other color? A ly  own atten­
tion was first directed this way many 
years ago, when m easuring the boat and 
lig h t from different parts o f tlie sun’s 
disk. I l  is known tlia t the sun lias an 
atmosphere o f its own, wh ich tempers 
its heat, and by cu ttin g  oil’ certa in ra d i­
ations, nnd not others, produces tlie 
spectral lines we are n il fa m ilia r w ith . 
These lines we custom arily study in con­
nection w it l i tlie  absorbing vapors o f 
sodium, iron, and so forth, which pro­
duce them ; but, my own attention was 
p a rticu la rly  g iven to tlie  region o f ab­
sorption. or to the color it  caused; and I 
found tlia t tlie sun’s body must lie deeply 
bluish.nnd tlia t it  would shed blue ligh t, 
except for this apparently colorless solar 
atmosphere w h ich really plays tlie  part 
o f a reddish veil, le tting  a lit t le  o f the 
bine appear on the center o f the sun’s 
disk where it  is thinnest, and sta in ing 
tlie odge red, so tlia t to delicate tests tlie 
center o f the sun is a palo aqua-m arine, 
and its edge a garnet. Tho elfect I 
found to lie so im portan t tlia t, i f  th is all 
iiu t inv is ib le  solar atmosphere were 
dim inished by but a th ird  part, the tem ­
perature o f tlie  B ritish  Islands would 
arise nbovo that o f tile  to rrid  zone; and 
this directed my attention to tlie  great 
practical importance o f study ing tlie 
action o f our own terrestria l atmosphere 
on the sun, and tlio  antecedent p robab il­
ity  that our own a ir  was also and inde­
pendently m aking our really blue sun 
in to an apparently w h ite  ono.
W O R K M E N  A N D  T H E IR  TO O LS .
Scien tific  A m e r ic a n .
An experienced foreman, who lias an 
eye for philosophy, says that tools appa­
ren tly  partake o f the tem per o f those 
who use them. A short grained man 
has nicked b its; the impetuous Ulan, 
broken ones; tlie  lazy man, d u ll ones; 
the careless man, badly dressed ones; 
the man w ith  ono idea, one dress for all 
kinds o f w o rk ; the soft man can rare ly  
keep the edge o f a tool from  turn ing, 
w h ile  tlie  good-natured, and even-tem­
pered man lias tlie  best tools in tlie shop, 
and is pestered continua lly  by ill-na tured 
workm en who come to borrow from  him  
whenever lliey have a particu la r piece 
of work to do. I t  is quite in teresting  to 
note tlie  s im ila r ity  o f workm en and the ir 
tools. --------«♦.--------
T H E  BU R .
B oston 7’ransi r ip t.
“ I  beg your pardon," said a s louch ily  
dressed in d iv idua l, reaching for a bur 
wh ich ndherod to the coal sleeve o f a 
gentleman just abend o f t im ;  “ there ’s 
a bur on your coat, s ir ;  perm it me to 
remove i t . ”  “ Thank you ; no conse­
quence,”  said the gentleman, h im se lf 
rem oving tlie  bur. T lie  impecunious 
one struck an a ttitude , to ld tlie  regula­
tion story o f hunger, and preferred a 
request for ten cents w ith  which to liny 
bread. He got tbo money, but s t ill l in ­
gered. “ W hat is it, my man?”  asked 
the gentlem an. “ Please, s ir , ”  replied 
the tram p, “ you have m y bur in your 
band. I ’d like it, i f  yon please. I t  is 
m y cap ita l, you know .”  “ Your cap ita l? "
"Yes, m y ca p ita l; you see, I sticks it  
on to a cove w hat looks ilow tiy, you 
know, nnd then I steps up and takes it  
oil'. Sometimes I on ly  gets thanks fo r 
my trouble, and sometimes I don’t get 
t lia t m uch; and then some of ’em comes 
down handsome. Yes, boss, tha t’s my 
cap ita l; cou ldn ’ t do business w ith ou t i t ;  
have to shut up shop, you know .”
Carrie  A. Burke, o f A lto n  N. IL ,  lias 
made a crazy q u ilt  conta in ing 3,81)8 
pieces. Th is  is noth ing. Most any in ­
dustrious woman can do as much if  tier 
liusliand w ill sew on liis  own buttons 
and get liis  meals at a restaurant.— 
(Jraphie.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
A patent Ins born secured for m aking 
im ila linn  maple syrup. H ickory l in k  
is soaked in w atot and an extract is thus 
obtained which added Io cane nr glucose 
syrup gives it  the maple taste and 
smell.
Oregon Ins its antiqu ities as we ll as 
the oider stales. About a hundred years 
ago an old lien  blew down. Recently 
an eccentric genius hollowed out tlie 
stump, cut a door and w indow in it. and 
made o f ii a cosy room in wh ich lie 
lives. Hn estimates that liis house is 
nearly 500 years old.
T w o illustra tions o f how men w ill 
not let well enough aione ivero given in 
the A rling ton  (Texas) Ilnz-Zd. O ne was 
where a p la in tif f  having secured a 825,- 
000 Verdict against a ra ilroad company, 
was dissatisfied and got on ly  six cents 
on Ihe next tr ia l. Tho o ilie r was that o f 
a inan who was acquitted of murder, 
and went tho same day and got m ar­
ried.
The young men o f the future have 
got to look sharp. In tho seminaries 
and colleges whose doors have been 
open Io g irls  it  is a notable fact that the 
g ir ls  th is year Itnvu got away w ith  the 
honors by a large m a jo rity . As tliero is 
no institu tion thus opened tlia t w il l 
close ils doors against Ihe g ir ls , young 
men would do well to lake the ir lessons 
in lim o. Tue g ir ls  have knocked the 
college doors open to stay, nnd what is 
more, they are to make good use of 
the ir opportunities. — Chicayo Inter- 
ocean.
The anti trea ting  law  in Nevada lias 
awakened llie  inventive genius o f Car- 
son C ity . A lingo bunk o f ice is slung 
ill the center o f a revo lv ing  table, and 
beverages, beer, w h iskey, etc., are 
placed a ll over it .  T im  citizens draw 
up the ir chairs a ll aroum l, ca ll for tlie ii 
drinks, ami Ihe game commences by tlio 
tw ir l in g  o f the revo lv ing  wheel o r table. 
W hatever stops in fron t o f eaeli one’s 
cha ir lie must d rin k , and whoever fails 
to do so lias the whole c irc le  to pay for. 
The excitem ent grows more intense 
ns tlio game progresses, and many a 
Carsonito govs home to lied drunk.
Says an English gonlleman ; “ I have 
rend in a sm all book upon life  and tire 
insurance, tlia t a penny im proved at 5 
per cent., compound interest, from  tlie 
b irth  of C hrist to tlio year 17111, w o u ld ’ 
im  reuse to more money than could be 
contained in I t 1,000,0 M  globus o f gold, 
each equal to tlie earth in m agnitude— 
8,000 m iles—and tlia t tlie same calcu la­
tion, to lie carried on t i l l  the year 1810, 
would amount to 2,107,630,8W  worlds 
of gold. And these globes placed in a 
s tra ight line would reach in to space 
lG,8(iO,3'lG,!)l2 miles. As I w rite  the 
above from m em ory, I  cannot vouch lo r 
its complete accuracy.
F a llin g  H alf a M ile in a  P a rac h u te .
One of tlie greatest balloon feats ever 
witnessed was in September, 1857. U p­
ward o f 15.000 people were at Lemon 
H ill and along the hanks o f the Schuyl­
k il l to see M onsieur Godard go up in a 
hulloon along w it l i liis  brother and drop 
the la tter out from  among the clouds in 
a parachute. I t  is said tlia t tlio feat had 
never been attempted before in the his­
to ry  o f ba lloon ing ; it  was a s ta rtling  
novelty, and tlie people crowded to see 
it. When the balloon sailed grace fu lly  
upward outside o f tlie  enclosure M on­
sieur Godard and tw o friends were ill 
the basket, w h ile  below it  M onsieur E. 
Godard, his brother, was seated upon a 
sm all bar o f wood attached to tho para- 
eliutc. I t  looked like an immense um ­
brella. T lio  balloon after it  had reached 
an altitude o f about s ix thousand feci 
began to s low ly descend. Then the 
parachute began to expand. When 
w ith in  about three thousand feet o f the 
earth the cord was cut and the para­
chute rap id ly  descended, w it l i Godard 
hanging on to ll ic  bar. The balloon shot 
upward again. T lio  descent was keenly 
watched by tlie thousands o f spectators, 
and many expected to see the daring  
man dashed to tlie  earth in tlie tw in k ­
lin g  o f an eye. It was observed, how ­
ever, that tlio nearer to earth tho para­
chute came tlio  descent was slow and 
easy. A t last the man and his b ig  um ­
brella faded out o f s ig h t over tlio  b ills , 
and camo down a ll ligh t.o n  liis  feet, like 
a eat. T lio  balloon landed in Delaware 
county, near tlie  Ph ilade lph ia  line. 
Godard and liis  brother were F rench­
men.
An Entehi-rising Kkliaulk H ocse.
Wm. 11. K ittredge cun always tic relied 
upon, not only to cany in stock the lies; id 
everything, and to secure tlie Agency lor such 
articles as have well-known merit, and are 
popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
Ihe reputation of being always enterprising, 
and ever reliable. Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any and every affection of Throat, 
1.lings, and Chest, and tolshow our confidence, 
we invite you to cull and get a Trial buttle 
Free.
An Answer W anted.
Cun any one tiring us a ease of Kidney or 
Liver Complaint tliat Electric bitters w ill not 
speedily cure? We say they can not, as 
thousands of eases already permanently cured 
und who are daily recommending Electric 
bitters, will prow, bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Weak buck, or any urinary complaint quickly 
cured. They purily Ihe blood, regulate the 
liowels, and uct directly on the diseased parts. 
Everv bottle gqarauteed. Fur sale at 50 ets. 
a bottle by Wa, 11. K u tk edu e .
T I I E  H E K M I T  P L A N T .
beside a dark and frowning rock, 
in lands across the main,
A Itttle plant grew lip alone,
Upon a sterile plain.
Each year in lonlincss it bloomed, 
but as the zephyrs passed,
They kissed the little hermit plant,
Aiid spoke in whispers chaste.
One day a pilgrim stopped to rest, 
Within the rock's rout shade,
lie saw the little hermit plant, 
before him ns lie prayed.
liis  eyes beamed o’er its beauty bright, 
And ere lie did depart,
A rout of love hail grown and hound 
The lone plant to his heart.
“ Come with me from this lonely scene,' 
The gentle pilgrim said ;
And wiili tenderness he dug 
Tlie pale roots from their hed.—
lie bore it many miles away,
Toward a distant hill,
And by the morn it graced the sod, 
beside a tiny rill.
“  Here grow in beaity  little plant,
And when I eease to roam,
I'll come again, and here with von,
I'll make a peaceful Itotiie,
And now lielore I journey on 
I'll rest," the pilgrim said.
He fell into a quiet sleep.
The twilight fuuud him dead.
"  lie loved in?,'' sighed the little plant,
“ For love he brought me here,
An I now about his resting place,
I'll brighter grow eaeli year,"
So tlie little hermit plant,
A lonely vigil kept,
And softly o'er tlie fading form,
Its leafy tendrils crept.
At length there came a wandering tribe, 
And tarried near the spot—
They found the pilgrim’s poor remain*, 
but would disturb them not.
For, with loving tendril arms,
Twined round the whitening frame,
The plant so mutely begged tor peace, 
No inure they near it came,
A Prize i \  the Lottery. 
of life wliieli is usually unappreciated unfit it 
is lost, perhaps never to retnrn, is health. 
What a  priceless boon it is , and how we nugnt 
in eiierisii it, tliat life m ar not l»r a worthless 
blank to ns. Many of tlie diseases tliat flesh is 
heir to, and which makes life luirdosome, such 
as eiinsumptinn (scrofula of the lungs) and 
| other serofulotts and blood diseases, tind a 
complete cure in Dr. li. V. Pierce's “ (ioiiten 
Medical Diseoierv' when ail other remedie- 
haie tailed. Dr. Pierce’s phamplct on run 
sumption mailed for two stamps. Address, 
World’s Dispettsarv Medital As-oeiation, 
Ituffalo, N. Y.
Delicate diseases of cither sex, however in­
duced, speedily and permanently cured. Con­
sultation free. book three (3rt.) stanips. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
buffalo, X. V
T i l l '  V u K  i : HI THE IT .O P I.E
Tlie people a« a whole, seldom make mis­
takes, j,ml tin* iiin iu iu io iis  voice o f  p ra is e  ivliicii 
comes from those who liavc used Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla, tnlly justifies tlie claims of tlie pro­
prietors of ibis great medicine, indeed these 
very claims are liascd  o il wliat the people say 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done. Send l o t ' . ) .  
Hood A Co., I.owell, Mass., for honk contain­
ing statements of many cures.
Scott's Emi i.sigx up. I ’ cnr.
( 'imI L iver ( t i l  w ith  Hypophosphites,
In Consumption atnl Wasting Diseases.
Dr. C. W. Ilarringer, Pittsburg. Pa., says 
“ I thitik your Kinlusiiin of Cod Liver Oil is a 
v e ry  line preparation, and tills a long felt want.
It is very useful in consumption and wasting 
diseases."
“ At.t. Men A he L i a its ,” 
said David nf old. He was prolialily prompt­
ed to make tiie above remark after trying some 
unreliable catarrh remedy, lie  iiad been 
permitted to live until tin' present day, and 
tried Dr. Sage’s Remedy, lie might have had a 
better opinion of mankind. Wc claim tint no 
case of catarrh can withstand tlie nineig effects 
of this wonderful medicine. One trill nf it 
will convince you of its etlleicney. by drug­
gists ; fifty cents.
Can von longer doubt positive assertions : a , 
person says "Dr. Graves Heart Regulator tlld 
me a world oi good ; nothing I ever med before 
did me any good, it just cured me of Heart 
Disease. Sd.tK) per hottie nt druggist.
Cratnpsnnd pains in Hie stoninch nr liowels, 
or ill nuy part of tile body, no mutter itow se­
vere or wliat tlie eause, can lie relieved by 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment used internally 
and externally.
More than twenty years ago ive lind chills 
nnd fever, nnd tlio recollection of it makes us 
shake even now. but this disease mi longer 
terrific* us. Parsons' Purgative I’ilis are a 
s v e  preventive.
I Have Always P aid Kent!
For ii house to live in. Tins yenr I have 
half pnhl fora  cottaee, with money which, he- ’ 
fore I used Sulphur Bitters in my family, wa< I 
paid to Ihe doctor ami the druggist. They j 
cured my wife of Female Weakness.—W. F. 
Sampson, Salem, Mass.
B u ck lcn ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Best Sai.vk in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, (’happed Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 23 cents per box. For sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. ly-17
**Roug!i i n Kats.”
C lears o u t ra ts , m ice, roaches, tiles, an ts , bed-bugs* [
H e a r t  I’a ln s .
P alp ita tio n , P ro p siea l S w ellings, D izziness, In d i­
gestion, H eadache ,S leep lessness etirod by “ W ells’ 
H ealth  R en ew cr.”
“ R o u g h  o n  C o rn s .”
A sk fo r W ells’ “ R ough on C orns. |5e . Q uick, 
com plete cu re . Hurd o r soft corns, w a rts , bunions.
”  U t ic t in - P n it m .”
Q uick, com plete  cure , tdl kidney , b ladder, ami 
U rinary  D iseases, Scald ing , I rrita tio n , S tone, G rav ­
el, C a ta rrh  o f  the B ladder. $1, D ruggists.
B e< l-B tig* , F l ie s ,
Flies, roaches, an ts , bed -bugs,T at”, m ice, gophers, 
ch ipm unks,, c leared  o u t by “ Hough on H uts.”  15c.
T h in  P e o p le .
‘W ells’ H ealth  Renewcr* resto res  h ea lth  and  vigor 
cures D yspepsia , Im potence, Sexunl D ebility . $1. 
“ R o u g h  o n  Pain.**
( ’tires cholera , colic, c ram ps, d ia rrh tna , aches, 
pains, sp ra in s , headache, neu ralg ia , rheum atib iu . 
20c. Hough on Pain P laste rs , 18c.
M o th e r s .
If  you a re  failing, b roken , w orn  out and  nervous, 
use “ Wells* H ealth  H encw er.”  $1. D rugg is ts .
L ife  P r e s e r v e r .
I f  von a re  losing y o u r g r ip  on life, try  “ W ells’ 
H ea lth  H encw er.”  (roes d irec t to weak spots.
“ R o u g h  o n  P i l e s . ”
(h ires  Pib - o r lb  inorrhoids, Itch ing , P ro trud ing , 
B io-d ing , In te rn a l o r  o th e r. In te rna l and  L ilc rn  il | 
R em edy in tsn-h package. .Sure cu re , 50c. D ruggist*
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
Ladies wtio w ould reta in  freshness and  vivacity . 
D on’t fail to try  “ Wells* H ealth  H euew er.”
“ R o u g h  o n  I t c h , ”
“ Hough on I tt 'h ” cures hum ors, e ru p tio n s, r in g ­
w orm , te tte r ,  s a lt rheum , frosted  feet, ch ilb lains. 
“ R o u g h  o n  (.’a ta r r l i .”
Ci.rreet< olb n-ive odor* a t once. C om plete  cure ( 
o f  w orst chronic cases, also uuetpialed at- gargle for j 
D ip h th eria , Sore T h ro a t, Foul B reath . 5Ue.
T lie  l l o p o  o f  t l i o  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , sbov in developm ent, puny , sc raw ny , I 
am i de lica te , use W ells’ H ealth  R enew cr.”
C a ta r r h  o f  t l io  B la d d e r .
S ting ing , irrita tio n , ind im m ation , all K idney and I 
U rinary  com plain ts, cured  by “ B u eh a -P a ib a .”  $1. j 
“ W a te r  B u g s ,  R o a c h e s .”
“ R ough oil Hat*” clears them  out, also B eetles, A nts 
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child sulleiing ami crying 
with pain of cutting teeth ? if  so, send at once 
ami get a buttle nf Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup fur Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrlioea, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces inliamiuatloii, ami gives tone ami energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s South­
ing Syrup Fur Children Teething is pleasant to 
tlie taste, ami is tlie prescription o fo n eo l tlio 
oldest am i best female nurses ami physicians 
in the United S»ates, ami is tor sale by all | 
druggists throughout the world. Price 23 cents 
at botle.
Cholera Morbus Cnred.
Had occasion to  use Baker’s Great American 
Specilic lor a very severe attack of Cholera I 
Morbus ami Summer Complaint. One dose re- ‘ 
iieved and a second cared me. A. It. Jenne.ss, ■ 
Fryeburg, Me.
Know T iiyspi.i , by reading the ‘‘Science of 
Life,” the best medical work evev published, 
for young ami middle aged men.
♦‘Now.11
Now the system begins to relax. Now is the | 
time to cleanse it. Now purify the blood. 
Now purge the pores of the skin which begin 
to open. N ow  u.-e Brown’s Sar.-aparilla. Now 
is the time to begin to use spring medicine. 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla for sale by all druggists.
I  Dont Want A Doctqh!
I have tried them, ami they have only swind­
led me I have ligured up wliat they cost me for 
the last four years, it was just #324.31. Il I 
hud it now it would he a fortune for me. This 
year my bill for medicine was only five dollars, 
for which I purchased six hotties of Sulphur 
Bitters. They cured me of Scrofula after sutfer- 
ing four years.—P. J Cummings, Troy, N. Y.
For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia* 
Cramp and Colic there is no reinedv superior l J 
the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil,
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was driven en­
tirely  away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Peshti­
go, Wis., by Burdock Blood Bitters. No equal 
as a blood puriber.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table.
Conimrncine Monday, June 29,1885.
I K '-J  x g I’.i: i l: \ i s s  v i v  I. u.1, .1 n 
1 - " u . , -..I I u  t in  M .n I iv . on lv
Fr, Iiibt 11 
In Bath at
Fr. fuht Tr 
land nt 1.50
T lis  a 
all point* on 
D
B oston at A no a
I A K I . l t o c k la t x l  to
111
m  Dm- In 
20 P M.
m. D ue 
•ir In Rock-
• nn-et for 
ad W<
■ in
i o n ly  ta.'LAO.
Kb eant n. w car* m.w run h. iw c-n  H.x klnnd  and 
B -'(in  VI » W c«t. i n Di\ i - 1 . B .  \  M. R It.
Ih e  M nndav Mnrnitiff T r i l n  w ill c,>mm<»nee 
.b:n- J'.'ih T h -  S a tu r-la - N leh t T ra in  d n 'v  4th.
i in M onday* ami S a tu rd av s  pn*«< n e - r -  "* 
P o rtlan d , D -wiM on and Align ml return «an 
<’. A. COOM BH, flnpt.
M aine C e n tra l  R a i l r o a d .
— Ajrn—
Portland, Bangor, M t. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER A R RAN G EM EN T !
CoM tiieneing *f nn<* 1SK0.
1'^A P H E N G K H  train*  leave Bath at 7HO a. m .and at I J . I 5 a. m ., irter a rriv a l n f tra in  leaving R ockland at s o n. in . , ' ronncrtliH f a t B runsw ick  
for all j " in t“ . and at P o rtland  w ith tralhfl a rriv in g  
III Boston at 1.55 p. in.
A fternoon tra in  h .a\i «Bot.h 4.00 p .m . ,  ia f te r  a r­
rival o f  tra in  b'.ivinir H <-kland 1 .7) p. in .,) con- 
n e rtin i' at B r i l ' , - k  for Li wlM on, AutruM a. 
W aterv ille , B an tfo r,P o rtland  and  B oston . A rriv in g  
iu Bn**ton at 9.:io m.
T h ro u g h  T rain*  tor \ \  Lincoln Ii. I t , leave 
Po rtland  it • I I i. in., at ' ,1 In and  Saturday-*
only a , 5.15 p. m „  a lte r  a rriva l ol tralm* IVorn Bos­
ton.
( < > in m en eh ig  M a y  1, IKHfi.
S fm r. C ity  o f R ir li i i to n d
Leuven Portland  . v. ry T u e-d av  and F riday  a t 11 
p. in., -hi arrival o f tram-* leaving B o-ton  at 7 p. m ., 
h r H oekland, C axtinc, D • r I»le, Sedgw ick , South  
W«-«t ami B ar H arbor*, M illbridge, .h»ne»port and 
M aehla-poit.
F o r point* ra* t o f Bar H arbor, p assengers p re ­
ferring  rail rou te , via Mt. Desert F e rry , can take 
tra in  on day* *te;oner b-aves P o rtland , and co n n ec t 
w ith it a t  B ar H arbor.
Leaves M iicb iaiport sit I si. ni., M ondays and  
TI ur*ilnvs, for Mt. D esert F erry , touching  at Jo n es , 
port and M illbridgc, ron n v ctln g  w ith  tra in s  for 
B angor, Po rtland  and  Boston.
Leave Mt. De-i-rt F erry  ssune days, (B a r H a rb o r 
at about IU a. in .), for P o rtland , via all landings, 
(H ockland about 5.3U p . n i.), connecting  w ith  
night I’lillnian and  early  m orn ing  tra in s  for Boston. 
F . E . I’.( n > I’ll B Y, ‘ PA Y SO N  T U C K E R ,
O en 'l Pass. A g’t. ( ie n ’I M alinger.
E . II. C L A H K , A gen t, R ockland . 
Juno 18S6. <8
Boston &  Bangor S.S.Co
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
C om m encing dune in , 1885, S team ers  will leave 
Rockland a* fo llow s;—
F or Boston 1 hilly : (ex c p t S u n d ay ) a t 6 p . in. o r  
upon  a rriva l ot s team er from B angor.
For C am den, B elfast, S ea rsp o rt, B ucksport, Win- 
te rp o rt H am pden and B angor D aily : (except Mon* 
•lay) sit d si. in. o r upon a rriv a l of s team er from  
Boston.
F o r Sou th  W est H arbo r suid Bar H arbor (Mount 
D esert) So. G ou ldsbo ro , Lninoinc, H ancock  and  
Siillivsin a t d si. ni. Daily, except M onday.
F o r N o rth  ll.iven, G reen ’s L anding , Sw an’s  
Island , and Bass H arbo r, Tuesdsiys, T h u rsd a y s  nnd 
S a tu rd ay s a t  n si. m.
N or N orth  W est H arb o r, L ittle  D eer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, B rooklin , B luehill, S u rry  and  E lls- 
w orth , T u esd ay s ,T h u rsd ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s at A a. in .
R E T U R N IN G  to  R O C K L A N D :
From  Boston D aily , (except Sunday) a t 5 p. m.
From  B angor, Daily, except S unday) a t 11 a. in . 
to iie liin g ‘it In term ed iate  bindings.
From  P a r  H arbo r a t 1 p. in .. D aily , (excep t Suti- 
dav) South  W est H arbo r one h ou r later.
From  B;i-s H arbor, M onday, Wedncsds»y and 
Friday  touch ing  at in te rm ed ia te  bind ings.
From  E llsw orth , M onday, W ednesday  and  F r i­
day  at 7 a. in. touch ing  at in te rm ed ia te  lauding*.
'I’lckcts sold to all po in ts, and  B aggage checked  
th ro u g h .
C H A S. E. W E E K S , A gent, R ockland.
JA M E S  L IT T L E F IE L D , G en ’l S u p t., Boston.
W M . II. H IL L , .lit., G en. M anager, Boston. 30
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- run-----
X. W. H a rbo r, L i l l ie  llu e r Is le . Sedg­
w ick . IS l'unkliii. I t l l ic l l i l l ,  S tllTy 
uud E LLS W O K TIL 
: :  T R I P S  A  W E E K  3
On and  sifter d u n e  Oth, 1885.
^ J ^ E a H E K R v ' M f i R I S O N ,
i >. a . < in it i < ’ r. Muster.
4 H L L  L E A V E  H 
\  S lesim er from  I 
Il ’USDA Y and  S A I I RDA V
int»
K L A N D  on a rriva l o f 
•very T U E S D A Y , 
for the above
orth every M O N D A Y , 
it 7 o’clock, touch- 
m e tin g  sit Rock- 
D irec t. T h ro u g h  
Baggagu checked
( tu rn ing , will leave Ell-
K D N E SD  \Y  and  FR ID A Y  
’ sit in tervening  Landing*, • 
id w ith S team er for Bosto 
L’kets sold on board St. anie
IIA S  E. W E E K S , T reas . x  A g’t, H ockland.
.’A L V IN  A U S T IN , M anager, Boston 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
SUMMER M il!INGEM EJiT. 
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
Gn and a l te r  M onday, duno  1st, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’R P IO N EER
C A P T . W M . H. ( H E E D ,
\  I  F t i.i. leave C arver’s H arbor 
V inalhaven , for Rock* 
land D \ I I .Y ,  Sundays excep- 
W [t.t|)  ;,t 7 ;u m ., and  1 p . in .
standard  tim e.
R E T U R N IN G , leave H ockland, T illso n  W harf,
at '•.:*.n a. i i i . and  I p. in. T om  bing  at H urricane  
Is land  m orning  tr ip  ( if and a fternoon trip  on.
G . A. S A F F O R D , A gent, H ockland . 
W IL L  A. W A L K E R , A gent, V ina lhaven . 37
A PRIZE.
elite for ti­ an d
tly  box o f goodi 
w hich will help v»u to m ore moil- 
-•y right aw ay than  an y th in g  els® 
All, of eitln r  o x, succeed from tirsl 
ad i--ad to L  rtu n e  opens befo:
lut« ly 
ta . M.ia ilie .
At uddrci Thuh
50
SEVEN PER C ENT
F IR S T  M O R T C A C E  B O N D S  
O n  I m p r o v e d  F a r m s  in  I o w a
supp lied  w ith  com pleted  
e atnl no losses. A m ple se- 
r- s t  uml p rin c ip a l collected 
w ith o u t - barge . U ei'ertuces am i full m f •riuation 
cheerfu lly  g iven on ap p llea tiou . M. II. II FN- 
I.FY, A tto rn ey  s.t Law , ” 11 M t |in  S t r e e t  l> u v - 
enp o rl, 1627
w. E, S3 I EER ER.
A G E N T  FOR
Boston fflariop, Insnrance Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E .
rs  p rom ptly  
loan*. Large - xperi- o 
cu rity  I n all <
-WORKER /  ▼
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
Every one who hn. a Farm or (bird, n ran keep Here on 
my |>lnn w ith good prortt I hav«-inveno d u lo v e  and JXeir 
Sv-tern o f  Hi-0 M anovoiociil. which renders the nnniaaa  
dc-ixaul and preHlu)*!**. I have o  e« iv« d On- l l ,,.n<*r*‘*J 
D ollar. Profit >-.in aal. o f  P e i lloo- » tr.-m Doe H” - > r 
B n - in  D ue Y..«r I i i i . T a n  an C iiu  i I <»r m t  
Pa k iic u i .aks L u. i W » n r  it  Andrew
Mrs. LIZ.ZIE E. COTTON, Wwt Gortam, Maine.
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O D R T E R -G A ZE T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU LY  7, 1885
T H O M A S T O N .
Major Delano is making a tn -del for n ‘■team- 
boat .
Capt. Samuel Watt® and wife arc at their 
residence, Knox street.
Frank Gate®, Newburyport, Mn«< , i« on a 
visit to his former home.
Oliver I’. Watts lias entered the Frftfthmnn 
rlasfi. Bnwdoin College.
John W hitmmb and wife, of Provincetown.
Mass., are on a visit here.
The noisy demonstrations of the glorious 1th
lire past and gone Selah '
Kttlpli S. French, recently graduated at
llowdoin College i® sttldying law.
Miss txiis M. Hvler i« at home on n vaca­
tion from Abbott Academy. Mass.
('hatic* Whitcomb, principal of the Sami
wich, Mass.. High Sehrml, i« in town.
Mrs. Win. M. Shibles, of l.ynn, Mass., is at
the house of Win. F .O av, Mill River. 
M iscAlida Multan. assistant teacher of the
Sandwich, Mn««., High School is at home. 
Norton Payson ami w ife <»f Boston a rea l
the residence of J*aa Wiley, Knox street.
Prof. Henry John-on. Bow.loin College, is
nt the house of Mrs. Julia Robinson, Gleason 
street.
Mrs. A. N IJnscott and «on Harry of Chica­
go it re nt the hotl m* of Mr.-. Mary Walsh, Knox 
street.
IJnnell of the ZZe/uZJ cut hi® right hand 
ijuite severely last Ihursday with the knife of 
a paper cutter.
Judge Obadiah B. Hewett, of Hastings, 
Nebraska, has been on a visit to his brother, 
Major Hewett.
Mrs. Roliert (’ro«by returned last week from 
a visit to Lynn,where she was the guest of Mrs. 
Clara Downing.
Mrs. Sarah Rivers Church, of New York, is 
a gm -t at the house of Mrs. Margaret Robin­
son, Knox street.
I l t ifu *  Pierce and wife of Lynn, Mass., 
passed the week of the Ith at the residence ol 
William 11. llcwes.
Ship Joseph S. Spinney, Capt. Frank I . 
Curling, arrived at Queenstown, July 1st., 
from San Francisco.
John A. Patterson ami son Ralph have re­
turned from Georgia where they have been 
since Inst nutiimu.
lion. E. K. O’Brien attended the meeting of 
the Society of Cincinnati at the Parker House, 
Boston, on the 1th inst.
The board of adjusters for New England 
Insurance Companies were here last neck 
establishing rates of Insurance.
Rond Coin m i-‘doner Gay, while at work on a 
ledge, Marsh road, received a severe blow on 
the side of his head from a flying piece of 
ledge rock.
It is eight years since the centennial cele­
bration of the incorporation of the town ( t 
Thomaston, ami that was the last public de­
monstration held hi town. This year our peo­
ple enjoyed the day it: a manner they deemed 
best. Excursion parties, picnics down liver, 
attendance at the Knox Trotting Park, ami 
matched game of base ball were the attrm 
tions. The Cam bake and a picnic at Thomas 
Burton's shore in Cushing was the largest 
party that went from here and numbered neu»- 
iy BM). There were several other parties at 
various points on the Georges River. The day 
was very pleasant and comfortable lor out of 
door enjoyment. The clatnbakc at I Burton's 
was gotten up under the direction of Raymond 
L. Lcvensnkr and Capt. Dut id J. Ilndgniaii, 
ami was voted a - t ie e r s s  in all of its appoint­
ments. After the feasting, and cigars had 
been reached, the company being called to 
order. Judge Levcnsaler was called to preside, 
and introduced R. L. Levcn.-aler.as “ the orator 
from the Pacific .Slope, ’ who in eloquent and 
patriotic language proceeded to unveil the 
Goddess of Liberty amid the hearty applause 
of the assemblage. The game of base ball was 
a match between (he Rockland ami Thom as­
ton nine, in which the former beat the hitter in 
score of 15 to 11.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
James Harrington an I wife have adopted a 
little girl, two years old.
Florence Ames is at home from Coburn 
Classical Institute, to spend the v a n  Jon.
George Binding, while at work on the tdd 
walk, stuck a nail into his foot inflicting a 
pain.>il wound.
Woodard A Spalding are having a elstei.i 
built under their store. They have also pur­
chased a young horse.
The Fourth of July picnic at Pleasant Be e h  
passed oil’ very pleasantly. There were nerdy 
one liutidr d at tli • beach, and they found the 
campers well prepared for them.
Mis- Kirkpatrick, a member of the Rock uid 
Art Club, is in town getting up a class in 
painting. She has two pupils, Miss Helen 
sweetlaud and Sadie Clay ami would like a few 
more.
The cnter’ iiament in the chapel, Foiti.h of 
July night drew a ’ trge crowd, A..er the 
choir sang the opening selection, Mrs. Put­
man displayed her wax figures, which she with 
the help of Mark K. Howell, explained. Ice­
cream and ctke were for sale a t the close 
making the etiter’aluincnt net about #20.
Ada Martin has rein..led hom e.. . .Cha-. M. 
Graves has gone to work for Brow a \  Wade, 
cutting stom . . .  .J . Ingraham ami wife and Mr. 
M u ri/ and w J ’e were down to Pleasant Beach 
Sunday, inakl tg a visit o Edward and Erai k 
B utler.. .  .Mrs. Lizzie Wiggin went to Deer 
Isle to spend the Fourth with her fo" s.
W E S T  W A R R E N .
Pond lilies are blooming.
A nouud bass was lately taken from South 
l ’oni..
The voting ttlewivcs are now moving about 
in the Pond.
A young son id the late Cyrils M ark was 
thrown from Ills horse last week and was 
dangerously hint.
The steam mill has dosed operations until 
alter haying. Many will commence haying 
this week, but the crop i- not ..illy grown.
Lewis (). Ktudlev is making improvements 
• i the way of buildii g a refrig rator, etc., to 
use in eoiiiie<*tion with his lui.-inc.--. lie  also 
bas a new meat cart.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
W. L. Jordan lately purchased a he ivy 
team horse of Isaac Peters.
(hi,•fanners are getting their mowers and 
rakes in order lor the approaching haying 
hcuson. The crop will be veiv light in this 
section.
A game of base ball was played here Satur­
day afternoon l.v picked nines captained bi 
Bucklhl and Gilehri-t. The latter's team won 
by a -core ot 11 to 7.
Miss Margie Spear spent the Fourth at home 
. .. .M is s  Callie Budilin, who is teaching 
school at Nluitin-viiL . is spending a short 
vacation at hom e.. . .  M iss Emma H oII'm-h of 
Thomaston was at .1. II ('ounce's a few days 
last yveek . . .  Miss Maiy P. Couuce is visiting 
relatives in Thomaston this week. ..  .( 'apt.
I iuekin wits at home last week. . .  . ( ’apt. J. I.. 
Creighton will remain at horn- a I. w w e e k s . . . .  
Fred Bucklin spent Hie Fourth at II. It. 
B ucklin 's.. . .  Erastus Robin-on of Kt. George 
was at K. Y. ( 'opeland's last week.
It is seldom if  < 'c r that South W arren en­
joys u holiday as it did Katui-lay. iheiew as 
a p cn ( with all tin m c( 8 -u y ,‘ ide diow at 
D ads' grove uudcr the au-pii es ot .Mi-haw.tiu 
Lodge, 1. G. of G. T. A lai •- number w ere 
present uild seemed io enjoy tie niselvt >. 'lb, 
tables were loaded with edible-, l e a n -  a i d  
broWli bread, pie and cake, am i -u< li<ak< -a*  
only .South Wan in  girls can  p ro d u c e . O u r 
mouth watir- even now. The <»• < ii was 
tv ..  much unlit, ned by M a. . Gilchu-t w I, - 
i \ o  U lld  M.IIK ot b l-  till -t -1 Jci t io ll-  Upon ! (
iiariuuuh •» fh  party broke up wUh binging 
••The Star Spangled R.inner. ' a id  other 
l a u i i l i a r  tunes. There wa- no c r u c ia l  di- 
I'lay • ! lire-woik- (hough the display at J. 11 
c 'ounce's was (pule dal orate.
C A M D E N
1 he baby seal at Ayer’s market Attracts a 
gn at deal of attention.
J. H . Montgomery, e«q , holds the ribbons 
1 ov er one of the best driving horses in Knox 
i county.
G eo . S. ( 'o b b  P o s t.  G . A. R . attended the 
funeral of Comrade Seth Heal. Thursday last. 
I here Were 40 menilwrs present.
At Janvs Seward's are Mrs. Ketchum, ton 
and servant N ew  Y o rk , Mi®®c- Huntington, 
Boston ami Mrs. Glidden and son, New York.
Janie- Perry h a -a  tine variety of strawlier- 
ries. Your -erilw was the recipient of a box 
id' gilt edged one*. T'or size ami flavor they 
arc unexcelled.
There was an excursion from Brewer bv 
steamer in our harbor Thursday. I hev spent 
the day at Sherman’* Point. There were 
about 150 In the crowd.
Mi-s Ferollne Batchelder nt her pleasant 
house, l.lm -treet, had the following arrivals 
this week Mr. and Mrs. Weeks, Mis- Daniels, 
Miss Noyes, Boston.
Miss Lottie Aines, daughter ©f Capt. A. F. 
Aim - and wife of the Bav View House, gradu­
ated with honors at the Notre Dame Academy, 
Roxbury, Thursday, and is now at home with 
her parents.
Mrs. A. ('. Paine showed your scribe an ele­
gant pattern bonnet, made for n Rockport lady, 
a -teel, hand wiought lace crown over steel 
satin, pullings of cardinal velvet, with steel 
lace inside and out. Cardinal and steel flowers 
and cardinal tics.
Summer tourists are arriving daily. There 
are registered at the Bay View thi® week,
F. W. Nichols, New York, James Burrell, 
Central City, Col., A. P. Welcome, Newnort, 
N . IL , S . ii. Treat, Jus. A. Gibbons, H. Clapp 
and wife, A. C. Harvey, Boston.
Shepherd, Jones A Co. have nearly complet­
ed their extensive wharves ami lime sheds, and 
will soon finish their patent kiln which will be 
of the capacity of 1000 bbls. a week. They 
are an enterprising concern, and nre now (oti- 
templiting building a tramway to transport 
their lime rock to the kilns.
G. F. Burgess has just finished a patent kiln 
at Rockport. The base is granite, outside 
measure 13x20 feet high, on top of which is a 
round iron structure made of boiler iron, 17 
feet high, 11 feet diameter. The principle of 
the kiln is different from the usual kind, and 
is an idea of Mr. Burgess’. The capacity of it 
will be RlOtl bids, ot “ Jacobs lime’ a week, 
lie  shipped last week to New York 1500 bbls. 
of lime ami is loading two vessels this week.
Miss Mae McCarthy announces Friday, 
July loth, as the evening she will entertain the 
citizens with the charming operetta “ Grand­
pa’s Birthday.’’ The thirty young misses who 
take pall are drilled to perfection. She will he 
assisted by Miss Flora Kalloeh, soprano, of 
Rockland, Misses Minnie Parker, soprano, 
Mae Murphy, soprano, Mrs. Nellie Bean, con­
tralto, Mi-- May Morse, pianist. Miss Bl.Jm he 
Atkins, accompanist, and Miss Jennie Barstow, 
reader.
Chas. Dunton and Allie Allen of Boston 
former residents here, are spending the 1th at 
their old hom e.. . .  W. II. Titcotnb, hanker of 
Rockland, was the guest of lion. E. Cushing 
T hursday ... .The many friends of Hon. E. 
Cushing are pleased to see him out again after 
his illness... .  Prof. All .Martz is at home for 
the sum m er.. . .  Prof. Dick Mnriz, the cham­
pion ventiilo'piist, returned .rout a business 
tiip recently. Hush with ducats.. ..T h e  family 
of E. F. Dillingham of Bangor arc at the*** 
handsome summer cot*age for the sum m er-... 
Lore Alford ami wife of Waterloo, Iowa, were 
in town last w eek ....M rs. Spofford Andrews 
and child of Omaha. Nebraska, is ils il’ ig her 
lather, Elliot Orbetou, West Camden.
The “ Mountain View House’’ was opened 
Wednesday, the ’22nd, and is a model summer 
re-oit, has a tine location and the views from 
the verandah of the hay and mountain are 
splendid. It has recently been pu ated outside 
in cream, old gold and cardinal colors, the 
blending of which is veiy artistic, ami the 
green blinds show a pretty contrast. There is 
a broad verandah around the house. The 
oilier is finished in ash with desk cha!,s of the 
same. The lloor is hard pine with hard finish, 
the w jidows are draped with re J and old gold 
draperies. In the large double parlors the 
finish is painted pure white. The Hours are 
covered with a carpet of pretty design and 
Turkish rugs. The walls r e hung with old 
gold and cardinal drapciics with a handsome 
deep border. A nice parlor suite of In. »iture 
ami an elegant piano. The opening between 
the parlors is draped with an elaborate portiere 
in old gold and cardinal. The dining hall in 
large and pleasant, the lloor haul finished, the 
walls hung with pretty cardinal and gold 
paper w ith cardinal mouldings. The 1\>;.liturc 
is ash, with a very large ano handsome side­
board, adjoining the d<'iiug hall, and opening 
into it is a eonsei vatory tilted with rare plants. 
On the second and thinl floors are 26 guest 
chambers, elaborately titled up with mode. ,i 
furniture. Mrs. II. .Maxwell and two daugh­
ters of Portland were the first to ar. Ive and 
N. 11. Dillingham and wile of Bangor. 
RO CKPORT.
Mathew Rugcri’s ice cream saloon looks very 
inviting.
The Curlcion House had a large business the 
Fourth,
John Achorn took out one of his bee hives 
50 pounds of honey last week.
Edw. Kingsbury and wife of Medlield, ure 
at Rockport, Mrs. Kingsbc / 's o ld  home.
G. II. M. Barrett Co. arc loading (’apt. 
Simon Walls’ schooner with lee for Baltimore.
The new ship is all caulked and painted to 
her coppering line. They i e now sett’ng the 
spars.
The Rockport nine went to Thomaston and 
came home victorious last week. The score 
stood Thouiustoiib22, Rockports 23.
I n  .1 Bosworth has left the employ of E. P. 
I.ibby. Mr. Libby ha> Chas. Prince in with 
him in ’he place of Bosworth to leeni the 
trade.
The rain ami Bamum were veiy veleome on 
Monday, the *2'Jth, but did not mix well. In 
spite ol the ra i a 'urge in nher went from 
here to see the great show.
The celebration ol the Fourth here was a 
success. In the forenoon they had faiitaslics, 
nig race ai I climbing the g.cased pole. The 
t n’ tsties were led by Veazie’s Comet Band and 
were the best ever -ecu in these parts. In the 
afternoon they had a grove dance ami a ’urge 
clam bake in (Ik* evening, dancing and Hre- 
works. i be music wa., fib.iishcd by Meservey 
ami Deniuth. ’i here was a leg e  cro ivdi’i a ’ 
teihbiuce.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
M. Hart is making extensive repairs and ad­
ditions to hi- dwelling house, which when 
completed will present a veiy neat appearance.
James Clark ami family from Iowa arc \isir- 
iii / lion. Win. ('lark. Mr. Clark h is not hern 
in Maine for some t im e .,..M . M. Johnson is 
hi Lynn tliih s u m m e r . .M rs .  Peter Welling­
ton, who has been sick for some Pme, is <|uitc 
low.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Squash bugs are very destructive this sea 
8UU.
B .( '. Sleeper has bought a n e w  horse hay 
rake.
The late ra“ H h ive caused rejoicing among 
our farmers. The liny crop is daily improv­
ing,
The Ladles Aid Society met with Mrs. T. II. 
Maddo( k - 'ast week and next Thursday aAci- 
tieou will meet wi»’i Mrs. Lindsey.
Bciiie liana and Arthur Hopkins of Pioii- 
«b in , R. I . ,  arc spending their vacation at 
th e ir  aunt'.-, Mis. R. D. Raw-on’-, Oicnu 
I louse.
A party ol' young folks went from here to 
V iiia lli tveii the Fourth in sell. Chase. They 
©t back Ik i  - a b o u t  tw o  a .  111. S un ila>  . 3 hey
had the pibiicgc ot' enjoying a night in the 
bay.
M Ivin G ilm o re , w ife  and child of Medfield,
M i- . < ini, lien* from Castine Saturday night, 
■and a iv  v i s i t i n u t  ( 'a p t .  L e w i-  A. Alev s . . . .  
W e b -ie r  E . P v n  v came from Boston Saturday 
morning and returned -Monday night.
W A R R E N .
Fiebl atratvbcrrie© are very plenty.
Summer visitor* are l»eglnning to arrive.
The village and High school closed Friday. 
Thomas Walker, Jr. and family are on a visit 
to his father’s.
Salmon have l>een seen trying to scale over 
the dain, here.
We acre blcs«ed w ith a very heavy shower
.Mon-lav morning.
1). ('. Fisk had two of his top buggies 
wrecked while out celebrating on the 1th.
('. A. Spear went down to Gay’s Island F ri­
day, where he can obtain Ids favorite clam.
Quite a numlier of our people, who are in­
terested in last horses, went to the horse trot 
Saturday.
XVc miss the smiling face ot Mr. Worthing, 
the Appleton mail carrier, Mr. Barnard having 
succeeded him on the route.
The Cong’l ehun’li i* without a pastor, having 
given a < all tw ice. The old adage may prove 
true this time on the third.
Capt. Davis and (’apt. Mathews took a party 
of friend* down the river to rusticate for a few 
days, in their fast nailers.
A few black l ast have been ♦ lken nt the 
South pond. About August we expect to l»e 
there with our hook and line.
We are entertained nightly by the agent of 
the Kickapoo medicine man on the street and 
his exhibitions of mirth and song.
Hotel Warren looks as though the travelling 
public appreciated the management by the ap­
pearance in and about the house. Fisk is 
there himself.
The ladles held a meeting to see about what 
method they would take to obtain 300 yards of 
carpet for tiie Baptist church. We wait for the 
end of all things.
The man with the scythe, not of time, but 
for the grass, is to be seen here and there, and 
the click of the mowing machine is heard in 
the distance.
A ID horse power engine has arrived at the 
(ieorges River mill hauled from the depot by 
five yoke of oxen, from the, well known firm 
of Kendall A Rogers ot Cambiidgeport, Mass.
W. F. Wight carried a party of gentlemen 
with their holies down to Cushing ’I hursday, 
w here they will remain a week, occupying the 
Vilittl cottage on the banks of Georges river.
A tire-cracker was placed on the front yard 
fence of (,’. J. McCallum who was absent nt 
the time, and on his ictu..i it had began to 
blaze up so that it required water to put it out.
The Fourth was ushered in by the ringing of 
bells at one o’clock a. m., blowing of tin horns, 
crackers etc., ami was kept tip  until n late hour 
in the evening. No doubt it was fun for those 
who participated, but it was annoying to those 
who sought rest at home.
Neivall Robinson has begun to dig and stone 
a cellar for George Mallett of Rockport, who 
retui ns to his niiLve place to occupy tin1 farm 
of Jona. Cobb, after his house is done. W. II. 
Glover & Co. are to build the same. They 
are al-o making alterations and repairs on 
Capt. Hallowell’s premises.
Miss S. C. Stairett of this place, late assis­
tant ol Belfast High school, is the recipient of 
a handsome present from her quondam pupils. 
Miss Ktnrrctt’s reply was as follows : “ It is not 
easy to < xpress fitting thanks for a g.'ft that to 
receive stirs one’s deepest nature; yet such is 
this token of your continued love toward me. 
Accept, please, my sincere though broken 
thanks and the assurance of my heart interest 
in you now and evermore.”
SO U TH  U N IO N .
School closes next Fiiday.
Daniel Harding took a load of ladies and 
gentlemen to Belfast Thursday with his line 
span of horses to see Bariiiiin arriving there 
about eight o’clock ii. in. Some of the p a r./ 
were disappointed in the-how , hut the heavy 
-bower w hich e -.mc up before the performance 
put a damper upon it.
Lewi- Yiiughu ami his sisters, Mrs. Helen 
)*’i 'uisli and Mrs. Mary Norton, who moved 
from here 2S year- ago, are visiting relatives 
here, having come on an excursion to I’ortlund 
(irand Army week. They will return this week
....... Joseph Vaughn their father moved from
this place in ’57 with a family of eight children 
the youngest being only a year or two old. 
The family are all living except Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn and one son who died in the army 
and one daughter Mrs. Crawford who did not 
go out with th em .. . .W i l l .  Moody retu.aed 
ironi Massachusetts Friday and will remain at 
home a few w e e k s ....lie  is at work in a car­
riage fact o i/  in Mcrriimie, M ass.. . .  Edward 
Gleason of Camden visited here last w e e k ....  
Edmund Crowell is again quite low. 
M A T IN IC U S .
There was qul* • a delegation off to Barnum’s 
show.
Capt Phllbrook has secured the contract for 
carrying the mail for another four years. It 
couldn’t fall into the hands of a more efficient 
carrier.
Steven Cronin and wife are visiting nn the 
Island. He lived there with F. Hall, when a 
boy, and has been in IHitioi;. and Kansas, 
where he now resides, the Inst 15 years.
Sch. David A. Osier, ('apt. Geo Smith, has 
fitted up for seining mnckcrel. There are 
four vessels from here now Hsliing for mackerel, 
the Grueie C. Young, Esperanza, Clara Benner, 
and Osier.
Fred Rhoades lias retained to Boston where 
lie is engaged in the grocery business. IDs 
wife accompanied him to R ockland... .W . S. 
Young, who has been attending school in 
Waterville, Inis retc’ .ied home.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Ilcnty Diikeshirc has gone to Portland in 
pursuit of work.
A very enjoyable picnic was held in Stephen 
Gardiner’s g.ove, the Foi th.
George K. Marshall has improved the 
looks of lus house very much by uudiug a coat 
of paint.
The young people of the place are having 
veiy enjoyable t'mes at what is called St. 
Timothy's Hall.
School dosed l-’i idn.v for two weeks vaca­
tion. Mi-s Callie Bucklin of Warren is 
teacher. Thus far we hare had an excellent 
school.
Miss Celestia and M ai/ Barter returned 
home from Waltham, .Mass., to spend their 
vacation. They have been at work in the 
watch factory for the la-t four y ears.. . .  Mrs. 
Emma It. ('lark has gone to Boston to meet 
her husband....E aiilie ld  Harris of Haverhill, 
Mass., is in town on a visit, lie has been ill 
sent twelve years.
F R IE N D S H IP .
The band serenaded John M. Kennedy and 
wile Friday night. “ Better late than uever.”
Friendship is the place for stock raising. 
O tic farmer who had nine lambs in the -priug, 
has oik- now and its case is very doubtful.
In the boat race Saturday the sloop owned 
by  James Delano came oil’ winner. This is 
the second year Mr. Delano has taken the 
prize.
W. 11. Parsons, who graduated from the 
University of Vermont last mouth, came home 
Saturday. Mr. Parsons took tine rank in col­
lege am i his medical education is unquestiona­
bly tine.
't he Fourth at Friendship passed off very 
quietly. No ringing of belts ami tiring of 
gun- wehouied it, and although quite a crowd 
assembled ut the boat race ami levee, no iu- 
t in p e iiin e e  wa- anywhere to be seen, and all 
went smoothly. The levee under the uiauuge- 
ii i ni of the Baptist societv was in every re- 
-pcct a success mid about #75 wa.- taken.
Randall J. Condon of Colby University, 
el.i— ol ’Sb, i ' it home, lie intends to canvass 
in N w York state during his summer vaca­
tion. Mi. Condon is one ot the tim-st scholars 
in hi- class, ami at the College ('onimciieenieut 
la.-t week, took tin* lii-t Junior prize, om- of
tin highest pi iz - in college....... lames Watson
and lainilv visited relatives in Thomaston, last 
wi< k . .. .M rs .  Emma Prescott is visiting m 
Zeuas Cook’s.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Granite Hotel Ir rapidly filling up.
A photographer has pitched hi* tent nenr the 
McDonald house.
James Carlin has a lovely bull mastiff. Hi- 
teeth are juM perfect.
Samuel Julian vBited his daughter, Mr®.
I. 8. White, at C lark’s Island last week.
Sch. S.irali Franklin reeentlr di-charged a 
cargo of corn for E. W- Arey from Boston.
Our trotting park ha® been considerably im­
proved under the supervision of (’. W. Berry.
A company of our enterprising citizens 
have l»een mending the way- around Round 
Pond.
W. 8 . Vinal will have one of the finest 
houses in the village when he completes his 
! repairs.
Sell. Emma Dyer arrived Thursday. She 
has yarned some KM) barrel- of mackerel this 
I season.
(’ant. T. Burgess Is improving his schooner 
the P. M. Bonnie with new paint, and is mak­
ing other changes.
Sell. David A. Osier, Capt. Ceorgc Smith 
has landed some seven hundred <|iiintal® of 
fish thi® season and Is now fitted for maeker- 
eling.
The Dixie entertainers gave some first-class 
entertainments here last week. Dixie and hi- 
wife are two of the finest actors ever seen on 
our stage.
The Fourth passed off very quietly. The 
usual number of excursions ami picnics were 
indulged in uml the usual racket whs made by 
the Idioys.
The Free Baptist church of this place passed 
a set of resolutions, commendatory o f  the 
work of their recent pastor, Rev. E. C. Cook. 
The resolutions speak very highly of his 
work in this community and give strong 
i evidence of the hold he had in the hearts of his 
people.
(’apt. J. A. Achorn of Rockland was the 
lucky winner of the silver ice pitcher at the 
Dixie entertainment. L. P. Berry and (’apt. 
Achorn guessed the same number of beans 
which were in the pitcher, but on a second 
guess Capt. Achorn won it, and gave it to Mrs.
I. T. Lovejoy, according to a previous prom­
ise in the event of his winning.
Ei-h Warden Healey Thursday night 
seized 113 short lobsters at the factory o f  Line I 
\  Libby. While Mr. Henley only did his 
duty yet our people can rest assured that Lane
Libby were not guilty of violating the law 
intentionally. When one considers the great 
number of lobsters they handle each week it is 
strange that so few only were found.
Miss Lula Line i- vj-iiing in C an to n ....  
W. A. Walker ami ? -lh n r Littlefield returned 
from college last w eek. . . .  M r<. Win. Tucker 
went to the main T u e sd a y ....  E. D. Griswold
! of New York arrived W ednesday....... John
McDonald of New York i- at Sun-et cottage 
. . . . E .  11. Lawry of Rockland was here Wed­
nesday---- Misses Nellie ami Eva Allenwood
returned home W ednesday. . . .  Mrs. J . A. 
Searles ami .Miss Eva Cummings arrived oom 
Bost,m T hursday. . . .  I-'red Tuttle came here 
from Camden T n esd av ... .G e o .  Hoyt arrived
from Milford, Mass*., Wednesday___Fred
Brow n ami wife went to the city Tliursd » y ... .
I-'. L. Carver depai ,ed Ibr Searsmont Wednes­
day .. . .Jo h n  Clutr went to Massachusetts last 
week.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
11. E. Messer and (’. R. Bryant went to 
Belfast to sec Barnutn.
Keep cool gentlemen ! keep cool ’ Don’t let 
your angry passions rise over a horse trade.
School In district No. 7 commenced Monday 
of last week under the instruction of Misw 
Ella Jacobs of Michigan.
II. M. l-’osset spent the Eourili at home re­
turning to Clark’- Island Sunday. r . . Lcinlul 
Caswell of Northport visited this place hist 
week.
Charlie Barnard made his last trip on the 
stage route last Tuesday. We all regret very 
inm-h to lose him as he was always ver/ 
pleasant and accommodating.
The Advents held a meeting on the camp­
ground in Bartlett’s grove, (oiiimeucing l-’ri- 
day ami lasting over Sunday. There were 
some very able speakers present and the 
meetings were attended by a large number of 
people.
U N IO N .
Mr.-. Reeves and family arrived at the Burton 
House last week.
Otis McCorrison is doing a great business in 
the apothecary line.
B. B. Burton is having his hotel painted in 
very handsome style.
Mrs. J . (). Cobb still remains very sick, 
though her friends think there is some slight 
inprovemeut.
Strawberries and green peas are plenty in the 
markets, the former at 15 cents a box,the latter 
30 cents a peek.
Mrs. Augusta Barnard has sold her horse to 
Miss Lucy Daniels and she will return to Cali­
fornia in August.
Mr. Wagner raised a large barn last week 
and it is now- nearly boarded. Jason Robbins 
and Capt. Burgess are also building large 
barns.
Mr. Norcross exchanged with Rev. Mr. 
T.vler of Camden last Sabbath. Mr. Tyler 
preached a very interesting sermon. The 
subject in the fornoou was “ Heaven” in thn 
evening “ The Light in the Cloud.” Mr. T y lir  
preaches without notes.
E. 11. Daniel’s youngest son has manifestid 
symptons of insanity. 11 is brother Dr. Fred 
Oauiel's took him to Augusta this week to be 
treated a ’ the Insane Asylum. It is to be hoped 
his insanity is only temporary. Mr. Daniuls 
and family haye the sympathy of the entire 
community.
HO PE.
Ephraim Heal wiisquite seriously l i f  t hold­
ing a scraper while working on the road.
F. o. Bartlett has returned from medicnl 
school and is at Waldoboro at present... .Miss 
Alice Crane, who lias been teaching in Malden 
for the past year, is at her m other's.. .  .Lticv, 
daughter of S. C. Hewett, is quite seriously ill 
nt her father’s . . . .C. A. Bills and wife visited 
at Epiiraiiu Lovett’s in Union last w e e k ....  
We were made glad by a passing (-ill from our 
old time friend, O. B. Hewett, esq., and wife of 
Brownsville, Neb. It is some twenty years 
since lie has visited his birthplace, mid lime has 
dealt very kindly with h im .. . ..Miss Rowe mid 
Miss Rmrett have closed their schools.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Quite a number of our people attended the 
circus in Rockland last Monday.
Mrs. A. IL Jones mid daughter Lizzie ol Cas­
tine are visiting at Henry Sm ith’s.
The seinbig licet is in to spend the “ Fourth.’' 
The season has been very poor so far. The ti-h- 
erineti have not made money enough to pay 
their expenses but hope for better luck in the 
future.
Last Monday night while C. S. Staples was 
absent from home, some thief bored a hole in 
a hogshead of molasses belonging to Mr. Sta­
ples’, standing oil his wharf, mid spilled or car­
ried oil' nearly the whole of its contents.
E A S T W A R R E N .
Rev. 8. L. llaiiseom of Thomaston w ill 
hold his next meeting in this place July 
lihb.
Miss Mary Ann Shea has moved to this 
place. Our Spruce Head correspondent will 
please notice.
Miss lsadore Morse has closed a seven weeks 1 
term of school in the Packard district. AH 
arc pleased and sutlatied.
J. A. Clark has a lot of second hand car- , 
liages for sale, prices ranging from F » to #20. 
Pretty steep prices, but you must not thinl. ol 
getting a nice carriage without paying a good 
price.
Frank S. Reed's horse got into a mire last 
week, when all the boys and ball' the girls 
tinned out to admire him. With a long rope 
mid a strong pull he was unearthed or nil- j 
hogged. E.-peeial nieutiou should be made ol , 
Mrs. Elizabeth Copeland, who went in with a i
vim ami a vei : white apron ami came out----- . ;
But she helped save the horse. |
G re a t S a le
M edium  & L ig h t W eig h t
Men's B oys ’ and C lii ld rP ti 's
C LO TH IN G
T. W. H IX , JR ., 
Jeweller and Optician,
Jins secured the eervtccR o f  a
First-C lass W atchm aker  
and R epairer,
------A N D ------
Is R ead y  fo r  B u s in e ss
------A T THE----
N ew ENGLAND
C lothing H ouse.
Indigo Blue Flannel and Yacht Cloth
S U I T S .
All shades of Diagonal and Whipcord
S U I T S .
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERE
S U I T S .
I b e st-S u its  a re  nil W ell M ade, S ty li-h  mid N ice 
F itting , and  i* the H andsnniext line o f  S u its to be 
found in R ockland . T hey  a re  vnlntr aw ful fast a l­
ready . T h o se  w ho can app rec ia te  good goods, 
m ade in th e  la te s t s ty le , will find th e se  Hulls ju s t  
w hat they w ant, and at
M l ( II LESS PRICE TH AN CAN POS­
SIBLY- RE E O lM l ELSEW HERE.
E legniil Assortment Men's um l Youth ’s
L IG H T PANTS
IN 1’ I.NE A M I J IE in t  M GRADES.
FINE LINES (IF
Boys’ Suits
SHORT A M I LONG PANTS.
A t (lie LOWEST PRICES IN I IIE  CITY
Roys’ Knee Punts 5(le, 75e, $ 1, $ I .
SEERSUCKER Coals and Vests,
Alpaca Coats
L inen D usters
S e l l i n g  L o w -
IVo ore rece iv ing  d a ily  New Styles o f 
B lack, Brow n and L ig h t Colored 
S t if f  and S traw
H  A  T  S .
Manilla, Mackinaw 
and Canton
G reut va rie ty  o f Hoys’ and C h ild ren ’s 
S traw  lin ts  se llin g  a t Lowest Prices.
FINE MERINO and BALBRIGGAN
U n d erw ear,
HATHAWAY’S WHITE and FANCY
S h i r t s ,
Jin,(l everything that can be 
fo u n d  in a first-class 
Gents’ Furn isliing 
Goods Store.
> » ‘* l f  in need o f any o f the above 
goods, COME TO OCR SCORE and «e  
n i l l  G IVE you Low er Prices than you 
ever heard o f.
N E W  E N G LA N D  
C LO TH IN G  HO U SE,
280 Mail SI, Rocklaufl.
A  l , A R « E  S T O C K  O F
STONE GOODS and DIAMONDS
H A V E  B E E N  P IT T  I X  !
S e v e r a l  F in e  S H O W  C A S E S  a r e  o f fe r e d  
F o r  S a le .
If Yon are TraHefl Willi
Squash Bugs, Potato Bugs,
Powder Bugs, Clinch Worms,
Cabbage Worms, Currant Worms,
o r  any  o f  th e  p ests  o f  the  garden
U s e  H a m m o n d ’s
“ S L U G  S H O T ’’
Death to IncertR but ©life to handle and cany to ap­
ply to the pest*.
0 . B. F A L E S & C O .,
3 3 7  M n ln  S t . ,  R n c k ln n t l .  10
Iliunm ond’ii " S in s Shot” k ill.  14CK on H orae. 
Cnttle, Sw ine, Sheep nod Poultry.
P A R I S  G R E E N
Kills the Potato Bug.
Wholesale and Retail,
O. B, FALES & C O .
FOR TH E
1)Est  B a r g a in s
0 . E. B la c k in g to n ’s,
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
A n  Im m e n s e  S to c k  o f
S u m m e r C lo th in g  I
A n d  P r ic e s  L o w e r  t h a n  E v e r  
b e f o r e !
L O O K  A T  O U R
$9.00 BLUE S U I T !
A ll W o o l, Ind igo  C o lo r and w il l  not 
fade—N oth ing  N eater, C oo l­
e r o r M ore  D urab le . 
M E N ’S a n d  B O Y ’ S
STRAW  HATS
I n n i l  t l i  * n e w  H tylcn . a n i l  a t  L o w e r  P r ic e s  
t h a n  a r e  fo u n d  a t  H a t S to r e * .
A Complete L ine  o f SUMM ER UNDER­
W EAR and GENT’S FURNISHINGS.
O. E. Blackington.
H u m p h r e y s ’
Uanual of all Diseases,
lly F. ItlMPIlltKYS, X. I>. 
RICHLY BOUND IN 
C L O T H  t i m i  G O L D  
M a i l e d  F r e e .
LIKT OF miNCIPAL NOfl. CURES.
F e v e r s ,  Congestion, Iiitlan im n tions... 
W o rm s ,  W orm  Fever, W orm  C olic ..
C ry ln u  C o lic , o r  Toothing of In fan ts .
D ia r r h e a  of C h ild ro u o r A d u lt* ..........
D y s e n te ry ,  G riping. Bilious C o lio ....
C h o le ra  M o rb u s ,V o m iiin g ................
C o iik Iim. Cold, Bronchitis........................
N e u ra lg ia ,  Toothncho, r 'n c c n c n o ... .. .
I le a d n e h e s ,  Sick Headache, V ertigo..
2 5
*25
H O M EO PA TH IC
D y sp ep s ia . B ilious Stom ach.............
MipprcMMed o r P ainful P c i lo u s ...
iV fltteu, too Profuso P eriods..............
J r o u p .  Cough, D ifficult B reath ing .. 
S a l t  h l i e u i i i ,  KrjsipolHH, E rup tions 
IlheuiiintiM iii, Rheumatic P a in s ... .  
F e v e r  and  A g u e . Chills, M alaria
,2«.4 5
.4 5
.4 5
.4 5
.4 5
.5 0
P iles’, U U ador Blooding ’. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .518
G a tu r r h .  Influenza, Cold In the  Head. .5 0  
V» h jo p h ia  C o n d i ,  V io len t < ’m vlm  . .  ,5(1  
( , 'e i ie ra i  l le b lll ty ,P h y s ic a l Woukuesa .ftll 
K id n ey  DiMeane........................................V ..-. . . .. I ta.I.i I il V’ .
•i? <
•»7 k,u».u, \
2S  N ervou s D e lu h iy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HI U r in a ry  W ea h n e ss .W o ttln g L32 j ............. ........ .............50i D isc  awes o f  D ie H e a r t ,  P a lp ita tion .. 1,OQ
S P E C I F I C S .
KNO X  C O U N T Y —In C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  held a t
R ockland  on the  th ird  T ueoday  o f . tu n e , 1HS5.
M aria  l». W ebhtcr, w illow  o f  riiinou (1. W eb»ter, 
lute o f  V lnul H aven, in paid C ou n ty , deceased, 
huving p re sen ted  bei aiq>li< ition for uJow uncu out 
o f  the  p ersona l e s ta te  o f sa id  deceased  :
O uni'.K Eh, tlial no tice  th e re o f  be g iven th ree  
w eeks fciu’cecsively. In The Coin ie r .G a se ttt\  p rin ted  
in hock lu u d , in said  C oun ty , th a t all persons in te r, 
es ted  m ay a tten d  at a P ro b a te  C ourt to bo held a t  
ltuck lu iu l, on tb<’ th ird  T u e sd a y  o f  J u ly  n ex t, 
and  show  cause, if any  th ey  have, w hy the  p la y ­
e r  o f suid p e titio n  should  not bo g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  co p y —A tte s t :—A. A. IIkaton, R eg iste r.
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
County o f  Knox.
T he pe titio n  o f  Bnmuel B ry an t, execu to r o f  the  
last w ill hikI te s tam en t o f  E liza  K . P e rry , la te  o f  
K oekhind , in the ( 'o iiu ty  o f  K nox, deceased , testa te , 
re spec tfu lly  rep resen ts , Unit th e  persona l e s ta te  o f 
said  d e c e a se d  is not suffic ien t to pay th e  ju s t  deb ts  
and  dem ands ag a in st said  esta te  by th e  sum  of 
s»-ven IiuikIk -iI d o lla rs ;  lh a t said  deceased (lied 
seized and  possessed  o f  certa in  rea l e s ta te , s itu a te  
in Itock* uni, iu  suid C ounty , and  described  as  fol­
low s : T h e  hom estead  o f sa id  deceased  s ituu ted  on 
P a rk  St. T h a t u pu rl o f sai<l real i s ta te  canno t he 
sold w ith o u t in ju ry  to th e  re m a in d e r; an d  th e  said  
ex ecu to r req u ests  th a t he m uy be em pow ered , 
itg reeably  to luw , to  well and  convey all the  ubove 
<!< sc ribed  real e s ta te , to g e th e r w ith  the  reversion  
o f  tile  w idow ’s d ow er tin  re in , p u rsu a n t to  tin- pro- 
visions o f  law . 8 A M U E L  B R Y A N T .
K N O X  C O U N T Y  In C ourt ol P ro b a te , held a t 
R ockland  on the  th in l T u esd ay  of J u n e  isbo.
On th e  p e titio n  ufoieould, O K D Llti.n , That no-
lice  be given by p u b lish ing  a  copy o f  said petition  
w iili this orde i tin rcon , l im  e w eeks successively, 
p rio r to  tin- th ird  'Tuesday o f du ly  n ex t, in tho 
( uni i< r-Gnz< tte , a n ew sp ap e r p r iu ted  iu R ockluud, 
that all p e rso n s in te re s ted  u a \  a ttem l a t  a  C o u rt i j f  
“  obule th en  to  b«- holdeil ill R ock land , ami show  
i s . , it any , why tb o p ra y e r  o f said  p e titio n  should
n<4 be g ra n te d .
K. M W O O D . Ju d g e ,
A tru e  copy  o f tin* pe titio n  and  ord» r  Ihcruou .
151? A tte s t  A. A. Bi.ATOX. R egister.
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m arin e  Department.
Sch. Ad die W eweb, Gross, arrived yester­
day.
Sch. Laconia, Crockett, arrived Thursday 
from New York.
8eh. Florida. Ames, sailed Friday for Provi­
dence with lime.
Sch. A. Hcnnm lin« l c n on North Marine rai’- 
wav for general repairs.
Sch. E m press Kit birds, sailed Thursday 
for New York with lime.
Sch. Vnlcnn, L<"i*.. loaded lime Friday from 
Joseph Abbott for New York.
Sch. Arctthirliis, Marston. i< loading lime 
from White A Case for Norfolk.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolman, goes on North 
Marine railway today lor paint.
Sch. Addle E. Snow, Pillsbury, is at 1to«tnn 
discharging hard pint* from Brunswick.
Work has commenced on the A. F. Crock' It. 
Nine spars arrived from Bangor Friday.
Sch. Edward Lameycr, Beals, is loading lime 
for F. Cobh At Co. for Norfolk and Richmond.
Sch. Cora Etta. Eales, i« chartered to load 
paving and cut stone at Vinalhavcn for New 
York.
Sch. Wni. II. Allison. Kenniston, is on the 
Kennebec loading ice for Philadelphia at 59 
cents.
Sch. Moses Eddy, Simonton, sailed Wednes­
day lime-laden front A. F. Crockrtt for New 
York.
Sch. Rhicdovc, Haskell, lay in the stream 
Friday, stone laden from Vimilhaven for New 
Y  ork.
Sell. Melissa Trask, arrived Saturday with 
325 tons «f coal for Fred it. Spear, from Phil­
adelphia.
Sells. Ella Pressey, Nash, and May Day, 
Pratt, ami other coasters m ea t home waiting 
for cargoes.
Sell. Win. Kicc, Gregory, was in the stream 
Friday, lime-laden from 11. (). Uurdy & Co., 
for New York.
Sell. Alfarctta Campbell, Campbell, came 
into the harbor, Thursday, ice-laden from Ban­
gor for Baltimore.
Sell. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, was nt Roberts’ 
Harbor, Yinalliaven, last week, loading stone 
for New York.
Sch. Thomas Borden, Connry, is in the 
stream lime-laden from Geo. I,. Snow and 
Chas. II. Pressey, for New York.
Sch. Helen Montague, Green, came into the 
hmbor Fridav. caul-laden from Philadelphia 
for Bangor. She will load ice at Bangor for 
Baltimore at 50 cents per ton.
Sch. Cephas Starrett has been anchored in­
side the breakwater when* she will remain for 
the present until some profitable hiisitiuss oilers.
Bark Addic E. Sleeper, Loin Ilarbadoes. 
wlPeh was wrecked at Fort Bay while working 
into Antigua April 22, has been sold. The 
party who purchased the hull lias made con­
siderable efforts to float her, hut without suc­
cess.
Sunday morning of last week it was very 
foggy. Sells. Ccplias Starrett, Pearsons, mid 
Muggle E. Gray, Snow, of this port, homeward 
bound, were oil' in the vicinity of Monhegan 
trying to make the whistle. They t'aile.l o 
hear it and ran clear inside of the whistling 
hnov before they found their bearings. For 
two ami one half hours thev were within ear 
shot of the whistle mid failed to hear it. When 
they arrived at White Head that whistb was 
blowing as usual. The captains wish to know 
the cause of the hiatus in the blowing of Mon- 
liegan fog whistle.
N ew Yoiik .—Charters are reported under 
date of July 3 : Sell. Winnie Lawry, New 
Y’ork to Gibara, general cargo, and hack with 
sugar, $1,000 and port charges; Sch. Joseph 
Souther, from St. Simon’s Island to Boston, 
lumber, $5; Bark Ereeda A. Willey, from 
Pensacola to New York, lumber, $6 *5; Sell. 
Bertha E. Glover, New York to Gloucester, 
salt 85 cents mid discharge; Sell. Clio Chilcott, 
from Eddyville to Cambridgeport and Boston. 
Cement, 20 and 17 cents respectively; Sch. 
Empress, from Perth Amboy to Salem, coal 95 
cents; Sells. Mabel Hall and Carrie L. Hix, 
from Port Johnson to Saco, coal, 80 cents ; Sch. 
Commerce, New York to Bangor, corn, 3 cents; 
Sell. Jennv Grccnhank, New York to Hyannis, 
corn, 2 1-2 cents, and hag meal, G 3-4 cents.
T H E  LO B S T E R .
A  Fisherman Discourses o f the Use and 
Abuse o f the Lobster Law.
J. Willey of Cushing, an old and expc« fenced 
fisherman,scads us for publication the appended 
letter:
'Hie dinners seems to be veiy much disturbed 
because we want them to he governed by a 
lobster law ot their own making. They are 
willing that the fishermen, farmers, mechanics, 
and every one else shall he made to abide by 
that part of the law that helps the eanners to 
get the advantage of ail the rest of us. To 
prohibit the taking and sale of lobsters less 
than nine inches in length is a good thing; it is 
the only clause in the law that lias any com­
mon sense or decency in it, hut the eanners 
butt against it. They had that clause put in 
because they did not want lobsters less than 
nine inches long, because they said it did not 
pay them to have them.
But the fishermen did not heed that pait of 
the law hut carried to the factories all they 
caught. They knew what the law was made 
for and despised it mid said the eanners should 
take the whole or none, so to keep peace with 
the fishermen, I suppose, thev took the whole. 
But 1 say it is best not to kill any lobster less 
then 10 inches in length. 1 am a fisherman 
and pretend to know something about it, hut I 
do not want them saved up until the eminers 
need them, to the hurt of every one else. It 
gives them no permanent protection to save 
them to a certain time of year mid then turn to 
and destroy them iu two or three months, 
which is about the way the thing has been car­
ried on for the last live years or more. We do 
not want the laws to favor the rich men nt the 
expense of the poor.
Laws ure made to oppress the poor laboring 
man. He is the chief coiner stone, the basis, 
the producer from the first principle of all 
wealth, so it is right to give him u lair chance, 
and wrong to enslave him. I think we have 
found in Fish Commissioner ('ounce an officer 
that cannot be either frightened or bought, 
if so he is a jewel. If  the eanners can sPind 
suit and heat a law of their own making, it 
will show that they are had law makers, as we 
have always taken them to be. If  they could 
get the fishermen to be willing not to bring 
lobsters to them less then nine inches long 
measuring the shortest way of the body as the 
fishermen call it that would suit them ; hut if 
they are hauled up for taking short lobsters 
thev will fall hack on measuring the longest 
way of tlieljody which makes qni .* a difference. 
W ell then we will have a test mid see which 
wav is lawful There is very much about this 
lobster business that the people do not under­
stand but the fraud will he exposed.
A man named McLellan, while handling a 
revolver at Houlton on Monday, accidentally 
discharged the weapon, the hulhr entering the 
front abdomen, taking an oblique course 
toward ihe left hip ami lodging against the 
bone. Ills  physicians probed successfully lor 
the ball, and the patient is now recovering.
William Alexander, who died at Moiilvilla 
lust week, aged 85 years, was a cousin of 
John A. Logan, late republican candidate for 
Vice President, says the Belfast J o u r n a l .  
Logan’s mother was a sister ot Alexander’s 
father, John Alexander. John Alexander 
Logun was named far his uncle, John Alex­
ander.
W . B. Ilesse of New Bedford, one of the 
principal ship owners in the country, was iu 
Buth last week on business concerning the two 
ships now living built at the New England 
Shipbuilding Co.’s yard, lie  was accompanied 
by Capt. Stone of New Bedford, who will 
command the 2000-ton ship winch is timbered 
ou t; also ('apt. Walland, the comm under of 
the 1200-toii ship w hich is nearly piauked up.
-
T H E  TR A M P .
-------- The v e n e r a b l e
Rdnben Carver of Vinal- 
liaven, nearly 88 years of 
age, is one of those few 
gentlemen who remember 
d i ' nctly events of years 
Iag o  and is able to tell 
f them in an entertainin ' 
ami lucid manner. Mr. 
Carver has retained all h i' 
faculties in a remarkable 
state of perfection. He 
recently discoursed pleas­
antly ns follows concerning 
old times nt Vinalhavcn 
HnrbOr, ns it 
was originally called
••ItiTThi; my father, Thaddcns Carver, then a 
lad of sixteen, came with his father and an 
ohler brother in a sloop from Marshfield,Mass., 
and landed on what is now Caldcrnrood’s Neck. 
Israel and Amos Carver came at the same time. 
Israel settled where wc landed, on the north 
side of the Neck, built him a house and 
brought up bis family there. James Cnlderwood 
now owns the farm, and his built his house on 
the site of the old one.
‘•My father lived here until lie became of 
age, and then hired out to Capt. Waterman of 
North Haven nt four dollars per month, after­
wards coming liaek to tlie island. About the 
time father became of nge a man named Cog.‘- 
nrcll came from Ipswich ami built two mills 
on the stream, where the polishing mill now 
stands. Father worked with him awhile ami 
in 1771 bought the mill and privilege together 
with eight hundred acres of land. About 178) 
the mill was carried away by a freshet. The 
stream lay idle from that time until I biBlt a 
mill. I put ftp n saw, shingle, lath and grist 
mill and ran it about thirty-live years.
“ Iu 1826 I commenced building vessels at 
the head of the dock on the beach. I con­
structed thirteen in all. My first vessel was 
the Plymouth Rock. She was a schooner of 
110 tons and was built for Boston parties. 
This schooner, the first one built on the island, 
carried the first cargo of granite ever taken 
from the island. She was called a large ves­
sel in those days. The last one I built was 
schooner Island Home, a little over 200 tons. 
She was launched in 18GG or somewhere in that 
vicinity.
“ In 1830 there was but one house in sight 
from where my house now stands. This one 
lone house was on Lane’s Island, then called 
Griffin’s Island. My father used to speak of 
the frequent visits of Biitish shaving mills due­
ling the troublesome revolutionary times. They 
would eoinc in here on foraging expeditions.”
--------Warren is blessed with a shoe-factory,
woolen mill, two public houses and saw mills, 
Payson Bros, heading mill at the station or 
West Warren being one of the most enterprising. 
The shoe-factory is run by Ilicc & Hutchins 
ot Boston, the factory building being con­
structed of the material of tiie old cdifiice. 
which formerly adorned Limcrock street,Rock­
land. The firm employs 150 hands a t present 
ami Is getting out 1500 pairs of men’s, boy’s, 
women’s, children’s, etc., nailed ami pegged 
feet protectors. A. C. Burgess is the affable 
and efficient clerk.
The Georges River Woolen Mills are owned 
by a stock company, the larger part of the 
stock being in the hands of Boston parties. 
The oldest portion of the mill is seventeen years 
of age. The mills have been run seven years 
by tiie present company. Ninety-live hands 
arc now employed there. Six sets of cards ami 
twenty-four double looms are operated. Fancy 
eassimeres, Scotch cheviots and a high grade 
of ladies’ goods arc manufactured. Thomas 
Walker, thesuperinf ndent, lias had a valuable 
experience in this line of business, and is 
evidently a good man in exactly the proper 
position.
Payson Bros, are located near the depot at 
West Warren and do a smashing business, the 
merry hum of the saw being almost constantly 
heard. If  you never was in one of these head­
ing mills a description of the way the 
work is done may not prove uninteresting. A 
huge pile of blocks of wood of the requisite 
length fo ra  cask head is piled up in the mill. 
Near by is a huge circular saw. One of these 
blocks is placed in tiie jaws of a frame work 
which surrounds the saw, so arranged 
as to present a portion of the wood to the saw 
which is ju st the thickness of the required 
head. In this way the block is sawed length­
wise into a number of fiat, rough pieces. 
Tliese arc passed to the next, who smoothes tiie 
edges and sorts and ai ranges them iu squares. 
The next passes them into a contrivance for 
boring the holes, while the next puts plugs 
into the holes aud fastens the pieces together, 
making a square head. Then the heading 
machine gets in its work. These square 
pieces nre clapped into this machine and iu the 
twinkling of an eye come out round, sym­
metrical, whole heads, which are piled up and 
shipped over the Knox &. Lincoln to Rockluud 
where they are fitted into the useful liuie- 
cask.
It is an interesting piece of work. One fore­
noon of a week ago the firm turned out 1111 
heads. It will be seen that this method is 
something of an improvement over the old 
hatchet ami draw-shave method. Payson 
Bros, are young uml enterprising and bound to 
succeed. Good work and fair treatment is 
their style ot business, and it is a style that 
pays, us they ure finding out.
-M any anecdotes are told of Commodore 
Tucker of Revolutionary fame who along 
about 1809 lived at Bristol. Rev. Samuel 
Baker and Dr. Ezekiel Dodge of Thomaston, 
who bud been elected representatives to the 
General Court of Massachusetts, called to pay 
their respects to the commodore as they were 
on their way to Massachusetts. After the 
greeting was over tiie commodore, who was 
a very hospitable as well us u very eccentric 
man, brought out some liquor for his guests to 
di ink. Mr. Baker refused to partake and pro­
ceeded to deliver a little homily ou temper­
ance. The commodore said nothing. When 
they arose to go the elder proposed joining iu 
prayer before departing. “ No, sir,” said tiie 
commodore. “ You refused to drink with me 
and i ’ll be dashed if I ’ll pray with you.”
--------The firm of Knowlton Bros., Caimlen,
have now uhout 25 men at work. In their 
busy season 85 men arc employed. Knowlton 
Bros, do a great variety of work. They have 
recently oeeu getting out castings lor the 
Somerset ruilroud. They manufacture polish­
ing machinery for g ra tita  firms having sent 
some of their work to California. Almost all 
of the granite firms in this vicinity use their
machines. In times past they have made car?, ; 
having furnished rolling Mock for the European, 1 
Boston and Maine, Eastern ami other road?, 
but they make no pretentions to work of this 
sort now. T hef undry building* cover several 
acres of ground. The firm is composed of J. 
I), and W. 1). Knowlton.
S IL A S  K A L L O C H .
One of Rockland’s Oldest ami M ost Re­
spected Citizens Dies.
Silas Kalloeh died at his lmmc on Masonic 
street Wednesday, at an advanced age. He 
was the third son of Alexander K illoch of 
Warren, where lie was born. Tho family con­
sisted of nine children, live sons and tour 
daughters. Three of the sons, (ieorge, Aniariuh 
and Joseph, were m inister'. The name of the 
other brother was Mero. The daughters were 
Mrs. Ehcnezer Uric of Liberty, Mrs. Jane 
Southworth of Belfast. Mrs. Eliza Butler of 
Indiana and Mrs. Nancy Wall ot this city. Of 
tiie family of nine only two arc now left, Mrs. 
Butler and Mrs. Wall. Mrs. Southworth died 
last October, Joseph died tiie 1-lth of March 
last and Silas on Wednesday.
Silas Kalloeli at the nge of sixteen went to 
Union, where he learned the blacksmith trade, 
and lived for some years, marrying twice there. 
His first wife was Lueena Drake of Union, ami 
ills second Mrs. Olive Maxey of the same town. 
From Union lie went to Searsmont where lie 
kept a public house ami was a justice of the 
peace. After that he lived a year in Augusta, 
moving from there to South Thomaston, where 
he lived a short time, losing there his son 
Mortimer.
lie  then came to this city, where he lived for 
the remainder of Ids life, lie  was undertaker 
tor twenty years, and iu the latter part of Ills 
life drove the team of the Eastern Express Co. 
until bis health (ailed him. He was always 
full of courage ami ambition, of a very genial 
disposition, nn affectionate brother and parent, 
and an esteemed and honored citizen. He <as 
a man who read a great deal and kept well in­
formed of the affairs of tlie day.
He had four children, three ot whom arc 
now living, Oscar A. Kalloeli of this city, who 
is in Chicago at present, Silas Kalloeh of Chel­
sea, who was present at tiie funeral, and Mrs. 
Andrew Ilathorn of this city, with whom he 
has always lived, and whose patient and loving 
earc and attention made peaceful mid happy 
his last days. The funeral occurred Friday 
and the remains were interred in Jameson 
Point Cemetery.
T H E  W IL L O W .
The Rocklands Play the Thomastons 
and W in .
The organized Rocklands and Thomastons 
played the second game of the series at Thom­
aston Saturday, the Rocklands winning by a 
score of 15 to 14. The Thomastons were 
strengthened by the Sands brothers of Massa­
chusetts, pitcher and catcher, both excellent 
players. The game was distinguished by 
billliant errors ou the part of the majority of 
the players.
The Rocklands made a bad break in the 
seventh innings giving the Thomastons a 
discouraging lead, hut our boys played the 
up-hill game gallantly and one. For the 
Rocklands, Bunks, Burns, Sullivan and 
Thorndike played a fine game, Nagle’s base 
running being tiie most interesting feature of 
the afternoon. 11. F. Bass umpired.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
The ten saw mills at Winncganeo Mills, 
below Bath, are all shut down, waiting the a r­
rival of logs.
The rear drive of the Kennebec Ice Driving 
Company left Mooschead Lake dam last Sat­
urday. The drive is expected at the Forks 
Saturday.
The old hoard of directors of the Maine 
Telegraph Company have been re-elected, with 
Hon. A. W. Paine as president, ami John S. 
llieker secretary and treasurer.
The amount ot $1000 has been contributed 
as a fund for tiie Firemen’s Relief by the citi­
zens of Bangor. The purpose of this fund is 
to benefit Bangor firemen disabled oil duty.
A smart North Auburn girl is reported, who 
has walked six miles a day to and from the 
school house where she has successfully » .lig h t 
a twelve weeks’ term of school this spring.
On account of the breaking of booms on 
the Kennebec, the Fuirfield mill owners, who 
cut 25,000,(Mio feet of lumber, or one fouitli 
of the whole Kennebec drive, will he short of 
logs this season.
Farmers tluoughout the state arc rejoicing 
ami congratulating each other on tiie beautiful 
rainfall ot the present week; hut they com­
plain at the same time that the hay cropw ill he 
very light, rain or no rain.
Frank Barker, who lives at Toll Bridge, 
Fryeburg, was suddenly attacked by a hull, 
knocked down and several ribs broken recent­
ly. The animal would have killed him had 
not Barker’s father and another man gone to 
the rescue.
Mr. Silas Whitehouse of Harmony., whose 
house was burned last week, first heard of his 
loss oil the train as he was returning from 
Portland. A number of gentlemen on the 
train at once raised over $20 and presented it 
to Mr. Whitehouse.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Samuel Kennedy lust a $399 dollar horse 
last week.
Aldorus Newhall is making extensive re­
pairs on his buildings.
Jas. E. Cargill bought recently of 11. Bliss, 
esq., a handsome and speedy bay mare.
G. A. Brann is finishing a beautiful tablet to 
he erected to the memory of the late John 
Bowman.
Alvin llncklifi'e has his new stable up and 
boarded. Mr. Kucklitlc has one of the prettiest 
stands in town.
James Pink Lain has a calf which, we are 
positive, cannot he beaten in the county. His 
girth is four feet and six inches.
W alter Merrill, the new blacksmith, is h av  
a fine run of business. The people appreciate 
a good workman who is genial and obliging.
J. F. Davis, merchant nt Stickney’s Corner, 
inis placed in iiis store an elegant lino of crock­
ery ami glassware of all colors and descriptions. 
Somebody should celebrate their crystal wed­
ding.
L. A. Law has been elected secretary of 
Evening Star Grange in place of N. Poland, 
deceased, a very wise selection. This Grange 
is in excellent working order. Notwithstand­
ing the busy season, the meetings arc largely 
attended and very interesting.
A. C. Vnnnuh has liven very sick with rheu­
matism of the heart, the result of urniy ex­
posure and southern prison life ....T h e  two 
children of Col. U. A. Locke arc at Capt. James
.Sluter’s Ibr the summer......... Viiucdu Fitch is iu
R ockland... .Miss Nellie Cooper is at work in 
U nion ... .Frank Ash ot Lagrange, is at Frank 
Fulcom’s . . . .  Wilbert Decoster is very sick, and 
grave doubts are eutei lained of his recovery 
. . . .  Mi.'s Lillie (Hidden is very sick at John 
llum es’. Dr. Tribou attends h e r. . . .  Mis» F i­
mina .Siudley is touching iu Waldoboro with 
excellent success.
W A LD O B O R O .
All the villnge schools closed la«t week, 
iftrs. George Miller fell and broke her wrist 
one day last week.
The school at Haler’s Comer will close a 
week from Friday.
J. tv. Hall has papered, painted and other­
wise improved his store.
E A. Nnldv has made some excellent photo­
graphs of Reed’s Cadet Band.
Ii was not a general order, only a favored 
few re< » ive bouquets with tfdeginnis.
Officers from Damariscotta made a raid on 
the liquor dealers here last week. TWoor three 
seizures are reported.
The \errvsnys: “UribhCr? arc demoll’hing 
the band stand.” What of it? It is not used 
for anything else. Let ’em cat it.
The ladies of tiie Baptist Society served some 
excellent ice cream in their rooms Thursday 
and Friday evenings. Thev also provided 
stm wbfnies, cake, etc., ou Thtir?day evening.
Dixie’s Comic Opera Uo. played Hie Mascot 
in Clark’s Hall Thursday evening to a crowded 
house. The parts were finely sustained, and 
the audience were kept in a roar of laughter 
the entire evening.
Miss Lena R. Storer won the silver pitcher 
and goblet offered by the Dixie Opera Co., to 
the one guessing nearest the number of hc-ins 
in the pitcher, guessing tin* exact number, 
3091, the first time this was ever done.
Children's Day was rppropriafelv observed 
at the M. E. church, Sunday, June 28. I he 
church was prettily decorated with tlowers and 
evergreens. A sermon was delivered bv the. 
pastor, Rev. (). Tyler, in the afternoon, and a 
concert given by the members of the Sabbath 
School in the evening.
Miss Annie J. Reed has returned from Bos­
ton---- Rev. John I). Graham of Plainfield.
N. IL. has lieeii visiting Ills brother. Rev. Jas. 
G raham ... .Mr. and Mrs. 1). IL Pul.'ifer amt 
Mrs. J. S. Hatch were iu Augusta last week 
. . . . ( ’apt. F. A. Silva and lamilv have arrived
for the summer---- Miss Rose M. Welt was at
Aug. Welt’s last w eek ....  IL B. Haskell, esq., 
with his daughter, Miss II. N. Ilaskdl, mid 
Misses Lizzie P. ami Kiltie L. Haskell have re­
turned from Godfrey, Ills---- Chas. 11. Mero
of Ortonville, Minn.,‘has been visiting friends 
in town the past w eek ....Jo e  E. Clark lias re­
turned from F arm ing ton .... Bert (Hidden came
home from Boston Fridav---- Clive A. Brown
left for San Francisco Monday m orn ing .... 
Geo. W. Singer has returned from Boothbay. 
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
School in districts 9 and 10 closed rather un­
expectedly after u term of seven weeks, the 
cause being lack of school funds. The fall 
term will doubtless commence at un early date, 
and be a longer tbough perhaps no more* profit­
ably term than the one just ended. The dis­
trict has no right to complain of either their 
agent or their summer teacher.
Geo. Smith of Appleton is coopering for 0. 
B. Collins.. .  .Orcmill Robinson went to Somer­
ville recently, hut owing to sickness while there 
had to stop over otic train. He lias recovered 
. . .  .Madison Howard is at home for a short 
tim e ....A  sister of Mrs. Sam’l Cunningham, 
who has been here for a short time with Mrs. 
Cunningham, who is an invalid, has returned 
to her home in New Hampshire.
A S H  P O IN T .
Rev. S. M. Dunton held a prcaeliing sei vice 
at our school house Sunday of last week.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Pied Smith is
improving in health___Miss Carrie Geer has
returned from a visit in Massachusetts.. .  .Seth 
Emery returned to Boston Wednesday night, 
after a short visit at ho m e... .Fred Johnston of 
Marlboro, Mass., is visiting here. 
T R E M O N T .
A large amount of halibut has been brought 
into this port the past week, E. ( ’. Clark & Co. 
having bought nearly 2090 pounds.
Miss Myra Gott of Seal Cove has opened a 
store nt this place, occupying the building 
lately used for that purpose by G. L. Bray.
Sch. Austin I*, from New Brunswick was 
seized Thursday, the 20th ult. by Deputy 
Collector T. ( ’lark for selling fish without first 
entering at the Custom House.
A T L A N T IC .
Sell. Robert Pettis arrived the 27th from a 
mackerel cruise.
Th« work on Capt. IL J. Staples store went 
on rapidly last week.
Jefferson Torrey’s contract for carrying tiie 
mail between here and Tremont lias* expired 
and wo regret it very much, for we think it will 
he hard indeed to find a man who can till Mr. 
Torrey’s place as faithfully.
C E N T R E  L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Sehool in districts No. 1 ami 11 closed last 
week.
The M. E. Sunday sehool was reorganized 
June 21 with the following officers: (’. R. 
Hill superintendent; F. C. Rankin, assistant; 
Fannie Rankin, secretary; Annie Limb, tre.F- 
urer; Anna Drake, librarian; Annie Fernald, 
assistant librarian; A. E. Fernald, organist.
Misses Fannie Rankin and Ella Gilmore arc 
visiting at Annie Drake’s . . . .  Mrs. ( liarles 
Drake and Mis** F. Wight were in town la**t 
week...b IL M. Lovett is stopping at the Elm 
House.. . .  Mrs. Peterson oi New York is visit­
ing at A. Drake’s . . . .Mrs. P. K. Frolioek and 
daughter are visiting at Mrs. E. J. Tower’s . . . .  
N. J. Sanfwrd of Portland and his son Fred 
arc visiting here.
D E E R  IS L E
M. S. Joyce lias rented tiie Sellers place and 
will move there at once.
Yacht Sunnyside, Green, arrived from a 
fishing cruise Sunday. Reports slight damages, 
caused by heavy wind and sea; split jib, hist 
rudder, e te .; went into Long Island and re­
paired.
William Torrey, formerly of this town, is 
engineer on the steam yacht Stiletto of Bristol, 
R. I., which by recent trips on tiie Hudson 
has proved herself the fastest craft iu tin- 
world. She has made 27 miles an hour, and it 
is claimed can make 28.
Capt. E. ’I’. Marsliall, who lias been away 
from Imme for several years, arrived by steam­
er Morrison Saturday, lie is in command of 
ship Oakland, 1300 tons burthen, and has just 
arrived from Calcutta. The vessel is now un­
der charter for a year, a round trip to Bom­
bay. As soon ns the vessel is loaded tiie cap­
tain will join her, taking his wife and youngest 
child. A. A. llerriek. formerly in command 
of three-masted se ll. I). D. Haskell, goes out 
in the ship as 1st otticcr.
C A S T IN E .
The schools closed Inst week.
Mrs. Henry ( hamherlain died Wednesday.
Alexander Perkins has bail hi» house painted.
There was a Sunday .School concert at the 
Congregationulist church .Sunday evening of 
lust week.
Prank Weeks, youngest son of Ik n ry  Weeks, 
about 29 years old, died last week from hcmori- 
hage of the lungs.
UIiiHreu’s Day was obsci ved at the Metho­
dist church Sunday evening of last week. 'I lie 
church was beautifully trimmed and decorated 
with plants and tlowers, and with the cniiarv 
birds among them, it produced a novel and 
pleasing effect. A Sabbath School concert was 
held iu the evening.
Mis. Curtis Stevens went away I hursday 
. . . .  Will Noyes is at home ou a v isit.. . .  Mrs. 
Natalie Xi< kerson returned to her home at 
Boothbay M onday. . . .  Mrs. Mary Gilmore aud 
«oii left for Medtield, .Mass. .Monday. . . .  Elias 
llooner and family of Cedar Rapids, lawa, 
arrived Wednesday to spend the su m m er.... 
Mr. Harvey of Carmel lias been visiting ids sou 
Dr. M. P. Harvey, lor a tew d a y s ....M rs  
, Whiting and son Charles went to Portland on 
the Richmond Thursday afternoon, aud re­
lumed Saturday. . . .  F rank Ward well, son u f  
Rev. Lorenzo W uidwdl.aiid wife of Dakota are 
here on a short v is it. . . .  Fred Googins of Bucks­
port and Miss Kate Ward well of Penobscot 
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Solomon 
D ouglas... - Mr. Williams and family of New 
Yoik came last week. They will occupy their
cottuge vu Nautilus bland this suwiuer.
OPENED THIS MORNING,
JULY 7th,
Annthr-r case o f those  hand­
some
DRESS G IX G IIA M S 
For 8 c  per Yard.
1‘ li is  is the (.re a te s t B a rga in  ever 
otlerert in  Dress ( iin g h a rn s .
Book at them  in  o n r 
t sonth w in -
E. B. HASTINGS
WE ARE OFFERING:
A rich handsom e Black Silk
22 inches w ide, w oith  S l . t i ’i 
Ibr only .81.25.
B lack and C olored Satin
R hadam a worth $1 .50 , for 
1.25 p e r yard.
Colored silks w orth  1.25 for 1
All W o o l D ress G oods IB- 
inch w ide, never sold for less 
than  75 cents, only 50 cents it 
yard. W e have an unusually  
tine assortm ent o f B lack  D ress 
goods at all prices.
W h ite  E m broidered Dress 
P a tte rn s , from  2.75 to $6 each.
W e have received ano ther lot I 
of the Brocade Dress G oods 
which w eave selling  for 12 1-2 1 
cents a yard. T hese  goods are ; 
a g reat b a rg a in . W e have 
them  in all colors.
W c  have a full line o f Bro­
cade V e lv e t for W rap s  with , 
C henille Fringes to  m atch each j 
color. A lso  a nice assortm ent I 
of T ricots, O ttoinons, etc., for j 
O utside  G arm ents.
Jersey  Jack e ts , all sizes.
W e are  still se lling  the | 
Lawns Ibr 3 1-2 cen ts a yard. 
W e also have a liner quality o f
Law n in tin ted  g round  and
handsom e styles, which 
for 5 cents.
we sell
W e are se lling  one o f  onr
12 1-2 cent G ingham s for 10
cents.
T u rk ey  Red T able L inen ,
25, 37 and 50 cents a yard.
W e have a larg e  assortm ent o f 
W hite  T ab le  L inen , N apkins, 
etc ., to match.
Large lots o f C hevoit Shirt-
ing from the great A uction
Sale, w hich we are selling
under price.
B est (duality P rin t only 5
cents. Satine P rin t 8 cents a
yard.
W e shall m ake speci'd
prices for the next Four W eeks 
on Hosiery, Gloves aud  U nder.
wear.
W e are show ing  a very tine 
assortm ent o f  P ar tsols and 
have them  from 25 cents to 
$8 each.
O u r E m bro idered  C ashm ere 
Shawls in B lack , C ream . L ight 
i Blue, Pink, e tc .,a re  very lianil- 
sotne and sty lish  this season.
1 .W e carry a full line ot 
sets, including th e  eelel 
P. D. T h is  is a very
C'or-
iratcd
long-
waisted and fine littin g  eoi set.
W e  are receiv ing N ew  
Goods every day and shall he 
pleased to show them .
P)( )ST( ) \  
C L O T H I N G  
S T O R E !
W e would respectfully  in­
vite your attention to th e  
O I ’E X IX G  S A L E S  of our 
Large and C arefully  Selected  
Stock of E legan t New
S p rin g  S ty les!
M EN ’S an d  BOYS’
C l o t l i i n G
GENT’S
FURNISHING
GOODS.
O T T I ^
H A T  an d  C A P
D EPA R T M E N T
Is full of all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  Full Stock of
'f lu n k s , Bags,J 
U m brellas,
R ubber Goods, &c.
A  Splendid  Line of
j ;  Men’s Fancy Shirts j;
In all the L atest Patterns.
BOSTON 
C lo th in g  Store.
C, F. WOOD & CO. ~
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O D R T E R  -  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  7 1885.
T H  E C O U  R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PA PE R .
F o r t t - th  >• nr . . .  . 't t in ' . . .  K' (tl»n< i i n r . l t e 
T«r. It'll }■■'"................  'I 'I" ' . . . I t ' "  I'H ii'l i " u r l . r
T w .. .I'.lliir. a V' .-ir In n l v u i "  * 2 . '4  If pn l'l nt 
»TI'I " f  y  i r .  f t  I i d ll  m o n th " , .'•') ■ in t>  fo r t l ir .n  
m o n th /  tr ia l tr ip .
T H E  O U TLO O K .
The action o f the <ir:in«l A rm y nl 
Portland in refusing to Itnlorsn ihe pro­
posed e igh t d o lla r pension b ill w as very 
honorable ami is appreciated by the 
people at large,
T ile  Lou isv ille  fb n r te r  J n u m n l says 
gam b ling  houses must go. They have 
been extirpated all over Europe ami 
th e ir  ex tinc tion  everywhere is enly n 
m atter of time- New York anil I'.oston 
have taken ilia  in itia to ry  steps.
The Rev. M r. Spurgeon is de live ring  
some very in teresting sermons in Lan­
don ,taking for bis texts the im m ora lities 
o f people in h igh life . M r. Spurgeon 
must lie a man o f great, eotirage. l ie  is, 
indeed, bearding the lion in his den.
W ith  tlie  advent of rustieators come 
tlie  sum mer resort papers. The Peak's 
Island Xtios  is tlie first to show up, nntl 
is w e ll li l le  l w ith  crisp anil breezy items. 
It 's  as got 1 as a picn ic to get one o f 
tlieso papers, wh ich treat of sum mer fun 
and sum mer doings.
Tho game o f base ball l id  ween tlie 
aldermen o f  Auburn and Lewiston w rs 
a financia l success, $75.5" being cleared 
fo r the benefit o f tlie  B arthold i ] dcstal 
fund. Considerable more would have 
been realized, but tlie expensos were 
la rge. Doctors’ b ills  n o always so 
expensive.
Secretary W h itney lias revoked the 
naval order preventing tlie w ives and 
fam ilies o f ofiicers accom panying them 
to posts o f du ty  away from  home. The 
order seemed an unnecessary and a rb itra ­
ry  restriction  and its revocation by the 
secretary is liu a r li ly  npprecia' d l>y 
naval ollieers.
John M cC ullough, tlie no' I actor, 
lias been placed in an asylum for tho 
insane under a course o f treatm ent. 
H is many friends and adm irers are in 
hopes that lie may I 3 benefited i f  not 
en tire ly  cured. Tho safety of h im self 
and others, a t least, demanded h !s deten­
tion somewhere.
T lie  nex t new th ing , dear readers, 
w il l he a one wheel o r “ b icycle”  ra il­
road. The nom inal invent ir  ch :ms that 
he can easily a tta in 1 0 b  or more m ilos 
per hour w ithout d ifficu lty , rs  lie w ill be 
free from any o f the resistances which 
are encountered on tile  standard roads. 
O, we are liv in g  in a wonderfu l age.
T o  the category o f the toy-p is to l, ra l- 
poison and other death-dealing articles 
can be added tlie wagon-seat wh ich so 
frequently works loose and deposit, its 
load of hum anity  to tlie g round ,in flic ting  
broken lim bs, ribs, i f  fortunate ly no 
more serious in ju ry  is sustained. T lie  
deadly seal should he regulated by law 
or else prohibited entire ly .
A delegation of Mormons is said to lie 
en route lo r  M exico to purchase large 
tracts o f land there to be occupied by 
tlie sect, w h ich  w ill remain tliero from  
11 lab to escape tho enforeemenl o f the 
Edmund law. The govornm ent should 
assist them in every way possible, even 
to the purchase of Mexican lands for 
them, i f  such action is necessary to pro­
mote th e ir  departure. 'I'o bo sure i t ’s a 
litt le  bard on the Mexicans, but th is is a 
selfish world.
(len.S.S. Burdette,tlie new eommander- 
il i ehief o f t h e  Grand A rm y of the Re­
pub lic, was born in England, l ie  came 
Io I bis count ry win II be was t w e l v e  y e a r s  
o f age and was I mud out to a farm er in 
Ohio. H e  worked bis way through 
( Iberlin  College uml breamo a law yer. 
At tin; lire ik in g  out of the rebellion lie 
offered his services and spent a ll Ids 
savings in the organization of the Iowa 
Cavalry, being commissioned Lieutenant 
in Company I! The company was 
m ustered-iii in Aug., 181.1, and w ith  two 
others o f the regim ent was sent to south­
western M issouri, w here it d id good ser­
v ile  against tlie bushwhackers, (Spe­
c ia lly  tlie  forces of I ju a n lru ll,  and losl 
m any men. A t the end o f two years, 
run down in health he was sent to St. 
Louis to lie mustered out. h u la s  lie re 
fused to he Discharged he was appointed 
Assistant I ’rovosl M arshal General for 
tliu Departm ent of M issouri and held 
tlie  ollie ' u n t il his three years of service 
had expired, l ie  has been in congress 
tw ice . I lie general is u large line look­
ing  man, w e igh ing over tw o hundred 
pound-, is about.') f e e t  10 inches ta il. 
Ji sh 'o .'. ii I,a ir,a  Vandyke beard,spirited 
expn  ion, ami q u i c k  g lancing eye- He 
is un o f f lic  finest orators in the o r ­
der.
A n»w set o f geographies is now due.
I he Canadian p u  ty which went w ith  
John Ib g n c ll to explore tlie  M istas­
sini region ba, returned to Quebec, 
and corroborates the statement made 
not long ago that Lake M istassini i ’  tlie 
largest known body o f fresh Water 
in the w o rld . Its  lengtli is estimated nt 
six hundred m iles. It is situated about 
m idw ay between Tadausac, on tlie  St. 
I.aw rrnee River, and Hudson Bay. 
Another exp lo ring  expedition w ill s tart 
in land .
lie  inis been found. Lor tho first 
tim e in the eventfu l history o f tlie world 
an athlete lias been found who admits 
l ic it  lie was fa ir ly  I ?aten in a race. 
Banian says that hu was beaten fa ir ly  by 
Beacti. M any a prize figh t has ticen 
fought; m any a i m in ing  ruee lias lieen 
run ; many a w res tling  mat di lias been 
wrestled ;many a ro w in g  match has been 
rowed ; lu ll never beforo lias there been 
a candid admission o f defeat. There is 
considerable cu rios ity  to see Ilan lan .
President McCosh o f P rince1 in Col­
lege claim s that according to lii.s iigu rt 1, 
care fu lly  kept, tlie  student who takes 
highest rank in a ltilo lies as a  general 
th ing  lakes lowest rank in studies. 
College ranking, however, is not always 
a safe crite rion  o f tlie knowledge and 
a b ility  o f a scholar. I t  sometimes 
happens tha t those tak ing  low rank in 
selii d achieve a h igh reputation in after 
life  for scholarship and in te llectual 
a b ility , and further, w lia t is true at 
Princeton may net hold good at I ’ -u vard, 
Yale, Colby or Bowdoin.
M any a sehool-hov litis w ritte n  on a 
piece o f  p ill " l ’ lexso pass to tho next 
fool,"and then handed It • > his neighbor, 
in hopes that ’ll  tlie  eour. • o f its wander­
ings it  may perchance come in to  the 
possession o f the detested hut feared 
teacher. Con: 'q u e n tly  the average pupil 
w ill bn interested in tlie  fo llow ing  im ­
provement on tlie alleged w ittic ism  :
Pickens Comity, Georgia, lins a Post Office 
iiiinied “ Talking flock." 'flic oiigin of tlie  
CiiMie is thus stated . Some one discovered in 
the vicinity a large stone on which hud been 
painted llir words, ••Turn me over.” it re­
quired considerable strength toaceuinnlisli this, 
mill when it wasdonc tlieconnnand " J im  In.a 
me hack, and let me fool some one else," was 
paiuled on tlie under side i»f tlie stone.
Tuesday last tlie new postal law  went 
in to nfi’eet. A ten-cenl de livery stump 
w ill now insure tlie  im m ediate delivery 
o f a Id le r  w ith in  one m ile o f tlie leeeiv- 
ing office. T ips regulation w ill bo o f 
great service in sm all places where 
deliveries are less frequent than in large 
cities. Another am endment to Ute 
postal law which goes in to efl'eet at the 
same tim e provides a rato o f tw o cents 
an ounce for letters instead o f for 
ha lf an ounce as at present. Th is  w ill 
la rge ly  do away w ith  the great nuisance 
o f ovorw eight letters. These are im ­
provements in tlie  postal service w h ich 
tlie pub lic w ill npprec'atc.
T lie  fo llow ing , taken from a memo- 
random o f Gen. W ashington, w h ile  lie 
was w ith  tho Continental a rm y at C am ­
bridge, shows very fo rc ib ly  the cond i­
tion of his forces at that tim e. There 
ev idently was no flim sy fruppory and 
foppery in uniform s to m inister to tlie 
vanity o f the officers.
As tlie Continental Ai inr have unfortunately 
no iiiiil'orin <\ consequently many iticvnvvn- 
a-uecs must arise from not being able to dis­
tinguish Commissioned Officers from tlie 
Non Cuininissioiied Ollieers ft the Non Com­
missioned Officers from tlie Soldiers it is de- 
sirxd that so m e  budges of distinction may he 
immediately procured, for instance lire field  
Officers may have fled or 1'iiik couloiircd 
Cockiulcs ill llii'ir lfa ls The ('ap t Yollow or 
hull'A  ihe Siihaltei.is Green they arc to 
tarnish themselves accordinglv tlie Sergls May 
be D is tin g u ish e d  by mi cpau.lctte or strip of 
Led (,'lotii sewed on Ila ir right sholdet the 
Corpl. hv one of Green.
Secretary W h itney  has requested 
Congressman D ing ley to nominate a 
cadet from  this congressional d is tr ic t to 
cider West Po int M ilita ry  Academy, the 
firs t o f June, lsS li. An exam in ing  
hoard w ill Ire appointed by M r. D ing ley 
to meet in Lew iston. Erid tiy, Sept. 4th, 
o f t liis  year. The hoard w ill exam ine 
the applicants and rccomtnepd the best 
lilted  m enta lly and physica lly for the 
appointm ent, 'i  he ages o f the a p p li­
cants must bo between 17 and 23, and 
said app licant must not be less than five 
h et iii height and free from  a ll physical 
defects. They w i l l  also Ire exam ined in 
reading, w r itin g , spe lling , a rithm etic , 
geography and the h is tory  o f tlie  I j i l te d  
States. Gome now, what Knox county 
Imy goes to West Point.
How true it is that freedom from  de­
tection for any length o f lim o  inva riab ly  
results in carelessness on Hie part of the 
crim ina l and consequent detection. Tho 
tru th  o f  th is is s tr ik in g ly  illi is lra lia l in 
the case o f ( 'Ita lics  M an i l a udou, con­
victed ill Palis last week o f the m i l l 'd e t  
of M ine. Cornet, and condemned to 
death, l'o r  several years lie led a ro­
m antic life  o f in tr igu e  and crim e, pus 
t i l l i n g  as a nobleman. W hen out o f 
money lie would lin e  ou t as a servant 
uid alter robb ing his em ployer would 
re-iim e bis life  o f lu x u ry . In  a tte m p t­
in '  to r o b  M i n e -  t ' o r n e l  on the first day 
ol his em ploym ent by bur, Ire was d is­
cover. .1 and cut her th ru s t in 
m aking Li- i -capo. A Word dropped ill 
regard to tin fashionable innke o f his 
coat lead to hi> discovery and arrest.
L IF E  IN  COSTA RICA
How oliteness and Heartlessness are 
Combined.
R oitfm  A fr a id . B
No ( losta Rican lady or gentleman is 
ever embarassed. They always know 
how to do and say tlie proper t ilin g , and 
while their courtesy ami good in inner* 
nr« said Io lie only skin deep, they are 
tlie most charm ing of companions, tlie 
most generous of hosts and tlie most 
polite o f gentlemen. No laborer ever 
passes a lady in tlie street w ith o u t 
li f t in g  his hat. and lie always touches 
lic it  a lways d ir ty  and genera lly d ila p i­
dated portion o f his appaarl when a 
gentleman passes him . I f  a lady ap­
proaches a group o f men d igg in g  a cel­
lar, repa iring  tlie street, o r whatnot, 
even 'hough some of them may be ha lf 
naked, they always salute her respect­
fu lly , and in tho ru ra l d istricts no ou t 
ever meets yon w ith ou t saying ‘ ‘ mav 
God prosper tlie  object o f your jo u rn e y ,” 
o r "  May heaven sm ile upon your errand,”  
or som ething in Spanish like that. The 
same man w ill swindle you out o f your 
eye teeth, i f  lie gets a chance, and if  
yon ask him  how far it is to the next 
place, he w ill undoubtedly tell you a 
falsehood, l ie  doesn’t cure a copper 
whether you over reach tlie  end o f your 
journey, and has no more regard for 
your welfare than a fine in the grass, 
in it lie recognizes a beautiful custom 
and says, “ God ho good to you”  as i f  lie 
meant tl for a blessing. And this polito- 
ncss permeates n il classes and a ll chbIs . 
I f  you enter a stora w ith  a lady oveiv 
man tlic ra  w ill saints you and remove 
his lin t out o f respect for her. On the 
street, tha people w ill stand aside to let 
her pass, and it  is necessary fur them to 
do so, for tho sidewalks are often less 
than tw o  feet wide. I f  you go in to  a 
hotel office, a barber simp, restaurant or 
any o ilie r public pines everybody pres­
ent w ill salute you w ith  “ Buenos Deos,”  
or some other friend ly  welcome. W h ile  
there is not a particle o f sincerity about 
a ll th is ; w h i'e  the object and end o f 
life in tlie  Spanish code o f ethics is to 
gel along w ith  as lit t le  w ork and as 
niueli sw ind ling  as possible, they nro 
certa inly to lie praised for cheating you 
in tlie most polite and agreeable m anner 
possible. A Spanisli h ighwaym an does 
not swear at you and command you to 
give him  your money or your life ; lie 
makes a profound how. places his hand 
upon his heart, assures you that lie is de­
voutly gratefu l l ic it  you are look ing so 
well, ami regrets that lie is compelled 
by pressing necessities to request l ic i t  
you w ill loan him  whatever valuables 
you have upon your person. Then 
thanking you for your promptness and 
courtesy in sparing him  tlie  painful 
duty o f shoaling you through tlie head, 
he w ill m ount his horse un i ride oil' w ith  
a prayer that the A lm ig h ty  w i 'l protect 
you from  tlie perils o f your journey.
The Antelope of New Mexico.
IldlilH/.
Even in his must graceful movements 
there is som ething of gross m ate ria lity  
about th is deer, from  which his b righ t 
cousin o f Hie plains is entire ly free. 
W hether il l clear outline against tho 
sky, he stiim lson a dis ant swell watch­
ing you, or, like a stilted ghost, looms 
afar th rough the m irage o f Ihe heated 
plain, or. f i r  out o f shot, cirelos around 
you w ith  legs film y w ith  speed, the ante­
lope is all . i i i r i / u r l l r . ,  and scams like a 
being from  another sphere, horn on ly  'o 
vanquish space. T lie  deer loves the 
eroiwod woods and cramped up h ills ; 
hut tlie  ade lope is happy only on the 
I boundless open. W lion troubles arise 
the deer steers for the haven o f brush; 
but tlie  antelope steels for the open sea 
o f tlie plain. To the antelope tlie  deer’s 
sw iftest pace is only play, and a run 
lic it  may bo dentil to a fat deer is only 
a pleasure s tro ll for this gay rover.
C O A  L  THE HOME COMPANY.
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—B Y —
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
UNION M U TU A L 
Life Insurance Company,
R. II. BURNIIAM,
----DF.AT.FK 15----
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A t.)’ n fit "t "lit.. ( t ll< I I.A T I.N O  I . l l t R A R T  
rn n tn ln in g  all tlie Latent Novels.
N O . 2 5 B  M A IN  S T R E E T .
---- DEALER? IN-----
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C em en t, Lim e, H air, &c.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE.
Wlmrca®, Benjam in William*' o f  Freedom , in tlm 
C ounty  ol 'W a ld o , S ta te  of M aine, mid E phra im  
un now o f  L< < «Ih, in tlie  T e rr ito ry  of D ako ta ,
• e n .p n rtm  rn u n d e r Ihe nam e mid s ty le  o f W il 
lidtnfl mnl did in  Haid <•" partm* w, oil the
tw<’n tir tii day  of A p  ii, A. I> 1-77, m orlingi* t<» me,
, h<» und<*rf*ii;ii(*d, fou r p-ixty-fouriliR o f  ihe  Barken* 
tin e  “ A 'l'lit 17. K h c p e r ,” to h- i t n r  m<* iiarm low  by 
reason of my haviiiu  cidIdI'm <1 o r t l i f i i  mid nt 
tin ir request mid for th e ir  iieeom m odatlou, tin* fol- 
lowiim  notes siitiietl liy Raid lirui v iz : ot <• payalilu 
C. S. Sm ith , da te  ol Ju n o  23, 1R70, paya li'e  in one
nr from d a te  for doc th ousand  (hdlnrs and in-
(•st, also one p a p d d e  to A lfred B leeper dated 
Feb. J l ,  1H77, on dem and for xixteen hun d red  d o l­
la rs  ami in tercu t, mid a< a purl o f enld m ortgage, 
they  wero to keep said inleri-Rt in eaid B ark '-ntiite 
in su red  for m y benefit, and  w hereas I have been 
obliged  to pay  both  o f said H ole- and keep said ir-
•mI in su re  I, and  no pa rt o f  tin -nine so expended
•<• been repaid  mi* by s.iid W illiam s X Ih ’itn. Haid 
m ortuau*  is rreo rd ed  in t lie  records o f tlie F o rt o f  
R ockland, in tlie D istrict of W aldoboro , Bonk 
“ B 1,’’ page 191, and w lm reas tlie condition of paid 
m ortgage  is b roken ,
N o tice  th erefo re  lu ridly g iven o f my In ten tion  to 
oreclose tlie  said moi teage for breach of condition .
D ated  a t  Rock land th is  9th dav o f Ju n e , A. D. 
fcH... W IL L IA M  II. T IT C O IIB .
A tru e  c o p y —A tte s t :
C. E . L lT T t.i.i t i j j i .
' “ C A N D E P 7 ”
Rubber 1
BOOTS'
— WITH —
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL.
O rd in a ry  R u b b e r  B oots 
u lw nys w ea r o u t first on 
tb o b a l l .  T h e  CAM tEE 
B oots a re  d o u b le  t h i c k  
on  tho b a ll, and givo
DOUBLE WEAR.
J tfo a te c o n o m ic n lT n b -  
tie r B oot in  tho  m ark e t.
I/ists longer than any 
other boot, and tho
P n iC E  N O  H IG H E R ^
Call and cx- 
ltiiiino tho  
goods.
FOR SALE BY
<Sc c o . ,  
W holesale Agents Candee C o.,
BOSTON, MASS.
N O T IC E .
» „r the Cl .V <>' Hi.i'l.hil' l, will he I , ». • ■ 
C ily I ie astn i i >. oillce, on th e  F i ll*
D A Y  K v<mi’117 p :feeiZ  i’' t l  i •fcuDd M onday of 
lo u lli , fo ’* te e  pm po e <•!' exam in ing  claim s 
against tim city . AU Idlls mu t lie ap p iovcd  by 
tlie p’n lv  eo’iliaeli'i ' them, m d * onio be p re se n t­
’d a. .11 1 tim e  am i place, left w ith  th e  com- 
n it.e e  prev ious to th e  da le  • hove m en tioned .
A . D. F IF O ,
E . D. G R A V E S .
W . I., BLA< k 'IN O 'I’O?’
Commttte.e on A< c.t,untn a m i C laim s.
FILE FA RE TO-DAY
FOR THB
PERILS OF TO-MORROW.
O F  M A IN E ,
O r g a n iz e d  In I S I S .
CHAS. E, BURPEE,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  H EA LER  INHan had th irty  fiv,
T S R K C O B H  IS
yenr*’ e x perience.
I lc t ill t  hisses p iti.l. - • $7. Sit 2.511 71
Emlon ittenls p ititl, • - .1,11(1.251 00
Surrendered |io lle les, - 5,5112.112 SI
l l iv i t l e n t ls , ....................... I,2(IS,(!(I2 71
s ^ lK IU IS . l A TOTAr.
i i  PolicyboldcrR o f  nearly
PAYMENT to
M I L I .IO N S  O F  D O U
to
S IX III N O IIL O  T I I O I ’S A N O  O O I .I .A B S ,paid p o licy iadde is  for each y ea r o f  tlie co m p an y '« existence.
IT S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A R E  • < t ,3 2 3 ,-  <m i (17. w hile i ts  liab ilities a re  on ly  # 5 , -  9*42,570  50-
IT  H A S  T H E R E F O R E  A S U R P L U S  O F  St 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  o n  acco rd ing  to the  Massa<liu- h. its  « lnndai.l, and o f  # 7 2 5 , 2 0 0  OO by tlie New 
Y ork H audard .
r p i I E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recogn izing  i t ’ mu-
I  tua lity , i* the inoM l ib e r a l  com pany in its 
dealingH w ith  its po licyholdern.
IT S  P O L IC Y  C O N T R A C T  Is tdain  and  def­in ite  in all ita teiuiH, and  no chance for min- o n i’i p lion .
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A R EI 'O N ' I M M T A  I lT U -3A lte r th ree  years  for any  cause ex cep t ftau d .
IT  P A Y S  H E A T H  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  IHSCOUNT, im m ed iately  tlie p roofa a re  com plete and  sa tisfac to ry , and  w ith o u t w a iting  00,
•, o r any  num ber o f  days.
IT  IS S U E S  P O L I C I E S  o n  a l l  approved  p lans, and ita
A D .II  S T E O  P R E M I U M  P L A N  and  NON- p«»i:pi:i i i be investment flan a re  ►peeinl ea tu ii - o f  thia com pany and iaaued by 
none o. In i .
r p i I E  A l> V A N T A G E S  o f  I h i a  C om pany are I  A G F . I .V E B IE N C E , S I B<»N(i F IN A N  
< I A I. < <>Nbl l K»N, I .A B G E  s i  I IF I .I 'S . E t^ l’ I 'l’ 
M il.E  a.1.1 A t i i : . ' . ( 'T I \  E F L A N S , and conaer 
valive m anagem ent.
( fill or aeiid  to any A gency  Gfliee for a c ircu la r  
o f the  plana.
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MAHaF.R TOR MAIN' «GENCIES, • PORTLAND, ME. 
nigTUl'CT HEADQUARTERS:
D r. F . E . l l itc lic o c k ’s O llice. 
n o  c i t u z Y P i r r ) .
II. «L COLE. D istric t A gent.
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t S pecialty .
2 2 2  M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
1’ricvR Low. Sntiflfnction G u a ran teed .
E. L. ESTABROOK,M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  
U lmer Bu ild ing , Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
N ig h t rnllR anow ered from  residence , N o. 
4 Heliool fit., oppoaitc  Font Office.
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  B u rg o o n .
O ffic e , m ill R c a lilc n c o  E lm  S tr e e t .
jtfFCallR  anaw ered n ight n r day
DR. STA C Y?
WO IJL I) aay  to  the e itizena o f D ock land  and  v icinity , tlu it lie has rem oved Ida Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over M errill ft B urpee’a,)
W h e re  be m ay lie rnnaultcd  ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e , )  
upc.ti any  uml all diHi’iiai h. Dr. fi. baa been ve ry  
Hiieei ssfu l in the trea tm en t o l'C h in u ie  Diaeaaea.
Office Ik ura from  1 to 5 F . M . T h u ra d a y , F rid ay  
and S i'tJirdays o f  each w eek.
A. IVL A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K LA N D  M E .
rF .  K .  T I  B B K T T S
r> E i N rr  i f i4 T .
T eetli ex trac ted  w ithou t pain by N itro u s  O xide 
G aa. C o r n e r  S l t i in  a n d  W i n t e r  S t r e e t  a. 29
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
T lie  elephant is a very bail-behaved 
anim al. He turns t i p  his nose nt every­
th ing  that is given him  to eat.— Hosloa 
T ra m c rip l.
A Persian philosopher being asked by 
what method Ito had acquired so much 
know ledge, answered: "B y  not being 
prevented by shame from  asking ques­
tions when 1 was igno ran t.”  A ccord ing 
1 to t liis  notion, a five-yeni'-old-boy travo l- 
I b ig  in tho ears w ith  liis  mother ough t to 
acquire enough knowledge in a jo u rn e y  
ol fifteen miles to split his build wide 
1 open.— Nurristoum  lh  i n h l .
“ Do I love George,”  mused C lara,
! softly, ‘ or is i t  s im ply a sister's uficotion
lic it  I feol for” ------ Just then Bobby
burst no is ily  in to tlie  room and in te r­
rupted tier sweet meditations. "G e l 
out of Imre, you litt le  b ra t!"  slm shouted, 
and seizing him  by the arm  she shot h im  
through thedoor. "A ll. no,”  she sighed, 
as she lcsu incd her in terrupted tra in  of 
thought, “ my love for George is not a 
sister’s love. I t  is something sweeter, 
purer, h igher ami ho lie r.” — X i . i c  C o r k  
H n a .
"H o w  can 1 ever pay vou.”  "D o n 't 
t ry ."  "D o n ’ t try? ”  "N o  i f  you really 
wish todo  me n favor.”  " I  don’ t under­
stand.”  "So long as I know you never 
can pay up, you w ill lie valuable to me 
in another way. Whenever a h ill is pre­
sented that 1 cannot conveniently meet.
1 w ill s im p ly  say that I have money due 
me th a tm u s t hu collected before 1 can 
pay m y creditors. Do you see?”  "Y e s ; 
and as a special favor I g ive  you m y 
word and honor I w ill never pay you .”  
—  I h u p i i ' . s  l l a . a r .
.Mr. Jones hail a great Ic ih it o f leasing 
a litt le  g ir l who sat opposite h im  at a 
1 sum mer bnai tling-housc table. He also 
had a weakness for flash and sausage, 
which plcliiuil ta-te excited llis
sm all neighbor’s utmost scorn. Due
m orn ing  at h riak fas t the ch ild  was de­
scrib ing  t ic  v illage store as "a  funny 
li t t le  place where lim y sell b litte r ami 
rihho lis and -hoes and m eltings ami pies 
and takes and th ings— "  "T il in g s !”  
in terrupted M r. Jones, sarcastically; 
"w h a t aie thing-,?’’ Annie glanced 
from  his face to his plate of hash, and 
qu ie tly  replied, "M r.  Jones, sausage is ; 
things, and hash is t ilin g s .” — H u r / a r ' A  
1 H a . a r .  •
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.,
—H A V E —
R educed th e  P rices
—ON—
C O A L .
Broken, E gg, Stove and 
F ranklin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
XL. 33. 3VTTLUEX1,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gaa and  K tlie r ad in lu la te red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D :
B ohinson & R o w ell,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW.
A . K. S pear B lock, foot o f  I ’a ik  S tree t,
- R ockland.
C. G. t t lO F F X T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses ad ju sted  a t  th is  o f lire .^ g *  12
2 7 8  U n ion B lo ck . R o c k k in d /M o .
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
23H  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  Me. 
(R oom  form erly  oceup ied jby  C obb L im e Co.) 
L ohhcr ad ju sted  and paid  a t th is  office. A g e n t
for tJie well know n T rav e le rs ’ A cc id en t Insurunoo- 
C om pany  ol H artfo rd . Iy3*
E . II . C O C H R A N . A . W . S K W A L L .
Cochran <fc Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
L ohhob A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e .  
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
GREAT
AMERICAN
I X  M A M
In s ta n tly  Relievos and Cures 
C R A M P S ,  C O L IC ,  
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S ,
A l.l .  FO ItM S Oh’
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
A N il
A U .  E X T E liX  VI. A. IX T E I tW l.  P A IN S  
A Ito tL lc  o f  th ia  A le d ic in c  in  ( l ie  H o u s e  
in u y  S a v e  a D o c to r ’i* F e e .
H e a d  T h o s e  K c c c n t I’r o o fs  o f  I t s  U l le a e y :  
< I I O L E ltA  M O K ItlhS  C l I t l i H . i
Had oeeasim i to use B aker's  ( i ie a t  A m erican  
Sp eid fie  I if a very severe attaek  o f C lin lc r a  .Moi’- 
h llit ami S lim m e r  C om  p la in  t . One done If . 
lieveti um l a seeom l c u red  m e.
A , it. J E X  NEWS, F ry eb u rg , Me. 
.1. C . H T U K M N H ,
I iia p e e tiir  o f  ( 'iis to n iH , F o r l l a m l ,  M e ., sa y *  : 
Have used B ak er’s Hpe« ilie lo r S u m m i  r  C o m ­
p l a i n t .  and it <u n  <1 m t . It is. an iuvuluable  house 
h.d.I rem edy.
T H O M A S  I.. K I M B A L L . F o r t la m l ,  M e. 
W as e iin  <1 o f  an umiHually severe  attaek  o f C h o l­
e r a  M u rb u a  in less than an hour with Baker's 
.Specific.
E D W I N  L P K A Y ,
.35 F o t t e r  S t .,  P r o v id e n c e ,  B I., aayw :
\ \  as taken  w ith  c ram ps in tlie  stom ai ii, very sim i­
lar to C h o le r a  M o r h u s . Took In d ro p s B aker's  
Specific in w ater, ami bathed ou ts ide  o f stom ach  
fre<dy, and  was en tire ly  lic e  from  pain in th irty  
miuiitiH ;tml as well as i r. C an  c l ie e r f u l ly  
r e e o in m e n d  y o n r  m e d ic in e  a s  a  st» i l in g  
at l i t  le .
Ask fo r •• IS A K I*. B 'S  <>r«*at A m e r ic a n  S p e ­
c if ic ,”  prep ared  In M aurice B aker X Co., Fort- 
lan d , Me.
M IL D  BY A I L H L A L L K S .
P r ic e  5(1 Centrt
S A I I S I A C T  I O N  <U  A It A N T  L L l>.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM  pr. p a n  d lo do i o P Y lN U  on lh< T V P K - W IU T i-U  in a watiftlai t«Ji j  m an n er, am i u l rea- aonahie prh v s.
C. C. CROSS.
W ith  C o r n u  t.N ft Si h’a i .1.,
Alain S i-, K u tk lau d . JU
CHISAGO, ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC RAILWAY
Itv ft i-on  o f  ita cen tra l po.-iliou am i c lo -c  n  la tlon  to  
a il prilieipal lim s l . i -l am i W o t , at In itia l am i ter- 
m iiii l  points, co il.I  ila t  f  ■ Ihe iitof-i im portant inhl
the  A lla iilie
T h e  C ro a t R ock Is la n d  R o u te
(luurmitcca its patrn
iail.v h ilill t illve
llep.tl .. 
l,t Its I*
■III, th ..|..n gh l>  l.all, 
i ul i-mit iniiitiD sit i ! ra
.tint bridges, i 'tiling sit
skill 
p lln e  '• iii It
ii-iiis am i i. 
. g ..\»  m a  
(Mia r si.at
Equipment.
rains h ciw ccii C hicago  and  
aiisas ( 'll . . I c avciiw i.r th  ami 
ul w ell v» n iila ti tl. Hid l\  np-
eati li. Ih'l w een < 'h ieago  am i Kam as ( 'll \ lOitl Alehi.'on 
ure al. o run tie C eleb rated  D ec lin in g  C hair  Cam.
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea R o u te
I th e  dire i’t aipl f iiv o ii t” line Imtween C hicago  and
io  th<- w a te rin g  pl.t e.-. H iinm cr re 
ie lo e a lilie s , and h u n tin g  am i tlsh ilig  
ami Mlnm -la II I- a lso  th e  m ost 
o ih e  rich w heat llelds am i pastorul
hukoi .
1HHECT I,INK. via Seneca and Kan
A.ELE, E. S T .  J O H N ,
w Gen i M’g'r , <i. h’I *pkt A Fa-... J g  (
O K I C  A .Q O .
EG I  5 i“ i ' < aia.KHA. 
l.ik-jk...Cholera Morbus,
R E M E D Y --'5^I I L . I V I  I u K / ■ and  In t la m m a l io u .  
tfMUttjUkmMitfMMH Has been tested  in 
thousands of |.iioill»H du ring  lie last 
I l i i r t > V .'t.i -. n i'l I- « l l l i" n l  )' 
for the  cure  of above com pla in ts  — .......
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........... A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesale ami Ketuil Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ MaterialSjBrushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction  G ua ran teed  in all cases.
20-1 M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  O p p . F a r w e l l  I l a l l ,
W A N T E D  Live ( 'aiiva-sei s in every  county  in 
til. I '|. i l l  .! Stilt r-Io hell F O X 'S  P A T E N T  B E V K U - 
S iB L L  HAD IK O N , w hich com him H  tw o Bud 
lio im , Folibln r, F lu te r, \ c . ,  one iron  doing tlie work 
o f an en tire  n t  ol e rd im u y  irons, in self-heating  
by gas o r alcohol lam p. D O E S  A M  A Y  W I T H  
D O T  B I I ( ’l l i : . \ > .  Prim m oderi.t . A huge 
am i lasting  incom e insured  to go.-d canvarscrs, 
A ddress , lor c ircu la rs , \ c . ,  FO X  BAD IK O N  CO .. 
!' : : .'I . X. Y.
Im portant fe Canvassers.
T R E A S U R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
( h  i ic e  o r  Com i-i k o i.i .i.u o r  i h i . t i k h i.ncy . > 
\ \  a s i i i m ;t o n , lim e 19, 1685. {
W u K it i .v s  by m iisfnc tn iy  evidence p rcse iiled  
In tlie um lci'-ig in’d, ii lias h n  n m ade to ap jicar 
th a t ‘‘T H E  D o t E L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,” 
in the Cily ol R ockland, in tlie county o f  Knox 
am i S la te  o f  M aine, has com plied w ith  a 'l  tlie 
p iov is ions o f  the “ A d  o f  C ongress to en ab le  
N a tiona l I'.anking ASMii*iatioiis to ex ten d  th e ir  
co rp o ra te  ex istence ami for o th e r  p u rp o ses ,” up. 
p i '- o d  Ju ly  12th, 1 ' 2.
N ow  i iii iti j ou t: I, I leu ry  \Y. C annon, C o m p t­
ro lle r  <1 the C urrency , (to hereby  ee itlfy  th a t 
• I H E  R O C h i.A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,”  in 
the  ( ,iy .1 Roc k land, in the C oun ty  o f K nox and 
S ta te  ol Maim- i.- au tho rized  to have succession  for 
tlie period  sjifeified in its auiem h d ar:ie len  o f 
nscociatio 't, nam ely u u lil c lose ol bu o im ss on 
J u n e  24, 1905.
in  teslin n  n y  w h e r e o f  w it ness my 
f S e a l o f  tlie  ) han d  an i s a'l o f  e b ic e , th is  )9 lh  d u y
C om ptro ller o f J u n e ,  P 85 .
. f the  I II . W . C \ NXON,
C urrency . ) C o m p 'lo lk r  o f th e  C u rren cy .
-------------------- N o. 1110.
